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I, IlfRODUOTIOH 
fJi® gpdao aoid, tyrosia®,. Ms b#ea slicw t© b© a oon* 
stltiiQEt ©f May iaportaat aat n©e©s»ary protein a©leoGles» 
TM aetifity ©f may of tJiese proteia •moleeiil©®, saeii as ©n-
zfmBf tiomoaes*; aM ^ tlboAi#s, has beea correlated witii 
th® pr#seae® and availability 'Of fr&« hydroxyi groups of 
tyrosine*- It is aataral,, t&®r®for@, that the bioehesist 
shottld wi0h t© know m o^ l^etaly as possible the metabolio-
handlii^  of this aiiiiio moid by th© aoraml aaiioal organic. 
That he do®s not .k»ow more ©»fl@tely th@ iatemediary metab­
olic of. tyrosin# is mot d«e to lasfc of ©%perim«iitatioa, but 
rather to th© ©xtroa© diffiealty eaoo-^ tered ia isolating the 
Bm&ml ooaponeats of th© systita or system involved* Hei-
ther the mzfm systoa® partieipating ia th® «idatioa of 
tyrosia© aor laaay of the norml lat®-raidiat@ ooipoimds hav© 
b®@a isolated ia saffleloat farity. 
It has b©©n shorn that tyrosia® is osidatively de-ami-
aatod by the L»^ iao aeid taiidas© systMs of rat liver 
kidaey. Oa th© other- haad, ther® has also booa aapl®' ovi-
doaos obtaia®d to prov«- that a®a©aia is aot liberated ia 
the oxidatioa of tyrosia© by rat aad guiaea pig liver aad 
feidaoy# siao® a© o'^ caiolttslv© evidoao® has beea obtaia®d as, 
to th® ability of tyrosiao to partioipate in. th© traa.saai« 
aas© systom, th© twstioa has aris« aM is still tiaaaswereds 
what happeas^  to th© aitrogea of th© amiao aeid whoa, miidatioa 
fla@e is aoJMl orgaas? •• 
tt© aetabolisii, of tjrosia© iias b©®ft statlM tadei' a 
great variety ©f eeaditioas# fto 4isoof@ry tiiat ©^ plet© 
©xiaatim ©f tyr©sis@ is fr©v®at®i or dtraagad in. aa>@r®t~ 
itary ataomality oail©i aisaptoauria frwiicd tim first 
general foint of attsek om tb# froblea# ®i© €iso0ir@i»y tliat 
til® oxldati® of t| rosin# iii a. apraal orgaaiM is dep@M@at 
upon %h& prsseao© of m afi#tnmt© aao'tmt of fitaala e bas 
hmn a setoad mjor poiat of atta©k:» Ippiieatioa of th®e© 
two r@l®tioasliifs to tm&lMg ©xp©r.iaeats, ^aitrogea fealano® 
©xp©rim®nta, a»d iaa«etrie «periiieats Ms supplied a^ y of 
tb® answers soaght# 
®ere is no dowbt bttt tbat tii® as© of Isotopio atoms in-
@0rporated into %k® mlm aeit aol©©til« «oastltiit@-s a third 
aajor point of attack# la^ pcrimeats with radioaetiT® oarbon 
in til© tyrosia© aoleetile iia¥« already boea reported ji^  aad it 
is mm k&mna that tli« alpha- aad b@ta«<i«rboa atoms of the 
gid© ahaia aad two adjaoeat omrboa atoms of th© b©a2,«n® riag 
of the tyrosia# «ol#oiilf fora aoetoaeetio aeid wh®a this 
aaiao aoit is ia©ttbat#d with liter slioas.# farther, oa© is 
®aabl@d to glv® «-'fairly -aooorat® hyfoth@si« as to th© meeh-
aaism of saoh a traasformtioa. 
Ho sttoh eatabolio- «3:p©risi©ats hav© hmm reported with 
th© tts® of isotopi© aitro;g©ag^ H3.5, w@ ha^ e therefore aad©r-
tak©a to syathesiz© tyrosia© ©oataiaiag isotopi© aitrogsa, 
r©solT©- it to obtaia th# natti^ al- isomer, aad ©oadaot ©xperi-
seats 4@siga«cl liiiteat® • tk® fate of tli© nitrogeaa of tlie 
aatao aeM wli» it is ©xitized by aaiaal tisitteai. 
It is felt that apflicftioa of all tto© of th© gte©r@l 
pciats m'-oaeratei &horm sk^ oXA famisli lafo^ toti^  wtieli will 
go far to elaeiiat# t^ © frobabl® pli|-»i©l©gisal patiiwa^ a of 
tyrosine aetabelia#. 
11.^  HIS^ EIClt 
'A, '.fli© of ^ TyTmLm®:MM PfceaylaX^ ia© 
• ia Altapten'^ ia# 
Alttoigb tiTOsis© was first i#©3latei is IS46, It was 
alsGgt fiftr .years ^ fer® any ®la©s wmm ol>taia®t as t© 
its fat® ia tJfe# ftttiaal ©.rgaaisii,* W©lkow ant Bauaaaa Cl]» 
in. 3Jfl, is©Mt©i ^ c®®g0Btlsi.e mM tmm tM ttfiae of .aa 
aie«ft^ atiri© patl#»t m& fX-wM tkat it «r©#e tmm. tyro-
sia.©« 
Hi© Mstory of aleaptOBiiyia tetas^  feftok -to 1861, 
B84ek®^  f2.) fomA a 3r©ttt®iag .substaas# .in tli© uxlae of oa© 
of Ms patisats was Bhmm sot to' fe® s<igar» 'ffe.® uria© 
of tMs patient,, mkm mfi# alkalla® aa4 sliak®a witli air, 
turnei a tarfc brom #ol.o:r aaalogoasly to tamiio aeld, py^ o-
galli© aoit, or fctytsot«iaoa«. ]^ t@k®r Isolated tli® su'b-
staao© p®spoasib.l© for tkes© prop«i^ ti#» la soa®wliat' impur® 
fom by preclpitatli® witk basi© l®ad ao«tat©^  doeoaposing 
til© pr$©ipitat@ witti liydrogea siilfi4«,. eoBoeatarating tli® 
filtrate aat ©xtraotiBg with stfaer# H«- was 'imabl® to idea-
tify t^ ® sQbstaao® ofaemieally,, aad named it «alkapton«.. 
flrbyiag®^  ^13-1, m&skime, at H©it#lls©?g, reported tli© 
qaalitativ® «xaaia«tioa of ttr.ia@ from as «ioaptofl«ri-e, and 
witli no- ©xperimeatsl proof deoided thm sabstaa.®-© ia th® 
tirin© was^  pyrooateoliol., Fl®isoli©r (41 ex^ iasd tke iirla® of 
a pati®at wbo Md be®a adaiaistertd larg© anoiats of sail-
r 
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olillt Imd a colt or soa© othej? sll^ t ailment. It might 
be well to point oat that pyi^ eateohol^  pi^ tocateohnie 
aoid, and oxypheni© aoid are all the sa»e ©o^ onnd—th© 
©oipound now kaom as eateohol, 
Moving ovei' to ISigland, Kii^  (9), in 1886, reported 
resttlts of his obsersmtioas on three young children in 
one faffiily with alcaptonuria; an older brother and the 
parents were all apparently noraal. Using the isolation 
pTOcedtir© of Ibstein and Holler <5) he obtained a stib-
stano© from the urine similar to protocatechui© aoid in 
its properties. HoweTer, eoi^ arlson with authentic 
saiples of both pyrocateehol and protocatechui© acid 
aade Kirk decide that he had something entirely different. 
m he tried another method of isolation. He acidified 
the urine with hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether, 
fhe ether was emporated off, leaving large stellate 
groups of crystals. This acid ms very soluble in water 
and ether, giving yellow solutions. It reduced alkaline 
copper solutions, darkened in the presence of alkalies, 
and absorbed moisture when ©sposed to air, A solution 
of it gave a very transitory green eolor with ferric 
chloride. Since he could not identify this acid with 
any known to him, he names it •tavhodlRio acid", 
Brune (10), attei^ ting to repeat Saith*s work, iso­
lated a substance which he could not identify as proto-
catechuic acid. He considered the substances described 
hf m& Miler., mith, and Elrk wm& all 
id@nti©al» Siae# tli® sttbj@-0t foraisiilag tii® aria© was aaa 
Mi b®m ia ©x©®ll@at liealtk, Brtm© eonstterM thm ©xsrstlon 
•of this ®c»potmt ted no p-atfeologieal sigQifieaa®#* 
mrshmll (lilt at tlie ttoif®rsitr of msasjlvmiu^ is.o-
lat«i tUls m&m'im sobstaae© tr&m'the wriiie at aa ®ss®nttal« 
ly well Ma as lest salt. H« ftsuat tliis sabstaac® t© 
iiafe aboat fiv® tli@ rsiaoiag propertiiis of glaeose, 
Altlioii^  it i?©s®«bl®4 Kirk's tifrtoaiaie aeid, k© felt th.at 
it was aot til® safflft* He saggestai •as a mmm for tbis aeid, 
*'slyoo0ari© -seidw, 
Kirfc (12) later foaad tliat Ms tirrJbioiiai© a@ia was a 
aixtar© of two or aor© eoafoimt®, froa thi^ s aixtar© bm iso­
lated a s^ abgtaiio® a®lting at 1.33®, •oolorlo^ s erystals, ana-
lyzi^  ®#1005* ®® namei, tMs ooM^ o-tmi «ttrol@tteiii© aeii«» 
ffitli tMi batokgrotrnd Wolfcow aad Bamaaa (1) finally ob- . 
taia@a wtot w@ taaow mm t© be tte oorreot msmne to^  tli© 
probl©M. ftoy isolated ® sabstaao® txm Qlmptmm mi&e wiiioli 
tlisy ilmtifl^ t as liyirotttiaoa® ao-oti© aait, fiioir iso» 
latloa proQ-aAur# was sinilar to lirfc*s aai. Marshall flioy 
aci4ifi#d til© «rlae *it& salftiri® mM and €xtra©t©d ••witib. 
6tlier-# fii« oil left oa ©faporatioa of tJbi@ ©tfaor was 4is-
0olv#d in water aaA lead aeetat® ©ddefi* fke l®a4 salt of 
UkB aoii was filterM aad wasto,©d3i stisp©M®a In w^ ator aad t©-
eomposoi witli lif^ reg« sulfid®. fto filtrate was boilei to 
©xpel til© iiydrogsa salfid# •aad 'tli® solution ooaoentratod to 
•crystallimatioa. fh©y did aa '©leaentary aaalysis of tli© com-
•p©im4,'flading O^ gO^ H^g#* It a©ltei at 146.5*147®# gaT® n 
ooloj? 'wltli elili&rid®., r®dtt©@d altrat© bttt 
aot bifflutii salts ,> aM gav© a dafk brma eoi#r wltli- ©Ikali# 
They- Bhmm&'lt t© 'b® a basis' aold, aai to liay© t%o liy* 
droxyl greiips.#.- Of tli©. •pctssibilitl©® allowed'fffoa the tore" 
going" faets, tiiey ©lialaated aet^ lgeatisl© ^ aeid by a p©--
tassitm liydroxide.'fasioai fmm mblQk tM®y obtaiaed geatlsio 
aeid aad a littl# liyirotttlaoii©* flitts tiiey eoaoladed tliat 
they kad 'iiydroquiiioaeaoetle aolt# ' BiMm tliis eoapo^ uad is 
the next h«olog«© of gm&tlsic aeld, tfaey n&mA tlie 
e'lmpotmd ••k»0g@iiti#i0'aelt»' fh«y mde tlie lead salt,, tfe® 
etiiyl" #stsr, 'and tii® laetoa© of tiie aeid, and Dro¥©d tfa© 
str'a0ta3p© 'of, tli© aoii -by s^ tliesis. ffii®y tkm 'stowM by 
feeding tyrosine to 'tk© al©aptoii'ttyi0 tliat tibiis .aaino. aeid 
wm til© so-tiro© of tli@ hoaogentisio aoid» " ffeey eoasid©y@d 
Eirk*® uroleuoine .aoid to b© a tifiMytroxypMgayl px-oploalo 
aoid# • il3) sliow@d later^  'by qualitatiir# test® and 
degradation stttdi#s ttot arolenola# aeld was aotaally liydro-
q.aiaoa9 laeti© aeidi • * 
OH 
Meyer 1141# ia 1901f reforted soa® aetabolio•©xperiments 
on an aloaptimwio, feeding tyrosine and analyising ^ (jaaati-
tatif#ly for homc^ 'entisio aoid, • total aoidity, total stilfat©. 
-9' 
iaofgani© salfat®, etMr©al sultate* aM ajMsnia ia tli®' arina. 
H® waa s'turprisM to f"iai ttot •6itiiOttgh''Mf4i'C3qaiiioii@--ani gea-
tisi© acid mm #xer'®t©i as •ssoaJ-ugatM/etiier-sal sulfatfts,. laoao-
geatlsi© acid is ©xsret#!' as' t&e sMiim salt#' M a ra-salt' csf 
Ms liiT®stigatiims an.€'otos©rrati<»as#'M# e-oneltited ttot al-
.eapton-ar-ia is. ii#t ® soaftiti^ ii t# t&@ rngmim* 
to 1903 falta aai Magsteia" |lf |' 0Mrastefiz@4 aleaptoa-
..uria as tli@ mxemtim ©f komegaatisic a^ ii aad, 'in rar© eas©.®., 
mlmm i^ oletteia© m.0M. .fap-ortM t^ at f^ eaylalaaia© also 
is sm^ erted to kmsigm&tXmiQ' mM la tk®. alo.a|>tQa.t»ie« From 
i-*pM.©ayialaaia«. tMy ofetaiaetj^  m a wsigiit toasia#' fO^  ©.oa-
w&Tsim to hrnQgrntimM aeii Ci«®.,» 5 ©f' I,-^ pteaylalania0 
gaf® 4»47 g» 'of k«iOgeiitisio aei4 in tlie aria®)* mm BL-
pksaflalaiiia© tbey obtained a 5^  ©onversioa to lioadgeatlsio 
asii#' Appareatly,. @lt&oag^  it is-. kii^ €« ttot B-pAeaylalaain© 
say :r«pla<30 the mati^ al L*is«m@r' fm growth jp-orposes in tli@ 
m&rml «ir§siai«., tto is' aot ^ sadlet ia tli« same way 
as tte l,»is©®#jf ia'tlia aloaptoimrie. 
Ssttbauer falta {16'J, la 1904#. iffiad«rt©®k a .system-
atle appioaeli t® tte.® .aleaptonurla p-^ ©.bl«# Tk&f •fiivi^ ei aro-
aatid aoids iato tti© followlag gmaps f©r testing pmpoaes 
is .an aleaptmoriss- a©a»©xitls@4 ayimati© mi&M (plaaaylaeeti® 
aeit, pii@iiylpropJ onic ©<sit, and. oiasi®ie aeit|| aono-jpihieiiol 
a2r#«tie a@i€.s (^ •&ytTOx;y©iaaa®i# aeifi,. j^ liyAr«x.y0laii.«is 
aoia, aa€ eotaisyia,: tJi© la«t«@ of • ^ faytroxyeiaaaiile aQi4)| 
afiMati® aciii liyti*oxylat®4 ia tbe sMm etoaia |p.to«ayl*oC* 
•XO-" 
laetle pkeayl-^ -laetie afM, .pijemyiglyeexle aoid, 
sad pli«aylpy:ettti© a@lfi|| Md ayoaatl© aeMa 
tmlm ia'tli© mmXmm Cgsntisle a@M, 2,4-tiMy- .. 
teo^bsmole aciij p t^oeat©'«iii<ai-© a©i€, mi&. ©affsi# aeM|, 
Of all • til©.®#., tfa© oaly @0apoj»is yielding li«0g©Btisi© 
mi&. wmm fotmfi to b® pti,®ayl*jC-la®tie aoit aM. pMnyl 
PfTttvie a©M;». tt«s# • re:®ults let- tfit« t© mm&' interesting 
®©aQlttsi©nis ©a tM eatateoli® of a .^€®atie aaiao aeifis, 
^Iaa®att©k -ms ptoayl'*oC.p«la;etie aeld was mmrmT%®& t© ixowQ^ 
g«itlsi@ a«M, tfiisy aastraraf tMt tliese cC*ii.?^gQxy aei4s 
'la tlie ojrgaalsii ©f al©sptoii«ries as iatemedlat© 
protuets of degyaAation of esoBmti® a«ii»' aelftg darivM 
tmm psotela#', ttis being aee#ft«t,, tib.© pMayl^ yrairie 
aeld was eonsiier-et t© tma-erg© r©4tt©tloa to t&e osierQS-
poMiag lastly mlA iB'oi€@f» t© t»« eoaT©rt«d fafttor iato 
liOM3igejatisi0 a#id, la tti© eas® ©f tfr©sitt©,, tliea, tliey 
lia,cL to m&mm tiiat ®i-tn« it aai-^ rweat a r«4a©tion to-
pMBjleiaaiae follOT'tt by ©xiiatioa la %h& a« aad 5- po­
sitions in o,^ a«r to p-i-'Oiti®® .k#»g«ati.si& aoii* o ,^ «liat 
is ffior# likely, tliat •© siaple iisplaoimeat of th© My-
droxyl group 03? of ttoia sM® eteln tafces' plaee# Applying 
tJi® prlji-cipl© tkat -tto fflost siapl® soffieieat explaaa-
tion -ia a©-ot»at#.,. tli®y b«li#v«i tliat tli© oxldatim of 
a:r®»tic aaiao e-eit® la tfci® ao»al mBm±m t&llmm tii# 
pntk of tM altaptom® aoita,, aM tJiat tli« tistarbaa®.® 
ia aloaptoaasia mmMlstm only ia a kiiATmm of astsbolim 
•11-
wkiQh stops tA© fiegradatioji. at tMs polat# 41.3©, tiiej 
theeriset tiiat aoimlly tb® fju-tfasf tegradatiom of tti®#® 
fileaptoM aeiSs Mm aot stai-t ia tM side ekaiai tJiey 
ttiottgiit tMt til© pyoo©ss. wikieJfe altered %h% Mazta® ring 
by tM iatrodastion #f tw© fcytaroxrl group® ia tii© 2*5-
po0itioas progress®# tmthmw to tbe final raptariag of 
th® yiag* 
Later, l@tibaii®r |17l fe-anA tiat p-liytyexyplieflyl* 
laetio aoit, ia eoat^ ast to gkeayX* oC»l&etiQ. aeid,. does 
not lne.3p@as® C^5TOgeatisi€ scit pyodaetioa ia tlie aleaptoa* 
ttri«« 1® also foaat 'CIS) tliat tli@ p*^ yagoxypli#Qyl» oC» 
laeti© aoid^  mhm p®rfas©i. tliroiigli a stirviTiag 4og liver, 
does not pyodtio# aoeton® bodies, whereas Ji^ 'liydroiiypiieiiyl 
pyrwio aeid deesj M thBmfme tormA til© opiaioa tliat 
tM first step in amia© a©ii degradatioa is oxidatiT® d®-
aminatioa t© tli© oorr©Bpoadlag ket© aoid, aad aot Mydro-
lytio d@a»iaati©a to ta# eorrespoading hydroxy aoid* 
la. 1906 ,k ImMea, saloaoa aad seliaidt |19} iatrodaeed 
a a©w teetoiqu© for atutyiag tkm alosptoa© problta. , Bi©y 
w©r© iavestigatiag ta« ability of a great variety ©f sab-
staaees to fom aoetoa# wkem. aix@d with blood ,aai perfused 
tkrot^  aa isolated dog liver* fli@y fo^ tmd tkat tyrosia©» 
paeaylalaaia®, pfaeayl* cOlaatie §@ii, mM aomogeatisi© 
aaid all iaor©as®d sigaifio-antly ta.e te@toa# ooateat of 
ta© ©fflaeat. Oa ta® otter kaad, pMeaylaeotio aoid.., 
paoaylpropioai© aoid, eiaaaaici. aeid, aad pheayl^ -^laetic 
"•IE*"' 
a@i4 A# ,prodttce-ao©toji@ imitir sisiiaif eoaeLitlora# •  ^
fliey w©r® iaeliaei. t#o sttgport. tli©. view lAm ke-M- hf -Heti-
baas^, tiiat %k% #atsb©llsa #f • talao asMs- prooe©d©€ - through 
fisamiaatioa with at eeifTOSfosfiliig 
aoia, foxl«w®t by furtH©!- oxitafioa to pro&mm mmtmm 
boftles, 'aai .ttl.tiiiately oarboa 4ioxM@ aat'Wiier# 
• f®tIi©i',preof @f -fefe® kstogeni® nmtixm ©f flieafiala-
ain# ani t,|T-osiii# was profii-et by aat Blm. (20) , 
who f&& piieaylalaaia#.. ftst tyresia# t© a iiabeti©, «ai 
fottafi iasraaset fcetoa© bedy ©xoretioa ia aria®* 
Bl« i21)f ia 1908., discussed tto posslbl© a@@M-
aiffiis ia¥©lv@4 £a tii# productlea of h^ g^antlsi® seit 
fi'Cffli tyrosine* He toasifters^  tJisre« obaagea t©' be in-, 
volvet.f 1.) iegratatioa ef tli© sid© eteia --01.201(111125-^ ®®  ^
•CHgOi®! 2| a .stiift ia tto feaition of tlie sld© eimin 
relativ© to th© tifAyoxyi g^ GWipi aad 3} ©xiiatioa of tli© 
atteleus by iatr^ ttctioa of m g^ oaf» In the first 
iastan#©., tyrosla# ©•ouM ooas^ i^ ably b© tegr©t©fi t© £-liydro:^ -
plieaylaseti© asii at i^ kytrojg^ plieaylpi'opiQai©, aeii,,: 
SO-e^ H^ OHgCOOH 
HOO^ H^ GHgCHgOOOH 
He dlspos©4 of tlies# possibilities by sliowiag tliat tii© nof-
aal ©i?gaiii.« excites 13^  ef a test €es® of iiyiropa»-
eo'Wiari© aoid oacMaged aM 13^  of it as -^ -iiyaroxybeasoi© 
*3,3"* 
aoit looajagated-witli glj-ointl; ^ •iiyt-rQxjrplieiif'iaO'eti© aoM 
is .©xeretet atooat 7ffS tmsliaag^ td.#' la- tlie aloaptQnari®, 
ii©ltli©^ 'git^ r^is© to iioia©g«atisi-@ aei€» 
 ^ I» til# seooat eliasge ©onsitereA,, tliere was' tk® pou&i^  
MlitJ • of tyrmim being •$»a¥er^ e<i • t© ^ tyvQ^ im • oy 'm-tyro-







Of 1 coon 
•OH 
mmm 
However',, llaa 8liow®<t tliat a@itli©jp ©- mr a-tsTosia®' gives 
iioiaogisatisio aoi4 in tto aieaptontiriei in tli® aorwl or-
ganiam tkey both are -coairertei to thm eorrasfoadiag kj-
droxyptenylacetie aeit» 14ie tkiM eoasiteratioa was d@-
gradatioa of tk© sit# ekain aai ©iattltaneotts akifti^  of 
positioa on tk® ring, foilow®^  by oxidatiom of tk© aacle.tis 






or -j^ SHgCOOH 
aomal aloaptoaiirie 
OH 
r-'^ -^iOH^ aooH 
OH 
•1,4— 
But &*: mm aeid gav© boii©-
geatisie asM ia tli© aleaptmnrie. In the aorml orgaaism, 
tJi© tw© acetic aeifis wmm taoMnged almost .q.ttaa-
titati^ elj# 
Bias tMo-^ &t til© • @Qtab©lisa of bet^ -piieaylalaaia© and 
t|Tosin@ in tii© ii03»ajL orgaaisa pFoe@#Ae4 tteougk licraogea-
tisie aeit| t6.© final froof—isolation of hoj^ geatiaie aeid-
was ateittedly still laekiag* 
M interesting t&@©r|- %hm <ioiiv®Mioa of tyrosine 
to lioBg>g©iitisie aeid was pi-opossd hy ?ri©iaaim (ZZ)* H® 
f03OTilat®d tlie sliaag® ®ii«iietlly,. tkasi 
OH' +• HH 
+ 5 0 + IH. + 00 
3 2 
»«GHOOOH ®«0OOH + H«0 
+ HH 
aM was if®mlna®d ttet Zln&e t23-| aad Aawers {ZJ^) ha& pr@-
par©4 a olaas-. of #oapoua4s eallJid «tttiiiols-« hy aitrie aeid 
oxidatioa ©f para«alkflstei pMeaols^  t&ttss 
HO^ OIi 
 ^  ^ 0^ OHj 
• Hgt 
Baabe^ gsa? (25) Mas #©ttt3?ibttt@d ev®a wmt9 to tMs field., 
py®payiag %hm qaittola hj treating pam»alkylat©d plieayl-
-15-
hytroxylaaines witli dilute sulfuric aoM, tiius: 
R H • E OH 1 OH 
H 
IHOH 
.HgO- •t I3O- +1H, 
m 
Direct ©nidation ef substituted pkeaols by monopeirsulfur-
l<3 mM aeid) also proiae©® quinols: 
fill CtL OH 
OH 
'juinols liav© been fotma. t© imderge rearraagtment quite easily 













j^ ^^ HgGOOH 
OH 
To iavtstigat© tMs theory. ,ii© prepared an aryHiydroxylaiaiii© 




aaA a»aoaae#i Ms of pr«far^ iag qaiaol frem 
tMg if possifel®,. m& &t t#stiag tii@ taia©! to TitgQ m& 
in viw6» 0afort«Bi©t©lf p tk&m Ma bmm a# fartktr mport 
©f sQdli -werk* 
By tiii# tim# StaMttSf' |17| tet -fomniatM furtlier 
•wlms oa ttm promms ©f anitt© aeli ant a tlieory 
oa til® m&Qkmism. ©f ©iltatiom ©f tfrosin# wiiiah. toofc latQ 
aeoojmt l^ iectaaaa's sttggesttos* 1© #oaaiiei?©4 tli® first 
step ia aiaiao mM eatabollsa t© b# ©sitatif® 4©a®iaatioB 
to til© 0orr@s#©aAing • fcet© If tM amia© seii is noa-
aromatie,, tJs# k©t© aciis ar@ 4#earb.©sylat©d .aat tto@n follow 
tt& regolar aetaboli® ^ oat© of fatty aelAa# lo tii© eas# of 













H® ®2^ 0C00H 
aleap'tcmtirie 
stops 'toy®: • 
•fto.® . tma ifltesnsiiatfs botw«©a jf^ JbftroxFptomflpyi?a^ ie aoi4 aaft 
feiMQgeatisio- aeii tiaT© ©f ©©ffics® awer 1ae.©a, iS'Olated^  aad tlms 
mm iiiglili' ttoo»tieat'^  , ' T@t m sai*fao#' it BQmm& to H®a-
toatt©3f a most l®gieal s©ttt«at##. _ TM.® plaa aeaas timt M«ttbatt©r 
0<»sit®»d li©®og«tisi© aeii.-aa toteiwtiat® iii'tyrosia© 
estab.©li« ia tMe orconisia m *®11 m ia %tm al#apt»-
0skia, {t6) iaaetlatiilj t<j©te txesptiea to H©ate«««r-*s ©oa-
•eeptioii of til® m®eMaism ©atliaet «&©¥©•• If tit® formtion of 
a iat#-E^ tiat© • eeuia b# iabibited, and tii@ com­
port eoQld still b© «^ i4i5ie4 ia tli© aaiml organism Dafcla 
-»10— 
reasoaei, tii# fsraatioii of s't'aiaol. Intermediat© would not 
b© a m©e@ssarj • 0oa4itioa tm ecabustiGB* fli©ref03?©» he fed 
£-ii#tlio2;|'pli©ttylalaEliie t© a eat; apparentli' it was o,^ idiz©fi 
satisfaotorily, sias© m bM. protast# eotild M isolated in 
th© aria© msept a mall a^aat |8#) of |^ -aettoxypli©jajl-
a0©tio. asit. A siiiilar amount of DI<»t|TO@iae fet %& tli© 
same aaimX was f©llow@4 by a smII ajneunt ©f tyrosia© ia 
tb© ttriae aafi a aotsbl© iaereas© im £-liytr©iypli©aylae©ti® 
aoi4« file Ittstifiabl© ©©a©lttsi©a t© Datela was ttet a para-
tuinoaolA iJQt©pa©4iat© was aot a©©es#ary f&r eoabustioa of 
tyrosiatt Ftirtfaer arguseats oited, wliieli li© admitted wer© 
iii.e©aeliisi¥©j^  w©r®{ tii© adsialstratioii of plieaylalanine- and 
tyrosia© in stioli larg® q_mM%±%im tiiat atieli appears ua-
©Maged la tli® aria© is a©t f©ll0ir©i by any app©araao© of 
hoaogeatisie aolt in tli© ttria©.j m&r- ia ®m@@ ©f pheaylala-
niae eottM aa Inereas© la ptoaolle aabstaa©©© b© ©bs©rv©d, 
g© tMat at tMat tin© tii©r© was ao ©videa©# availabl© ©f ©on-
T©rslott of ptonylaliuaiii© iat©- tyrosine^  a® M©abau©r pi©tor©d, 
Furtiier, tli© dis©©f©ry ttet hmmm& aimiiiist®r©d to a i©g 
leads to a «©©»!© acM ia tli© arin© seigg©st©fi tJb# possibility 
tiiat ©xitatiaa ©f tk© ar^ iKMtle aQ©l®.ttS' aay not a®©@saarily b© 
pr®e©ded by intr©dtt©ti©a ©f 6.y€ro:iyl groups la tli© ring. 
Wa^ ema ant »aklB (2?) ©xt@ttd©i th©©© ©©aeluiiea© 
furtter by ©bsewing tto fat© of ^ ©stJiylptoeaylalania©, 
£-a©tto.oxypli©aylpyrtavio acid,, and £-a«-tliylpfieiiylpyrtt-ri© aeid 
in tfci© Ji©3»l ©rgaaiM» fli@y found tliat tiies© G©fflp©-'yiida wer© 
19-
praotioallj ooapletely oxidized^ M preolselj tlie ssii© :fasMoii 
as pli#iiylalaiiia# aM tyrosiii@» Tliass sabstaao&s also yield 
aoetoaoetie aoii and acetoiis ifiieo, pei*fas©i, ttooagii a surviv-
lag liv®!* of a dcg.# Also £-ffl@tlijrli>it@iijlalaain# • aad ^ -s©tii©xy-
plienylalaiila©, wli@a fed to aa alsaptoEurie, ar@, ^ w^itiiin 
reasoaabl© lirttits'**, som^ lt-tely oxiiiaM. ThBrmtme it follows 
tMat &rm tiie aleaptoauri® is pro^ iiei witli a me©^ aiiim. for 
oxiiatiQtt of aa arcMtie a.iiel©us of aaiao aoids, provided tliat 
tlieir eoaversioa into MoRKJgsatisio- sold is preveatei by suit­
able sttbstitatioa ia tlie para-fositioa» 
Dalsia then postulated a possifel® patiiway of oxidation of 
aroaatic aaiao aeids in a mmm&l o^ gaaisa, takiflg ijato aocoant 
bis belief tiiat ol©avago of the .riag does .not require prior 
iatrodaetioa of aa. iiyfl,roxyl group.! 
Gom cooa oog -»• h«o 
c=o CsQ qom ^ 
OHp P2 ' ^2 GOOH 
£ di *£§ 
» II I > il — -^tj™ m 
GOOH 
HO 
I T' II —f—n— Wo 
! .01 9Ii <?H I 3 
• OH OH • 4^ 
H II I! GOg 
H 
Tli'us Dalcin f®lt (26J ttot aloaptonttria r©pr©.sent.s a eoMitioa 
ia wiilefa til® foxMtioa of iioiaoeemtisie aeid is ateomal as 
well as til® failure to eatabolia© it whm foraaA# 
Dafclm (28 ,.29) ©.©atributed two aor® facts to tii© eata-
-20» 
bQllm 9f tfTOBim wliiek lia?@ a toeariag oa thm aetabolio liant-
liag of tliis amiaQ aeii.* WM& quaiiti-fel©® of tfa® oirdej of 5 gm» 
of DL-^ -metJijlpMenjialaniiie ware fe4 t© aa alcaptontirio, a 
slgaifieaat aaoaat Cl#l m*) B^ aeeti-l 4©rivati¥© of ji-
ii©tlifl|(h©aflal.anitte ^ was s#paratet frem the arine,* Wj^ -eH' a 
larger asiotint |S g».| of BL-tyrosiae was f©t to a aos^ mal 
aaimal Ira'bMt), I.7 of tfxosia® mmm reo©¥©3?e4 in the 
tt?lae„ ©f wliieJi 75^  wss dextro isomer. However, wkm 
saaller aiaouHts were fed, a© aaoMflget tyrosia© wea fotmd 
in tlie uriae, iMioatiag tliat tlia rates of dooompositioa of 
til© D- aad tkm t" iscm. ©rs oasnot b@ widely different. la 
ao oas© una«r thQ ooMitioas of this ©xperimont ootiM iiomo-
gentisic acid b© detected# 
AbierteMeii aaft Itessiai {30} aM#fi to Dakia's analogue 
teotoi^ tt© by a,teiaist©yiag aioaopelialtyl«l>-tyrosine and di-
stearyl-L-tyrosiao-to aa'aleaptoimrie., aey foond a slight, 
if any, lj]ic2?©aso ia ©xeretioa of hoaogeatisie asid aad a 
'•distorted a©taboll« in. g@a©i?al". -^.toiaopiieiiylalaiiiii© 
whBii admiEist®r®d t© tlie sas# patieat lod to a marked ia-
creas© ia tli© ©ntfat of. lioiaogeatisie aoid, aeas.ur'©d by tii© 
ijaereassd reduotioa ability of the urin©* 
®ie aisa.gr©©m@iit between M@vCmmeT*s thm^j and Dakin*s 
tlisory of noraal tyrosia® oatabolisa eoaM of QomB® Mv© been 
TmolvQA if it eouli M- sliom tliat tooaogentisio aeid is pro-' 
duoed from tyrosine in a ii.onial organim, as w®ll ag in an 
aloaptoaurio., Abd©rliaM«tt {31| ob-serted tliis qualitatlvoly 
•21* 
a.ft@r a .laboratory assistant iEg©et®d 'SO'ga# of I-tyrosin© 
ittr;iag- 24 iioayst  ^ However» attempts to aaplioet© tlies© j?e» 
suits, -in wMoli AMmimMm Mms#lf iagest@4 1$0 m* ot 1-
tyrosin© witlilH 3 feoufs, we« #stlrelj uagitooessful^ *' 
Fi'Cfflberz and Hermims {32,331 ozt#iid©4 2akia*s aaalogu® 
. ©xpsrlmeats .furth,ei?«. fiiej - foani tliat ^ aetfayipii©ajlalaaiii® 
is oxidized In tli@ .ao»al mgmlBm Just as Dakla iiad- shorn 
• foit tM# para*is»©r» fiiey tMea tifi©4 tiie a0ta»isoffl©g in- aa 
aioaptoau i^e # It it is liaadlM aoaordiag to Heubauer^ s 
theory, .aet^ yliioaogsntisie aoiA sliouM resuiti 
0 
® II GH 
®3 
m^mamE gii2®cooh a com. 
^^2 , , , MI2 HO CBgGOCOOB 
Tliey• fouM tliat no liomogeatisio aeii aeriirativ© was formed, 
aad apparently tii© ataiaist«»d substance was completely 
oxidised, fto saae sesult.®—tkat ia,, m toiMogoatislo aoid 
formtioa—wore observed tipoa adaiaistifatloa of m-mot&yl-
tjTosia©. ippar®atly tJb.s fii-st oxidation of suofa. a o-cm-
pouad does net imolm tli® p«a*poaitioa aeo®ssarily. Ap­
parently also ttt© a®ta*aetiiyl group inhibits homogoatisio 
aoid foraatioa, or is eatabolizod tJirougli a different path­
way tiiaa is tyxosiiie. 
flies# two workers tii@a ^ d©oid®d it would b© wortliwMl® 
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and BaM©# (34)» bf mmmM of liver perfusion ®x-
p©rim@ats, skowei probabl® e©av®rsloa of pii@aylalaaia© 
into tyrosiBe« fteBylpyrwi© aoii, tto fc©to aald correspond* 
tag to ptoaylalaaia©, tii aot giw asetoae-etie aeiA ia tJie 
perf'ttsioa ®xp®riaeatgg as dii ^ -liytroxjpliearlpyrttvie mi&, 
tM k®t© aoit oorrespoMiag to tjrosia®. T®t pMayipyrOTie 
aeid did glv# liOMOgeatislo aoit in tlie aleaptoaarlo, 
for® lmM.®a aai BaMes osasi4@r©t tliat tlie priaa:i^  patliway of 
pli®nylalaaia® oxitatioa was aot tiiro-tigM tb© kmto aoia hy 4@-
amiaatioB, bat tfarotigli aaslsar ©xiiatioa t© tyrosiae* 
Eotafc© C.35I 10 ga# of l,-»tp»©sia© daily for fife days 
to a rabbit, aat isolated a SBSII arao-aat of Ii-Mydroxyptioayl-
laotie acid tmm tk© iiria#» Later.,, fct© aad .his oolleagaoB {36) 
mpmt^  tMs-. ^aiifi lselst@d aoM as 
w®ll m a saall mmomt ©f '  t l i . e  l a e t i®  ao id*  -Whm. 
was fei a portiea &f tJiat aSaiaistei^ d was ex©r«t@d as th® 
j|a_tom*lsoaer« - ' 
Mpport and B#ai^  {37h$ ia 19Z7* lav©stigat@d the effect 
of ptonjlalanlse aad tyrogin© m gpeeif ie tpaal© -aotion in 
th© aaiaal orgaaisa* fhey fomd that pheaylalanin# has a 
greater effect tham glyeia®, aad tyrosia© has aa ®ffe©t eom-
parabl© to alaaln©# fhis reaa©r®i tiatensble the th#ory e^ or-
rant at that tlse that the spesifie iyaaale aetioa of aaiao 
aeids is proporticsaal t© their pmm ©f iaoreasiag the aiaiuo 
nitrog®a ©oatent of th© bl©®d, aino® gly©in® has a far greater 
effeot .than f>h©hylalaiiia© in regard to th® increase of bloM 
assijio aitrog©n content. 
Along th®ae lines, Sheatetigh, Lewis and fottrtellott© {38| 
have dhows: that aiadaistratioa of either tyrosin® or phenyl­
alanine to rabbits o©tt,s#s increased blood t»®a nitrogen con­
tent,. bat no increas®. of th© amino acid nitrogen content. 
!Ph® ereatin© and amino nitrogen content of th© orin© both in­
creased slightly* Whoa phenylalaain® was fed they found o-s-i-
done© of th® pr@senc© of a ®iell amotrnt of phenylp^ nvic acid 
in tho urine; however, f#h©n tyrosin© was foi^  no ^ -hydroxy-
ph©nylpyra¥ie aeid could b© notod# 
Gontinning th# dietary asp©eta of tyrosint aetabolisa, 
Roinweia 09) noted that when an alcaptoa-uric Is fed on a 
ainlatm nitrogen diet,, th© ratio of hoaogentisio scid to 
-25* 
aitrog^n excreted stajet r»6rkably ©oastaat* la tills re» 
speot li@ eeaflmet thB work of Oarrot and H#l@ |40}* Them 
latter til© %mm strtiek nitJi tiiis faet frcoi sttiSj of flv© 
diftereiit. mam-&t aloapt«it»ia|i in spite of tlie-faet %M% 
no simple staMajei i^©% was aset.,, tii® rati® *fgrle4 only witli-
is mmm limits. 
toportaat la e^ -alaatiag tii© fat@ of tli® t^ resia© nitro-
gea wag a i-spcsrt by Siag, sisoais mi. Almm {41}# wto ia» 
T©stigat©i til® fat# ©f tjrofjia# ti^ oa iatrav#aoiis iajeetion 
into a 4og« Aft@r ia J eating 5 m*t ttoi*© was a ^ apid dis-
appearaao® of tli© asiao aeid tTm. tlie blood* fii© slight., if 
any, sis# in blood nitfogsa did not aeootmt for anj ap» 
pr#ciabl© amotmt of deamiaatioii of the tjrosin®* 
Butts, Daaa aai Hallam t42| eoaparea tlie metabolism of 
DL-p^en/lalaaiae aad DL-tyrosia© ia t^ © aoniial rat. aimn 
S^affibaagM aad Ms eo-worfceips 138} hai foimd pJiaaylpji-ufio 
aoid in iffine aftei- feeding pheajlalanine, but no ^ky^voxj-
pMnylpyrwic aeid after feMing tyrosiae, and sine® foiagck 
and Hose 1431 ^ad siiowa that plienylalaiiia© was an essential 
aaiao" aoid in tii« diet and tp?osi»« eo«M not x-eplac# it, 
Btttts and tiis eolleagaes f©lt ttet tfa.« two aaiao ©aids jidglit 
ttot liaT© t^iie saa# metabolie patfetiaj. 12i©r fsd plieaylalaaia© 
sEd tyrasia© to i-ats aad aaalysei tke livers for glyo^ ogen and 
til® mlm for ketone bodi#@*- Tli©j fooad tfaat ptoajlalaaia© 
gava sigQifioant iaoreases :ia lifeir glysogea coat®at, wJioreas 
tiTOsia© gav# only sliglit iacreases. After iadueiag aoatoae 
ex©r#tloii by f©©41ttg sMi«ia^  btttyrat©» a4iitl©a of tyro-
sia© %o tti® ii@t did mt iaeroas© ^ t^ is aettoa© body ©xcretioa. 
PiieayXalaaine aetaally ©.aas@d a deeraas© In- tfae @@@toiiuri.a« 
FiieayXalaaln® gav® slgalfietiitly , ariaary altrog#a 
Taluks, ^ emm tyrosia# gaf® m itt©r#iis©» a@s« workers 
tml t^toat - to@y MA strong «f Idme# tm ©-oa-oladiag tMt -gt^ ar 
fomatioa is on® fat-® of pfagaylalaisia® la astaboiisa, • 
la a later pablication, Batt-a,.. siimliubtr aad Doaa (44) 
f®d L-tyrosiae to rats fast-©d 4S lioars#. ®®y found a sig-
aifioaat inorease ia t^ © liv@r glyeogea o-oat©at, DL-fyro-
sia@ did not iaorsas® tli© glyeogsa eoatfflit# . ®i®y also foand 
t&at th& aria® fr« thes© rats, wkm fed tte L-isc»i®r, re-
dae®d smonitm pMospliciBolyMat#-,- wM@r@as tli® aria© from th® 
rats f©d til© Dl-mixtar® did aot. 
Sriss and Mamy (45) sttidi@d tk® setabolism of tyrosine 
in regard to respiratory e»hang© and lioat prodaotioa# fte 
amiao acid was f®d to rats @a ® sapfleasat to a mixed aainte* 
aaao© ration, ia th& qamtity to stjpply ?«5 kg.-oal./day.> 
aad ©pparestly atoottt 97^  of tk# fed tyrosia© was absorbed. 
litr-og©ii-balaao© ®xj^ @r-im@ats iadleated ttet aoa© of tli® tyro-
siae was r©tals.@d in tli© bMy, In light of tli® isotopie ©x-
psriaottts of SottooaJLeimsr aad Mis ooll-oagues, to b@ dis-
otts-s@d ia Soetion D, this is diffioult to ©xplaim, aad giT#» 
added @mpliasi-s to ttoo qmatiom wMt bmppmu to tJ^ © nitrogoa 
of tyrosia© wtoa it is eatabolisod? 
TMs ©ver«pr@s©at q.u©atloa arises agaia apoa. roviowing 
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til® ©f , wiio stailei MgrmMtim- of 
t|TOfila© bf iiv@r, fcitoej*, aa^  atts-ol© tissa®.# H® repo^ rted 
tiiat til© • oi-iAativ® €«gfadatlai ^ of L-tyrosin© pfosseA^  
,iiel-bii®r'by ©xltaMv® • ctetaiaatioii nm by toasamiaatiim,. The 
patiway-Ze^ a aad 0o»w©rke» b'©llff@ p.»4offliiiaa-| is dis-
mms^  in S©©tioft S ©f Historic®! • 
msn*3^  erlt«rt©a fm t&©. mQmmmm m' aoa-oeott3?reae© 
of t]raa.saMaati©a smemm a littl© w@ak«- alaee to 0'©tiW,aot 
isolate aay gliitia»ie aeld iwhlQh wmM h® fom©d from aC ^ ketQ* 
gltttarie • aeid if traasaaiaatioiii toefc |)lae@J_,^  Ji@ -©melttted 
tMt timasiBdaatioa was mt Qf tli© ,ttt»stloa wlt& tyi'osin©--# 
It is poiflt®i ©at ia th& Discassioa tfaat tmasaniaatioa 
eS'ttli. probably 0000? 'ia^  tli© pres©ae«- ©f oaly eatalytl.0 
ameaats -of ^ -ketoglutarle m&. gititaai© asids., prwidet 
tfa@r© is aaotli^ r k:«t© .aoii preseat fpyrnvie mM) to aee-©pt 
til# affliao' garoap fiecm 'a^  gltttasie aeii whi^ &k ml^ kt b® fom©d» 
laayar C47) r#port«t a betwaea tii® liandliag 
of %h@ mtmml 'wmmtmAl isomers ©f tfitmim aM ptoeayl-
alaais© by tlie al©aptmiai®# fM© Z^ ismmrB of bot& aidiiQ 
•aelAs wiiea f«t toy aoatJi wer# con¥@]rt@4 taaatita timely la to 
Iiomog^ tiaie a«iA« ©•a«»ylalaiiia# waa oaly 40-45^  00a-
verted into 'iiimogeiitisie acid,. i«fa#r#as Dt-t.yrosiae was e.©n-
vertei to tfa® «it®at ef &$$*• Thim, auppmtB tii© i^®w tMt 
ths oxiiati-oa of D-amia® aoi4s takes aacftlier patiiway thm 
tke 'I^ aaiino aeits ia tM aaiaal ©rgaaisa# 
A mor© r®eeat report {19475 ©» ©xp«iaeiite eoMaeted on 
a aleaptoaorie Ig litet of H@ab©rger» Eimiagtea anfi 
wiison C4t|« fIis.r'4ete3Min#4 tliat, ap§rt tmm komogentiaie 
aeiA, m ottBT eLTemt$.& subBtmm. likely to. arise tmm t^ o-
siji© m ffti©ttylalaBin« a#tab.oJ,iw ia @s:eret@€ ia t^ ® aria©^  
By a statistical evalaatiea,:. tfi#y s%ow.@4 tliat ©V'^ a oa a • . 
mmmtmt .ditt., botli tii® daily oatpat .©f li©a®g#atisio aeii 
and til# HjM rsti®-la tto.@ tisla® • ttTt®d eossittfably. „A#-
e®rdia.g tO'tM®ir fis®?@s,. tyro^ iii# ,;aai pk«ayls.l«ala« .aj?® 
eaaTertet to h.Q]^ g®fitifi© acit to tli# ©xtent of about 80-
85^ # , Oatateolism by ,otli®j'- patteways-,, wMeAi ao doubt ©xist., 
aoeoaats for from of ttoa© aaiao .aoits.* Ia attsaptiag 
to fiai a ala© as to tJbte sit© of foraatioa. of tli® o^aogen-
tisio aoid in tlie body.|.. tliey. fo^ »i a v@ry low ooaeeatration 
of %htS' aeid ia tfe© plasM# Biis ia ooajcmstioa witii Mgh 
ifeaal ©learano# Tolraes sagg^ sted to tiiem tliat tioaogoatisio 
acid is ©ithey foimed ia tfct© kiiaiiy or is aetivsly ©xoreted 
by-til© tabttl«s at m WBTy Mgti i-at©.. Wkmre %hm exists tli® 
possibility tliat s^ lmptmmM my b@ t-a« to an„ahaoiaiality 
ia s@or®t.ory fua-otioa of tM fei4tt.©y.» 
I,@a«iag to tfci© m^ Qtmlm of onitatioa of tyrosiae*. tliey 
f©-tm€ tJiat iagegtioa of 01,-2,5-4iiiydyoxypli«aylalaala« by tiie 
aloaptmiirie' profiaoM 'aa •laei'sased ©;t€i3?«tloa ..of lioaogentisio 
•aeii oveap tte basallevel,.. f&is i@€ tli®a to post.ulat© tMt 
tyrosia® noCTslly aay'first-b©'oxitisoa to %bm 2.,5-diiiy«lroxy 
e©apo«fip. aad tMs mj tfaoa b© ©oBTortod to ^ oaogeatisi© 
aei€ tbrottgii tH© keto aoid« 
Lat®!?;, lenbe^ ger C49)' syatiiesized aM r©sol%'®d DL-2,5-
diiiyfiroxypbeaylalaaia© iad f©d ®ac& Isom©? to a rst« He 
foimi tMt til® t-isOBsr was reMily •ffietafeoli»t, a supplement 
as Mlgli as 1«2 gwtm pr^ a^olag • B.0: ?«tiwiiiig sabstaae© ia tlie 
ttriae* D-lseaer • was m^ tabolizet eoaplet^ lj if tii© asouat 
fed tli. aot' @xe#®i 200 m* "weigbt, Wkea tti® 
L-iscswi' wag fed'to &'mm&l lw^ a» • it again mm' apparently 
aetab-oli2©4 eiapletely. -so also was 2.|5*tiii.|^ 2?03cyp&©ayl-
ethylamia#:, til© sttbstaas® regaltlag from d©oarboxylatioa of 
%h® saaiao a©id.» siae® timm miMtm a nsMaliaa mzym® oapa-
bl@ -of a©oa.rb«xylatiag I,-2,,,5-€iliyt,roxyjpsii©ayl©laii.ine to pro-
dttoe tto aaiaa, and sin©®' aisymellaa kidaey ' tissue aGata.in3 
m aaiae oxiAas©, Hsaberges p©stalat©€ tiiat tte = aoraal aetabo-
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Added wei.gbit to tli# postulatioa of 2,5-»dij3y^ rosyp^ eflylaiaiiine 
as aa intemediat© is the faet foimd by llQiitetier (i?) ana 
ja-
ant leasaa^  i32| %hs% ^hf^TmjphmflpjTmi& aeii 
is fsy J.«s,s .®ff®©ti¥® tbsft tyTOsia© as a pi'®e-tti'so:r ©f' lioao-
gmtisie aeia ia tli® fMs suggests oxi-
dattom ©f • %hM tl&s pr@©,et®s tMt of tli© si4« cliaia» 
, HeubeygsF {50) tias a4f«a©«A a likelf a«tiiaals® foa? the 
f©i?aia.tion ©f ft oulaol f-:r« • ..ISie mi&mtim isvolw©s 
aa attaelc hf aa, reagent, mM. tJli® thmm po-
sitims ia tii© riag witb ^ tli# lilgb®st eleetroa deasities ar© 
tke, twd ©rtM aat %h® pmm pmitionm* 'Fff@f©r@Btial attaok in 
til®;para positioa ai.glit b® fa©ilit®.te4 bj aaitabl© sufestitti*-
tl©n. in tk© sM# ©Mia by sterie fa#to» Ija tli« enzyme ^  
fh0 mBt reasoaabl# pietare ©f smell aa oxiiatioa is pietured 
to b© tbe mmQW&l ©f two ele^ tsoas from oa« of tii® resonetiag 
sti'netar^ s • of tM# •pMaoxitf ioa X«atiag to a earboniom ion,II, 
fk@ latter tlim woaM witii an ^ f^ roxit® ioa to give aa 
iiyaTOXfti©aoa© {q-oiaoll. III* fiiis them rgarraages aoeordiag 
t© til® a©©Masi®a pietai*«i for ti@aoa©»|>^ @ttoi rearrangeiaents 
by Awioli ®isd eo-wi5:rfc©rs (51), tQmlng a,5-*4itiydroxypli©ayl» 
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lltJiOttgia tkis smtloti it •coneeratA wi-to tyrosine 
metabolism as sttMied by mBmm^  ©f its aberration ij^  al-
oaptomaria, it wooli aot b© oo»fl©t@ wittioat preseatlag 
the faets ©a aaothtr ®rr#r of tyrosia® aotabolisat tyro-
sinosit, Im 1932» l®i©s r©port©4 tfit® resaltg of a 
prolonged study auAertaksa on a patient wiiose illness liai 
beta diagnoset m aiyastbeflia gravis-. Altfaongli lie onmis-
takably liad tliia, it was aot@€ tMt h,® also exoretefi in tli© 
urin© ji-Mytroxypfe^ aylpyrcifio' aoifi. Oa a starvetioa diet or 
a aott-protoia diet tii© exerttioa was ooastaat at i»7 g^ . 
daily. The feeding of tyrosine or phtaylalajaia© iaoreasod 
tMs aMouat to as aaeii as 3*'2 '@a» fli® subject oould appar-
©atly metabolize lioaogeatisio aoid ooiiipl^ tely, sinoe feed­
ing tliis aoid mm>6& m dotoetabl# aao'oat of iiomogentiaio 
a ©id in til© aria©, VrntihamT (53) ^ d proposed-two altar--
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k©t©-a@4t. mtpat mn siiowa iiader eoMitioiis» UMey this 
tyrosta© f«©iiiig, 3,4-€ifey4ifox|'pli®iiylalaiiia® also ap-
p«ai'©t la tM twin®# ®ils was aotabl® in ttat it ©stablisiiet 
til® faot that 3»4-oxi4atioa ©f thm b®as#n« rlag takes pis©© 
ia til# body {showing tto poasibility of tyrosla® sewiag as 
pr^ etarsors ©f indol© ft^ riYatifts and aslanla la its anabolie 
»1«]|, Oxidatioa of 2.,,5-4iiiyiroxypli®ayl oompo'oads proG@et©d 
ia til© body atieli #asi«r tMan oxiiatioa of 3»4*4©ri^ atiTes, 
sino.® lio®og®atisie aolt was oompletely oxi4iz®i botM by a 
ttOjMtl sttbjeet aai by tli© pati«t, wlier©as 3#.4-diiiy4roi:ypli®ayl» 
alaaia® mfiaiaistwtioa l$t to tiie apf«arane® of of tli« 'an-
©iiangtd substaa©# la tii® aria©-, data alao pro¥ia#d 
Ql©ar-ottt 0Vlt#a«e for tM mm&mloo. ot plienylalaniae into 
tyrosia® in tto anljaal organiOTi* 
M®t®s ooaolt^ M tliat tyrosinosis is a ©oapl©t© stoppag® 
of ozitatloa of tyrosM© at tfa© stag® of ^ -ii^ roxyplieaylpyru-
vio aeitj also ©?©ry st#p tlieretofor® i® slow©4,» as evideneed 
by ©xeretioa ©f g-Mytroxyptoayllaotio aeid,-. tyrosia©» aad L-
3»4-^ itiy4roxyptoi©aylalaaia#-, Itofortmately for tkm inter-
aodiary aotabolisa of tyrosia® %klw ©rror ©f aotabolism is so 
rare tMt a© otli@r easts of it Mv© b©#a reported* 
B.» Motabolism of fp?osia@ ia. Vitro. 
fli© atv©at of W@rbttrg»s teoliaita® of follewiag oxlda.-» 
tioa la isolated tissia# slie«s aad s-tisp#asioas by aaaoaotrio 
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aeaas proTidet a great impetus to tfa® staAj of aetabolism ia 
general, feat it profided a valtiabl® t«ol for tJi® study of 
aiiitto aeid oxidatioa was r©ali.s®4 ataost iameAiatsly* 
Kisah 154), 1b 1931, reportti »an©a©tri© studies ©f several 
Qiiino aeit oxidatioas ly rat, gttla®a pig, rabMt, ©at, d©g, 
and pig jfcitoey aM liver tissue.# Upon:, ineabatioa ©f tli® 
amino aeits witli th® li# notita an iaereas# in th.® 
respiratory aetivity wlileii g©«M be aoootmttd for only by 
tb© prmsmm of tii© aM@ft aain© a©ia,®» a® inereas® was par­
ticularly great witli rflt kidney tl.ssuis. In a seoond paper 
(5$.), b® noted greater aotitity at a ©f •7..4 and 8,0 tban 
at 6,9» 
Krebs (56) used tbe Warburg t®©toittt© to study tb© site 
and. aaeiianiffli of d.©aminatioa ©f amino aeids in tb© body. 
Among- tb© faots wbi-eb b® noted were tbat livor and kidney w©-r® 
tb© prineipl® sites ©f deaminatioa.| tbat aalno aoids wer© tb© 
prinoiple aouroeif. of arin®ry aaaonia-^  tbat optioally-aetiv® 
tmnatiiral isoaers w@re da^ aated fa.ster by kidn@y tissa© tban 
tbe natural is-om©rs| and tbat do-aaination proc©®d©d oxidative-
ly to tbe fc;©to aoids in most. ©as©s. 
B©-rnb©im and B®ra^ ©ia (57| prepared "-brokon o©ll sa.sp©n-
sions" by grinding liv©r and kidney tissu© in a i»rtar witb 
sand and pbospbat® bttff©r ant studied tbe oxidation.' of tyro-sin© 
and pb©nyla.l©nin© by .snob preparations.# fb« Warburg rospir-
oiioter wag used to follow tb© uptake of oxyg©n* fbey found 
tbat., witb liv©r tissu©, provid#d tb© tissn® ©.oneontration was 
stiffie.leatli* M-gti, tyresiae oxidatioii pr©©«©fi-@i • witM %M tip  ^
take of t&we ato»s Qt oxygen mol© ©f -tpfosin©.* TMs oxl-
datism -was feaai t^ ' b® ini©p©na@at of ©alt ©oaceyatratieii aM 
prmmm ©f How®v©r, ©yaait# di4 iafeibit tlie oxi-
dstioa completely.  ^
If 0.,$ ag. ©f ii^ tyrosla® »©» iis©i, tit© «tli©o]e©tieal« up-
tste® ©f fottT atoms of oc®t»y®t| If tli.©: t|TO-
siB@ «0aQ®atratioB wtr© doub let, Itss oxygea as©A* fit® 
autto©ss f©lt tMat tlis" system iav©lir#4 wsi laMbited by 
@x©®es safe'st2»at«« As is p©iiitM oat latsir Cpag® 49 »• leefer-
©ao® {S4H wiiat th&sm mtkmm tiio-ught was iaiii.t3itloa was th.© 
:resttit of aisiag ins:ttffiei0at li*e2* tiss» foi? '-©xiiizing 1 mg. 
of tyros,ln@« la oi?fi©r to obtain t^® tlieoretleal aptak© of 4 
ateag' ©f szygea p©r mole of tyfpsia#, tlit ratio of liver 
tissue to tyrosine mumt to© 2 graas pmr milligram, 
fyrosia© was fotmfl to.be oxidi2®d slowly ©r not at all by 
kidney tis«a« of rat, gaijn«a p.i.gg mt or dogi rabbit fcidiiey 
tis.stt®, ©a tlie otJier liaat, oxidiztd t&e tyrosia®. faster than 
did til# rabbit liver tissttf. most aetive of all tJi®-pre­
parations ms tMt from rat liver. 
Ffeeaylalaaia®, im eontrest to tyrosia^ , was oxidiaed by 
bot^  liver aad kidae,y, with, tli© upta.ke of oa© atom of oxygen 
per mol® of aaiao aciid» Ia-t&# oas© of ptoaylaleain©, tli© 
tii®#r©tio®l aaotiat of aiaaoaia was prodttoed from tb® L-isomer* 
PMaylalaala#.,. la eoatrest to tyrosia©,^  sbow®4 no sabstrat® 
iaMbitioa in aaoaats up to 8 of aaiao aeid, and its 
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Qxifiatiofl was m% iahibitei by ef-anld®, ftes®--Mff©reaees 
b®twe©ii tb®- two aaia© ©eits .sttgg«st of ©©ura# tliat two 
tiff©r®at ©asipi© systaas are ojjsfatiag# f# tJh.® B#rah®iiiS' 
ttes© ilff®r©a0®s «pro¥«4 i©flalt@jly ttiat fteBylalania® is 
not ooavt^ tM to tyrosin««. 
SittO# Kr®ts® tod siio«a tMt oilftatioa of tjrosin® 
%f iataot o«lls. wa® always aeooafaaidd W teaaiaatioa,. it 
was oTiteat tkat tte d®aainigiag systea was t«st3?oyei W 
til® grladiag ti»#ata©at.t vhmmB tk® «tdialag ayst« was aot» 
Idsoa {§8) stadisd ttie foraatloa of k©toa© bodies fro® 
aaiao aolds laoatettd witk m% slio«s, H© fotind tfa© 
most strongly 'fc©tog#ai© ©a@s to bo leiieia®, tyxosiae, and 
pMssylalaaia®.. la ©oatpast to Bos'aliola*!- wsults witfi 
bi-ofc'oa'-o#!! saspeajioas, Idsoa was aot able to obtain an. 
oxyg«E to tyyositto yatio of tkaa two atoms per aol© 
witb tto® slieos. AS a a?«sttlt of liis fiadiaga,. Idsoa oon-
sld«3?od that %k®m wmm two possibl© pattoayg foi* plioayl-
alanitt© eatabollMs ooaT0:rsioa to tyi-osla® aad tiiea tiiroiigli 
j^ -iiydroxypfaoiiylpyrwie ae-ld iiad itomogeatisio acid, and oxi­
dative de^ amiaatioa with, foi'aiation of p&eaylpyravlo aoid, 
Berafeeim |59) ©OBtiiitt@d his atttdl#s of tA© oxidation of 
tyrosiae by livor aad Jkiiaey suspensioas, iaolttding obser-
vations opoa tlio DL-aaiiio aoid as w©ll as tJie aattu'al iso­
mer.. By rtinaing farallol ©xpe^ imoats witli Dli-tyrosiu,© aad 
L-tyroaia®, diff@r@ao®s oan b® observod wk±Qk say b© at-
t^ ibatabl# to tkm ^ D-is€ffi®.i». Bi tMs aaaaor ko found tliat 
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the D^ -tjrosla© is ©xiiizei aad deaainated by kidaey sus-
pgnsioai.., wMi-^ as %hm l.-»is«©? is set att@ofced.» ?litli li^ er 
sotsp-ensioas botli i&mmwB mm •©xi4is#t* fto B-isomer amaer-
gmn teamiaatioag m ©fideaesi by tto® p^ ediiotioa of amonia 
®qtiiv:@l@at to tMe mmmt of B«»-tfTosia« pi?@s©at, aad its oxi-
datioa is aot isMbit^ d hj ©yaaid#. By iiltitioa of tJi© lif©!" 
atispeiisioa, it is pogsifele to ®ff®tt «iiatiai. of tte D-iso« 
a©? bat ttot tfa@ It «as quit® ©fiieat to Bofmlioia 
tliat tk@ mmym mys^mm ,r®spimsibl« for tli@ oxidatioa of th® 
two isomtss wem ©atir©iy tiff^ .S'oat. 
BTideae® for tJi® st©fwise d@,g?ad«tioa of L-tyrosia© by 
li¥©r «brei« was obtaiasd by ?©iix,, sorn aad Birr-Kaltoabasli 
C60-)* a«s9 ia¥©stigat©i?s found th© .oxygsa eoaiumptioa of 
L-tyrosia® to b© d©f«dant oa liydrog^ a ioa eoaoentratioii. 
At a pH 'Of oaly oa© at« of ©:syg®a per mol© of tyros.ia© 
was eoaisuaed, at |ffl 7»2 two atc®s. pay at pH 7*6-7«8 
foar atOM pm aoi#, aad at pH S»2 agaia oaly m@ atoa of 
oxygea was tskea up tm ©aeli »!« ©f tyrosia© addod. 
ifteir tto© fiarst atiMa' of oxyg©a bad boea tafcea ap aaaly-
sis of tfa® flask ooatoats gav® a lilloa»^ i vala® still ©qaiva-
l«at ia iateasity to the a»aat ©f ,I,»tyyosia« origiaally 
as«d as sttbstrat©-. lppar@atly tli© primary oxidation prodaet 
was still @l©s«ly i^ lat®d to tyjrosia®, ©ad rapt^ or® oy loss 
of %k& b@aste© riag or roaoval of tk& Mydroxyl groap had aot 
®00Wr©d», After tli© aptak© of two atcag of oxygea at pH 7 * 2  
tb# eolor differ®ace iadieated aboat 75^  of the tyrosiae 
-IS* 
aia«a wig a© ImgQW pi-esent# WitM aa oxygea aptak# of fotir 
atsas. -t&®: «13.1oa»s test was aegatlT©# @ai ^ protaats ©f 
th« oxltatioa wmm^  a@#toae asi mthm Aioxit®.. la»aia was 
aot split off' ia tfc© mms& of tfa# oxidatioa# 
was also os:ldi2ea toy liver sttsp«asi©a witb 
th© ttftfttee of four at«8 ©f oj:,yg©a .per »le of substrate.# • 
M tMs oa«#,., l^iytroxypMaylfyrwlo ao.ia aad 
»iiia wer®' f©rm«t «t«^ i^ a3»eat to- %km awjaat of thm D-is©ffi®r 
pres®Bt» With, kita®y sasp«si», botJi I,-tyrosia@ aad B2»* 
tyrosia# w©r® oxitisei., witto. tli«. aftake of oa© atM of oxy-
gem per aol© of sabatrat®., fM L-is«©r was aot deamiaised, 
wMmm %km Bi-is^ r fo»@d ^-kydroxygtoayljpyrtivio aoii and 
aoiaoaia #taiml©at to tin# aaoaat of D-is»©r pmamt, 
•ftes@ aiitMors also fomi that ^ -^ yiroxypibLenylpyrtt^ ie 
aoid was osidiaed by lifer brei wit& th© aptak® of tiir®@ 
atOBS of oxyg#tt per mole ©f .sabstrate, giTiag as end prodaots 
aeetoa® ®ad o'arbon dioxid#. H«og«atlsio ml& was oxidized 
by liTer br@i wim tli© aptafce of two atoas of oxygea p©r 
mole of sttbstrat©, also giviag as «ad iwpodaots aoetoa® and 
earbim dioxid®# 
Sine® mo aroonia vm -formed 4ariag tk$ oxidation of L-, 
tyrosin®, and previous experiaeats iiad .iadidated that trans-
asiaatioa does aot oeoar, Felix and 2ora C6l) postiilat«d 
that tb© oaly otlisr eo'ttrs© for tli© r#aetioa t© take is tli© 
splittiag off of tli@ tyrosia© sid# oM.ia to form alaain#.# 
fo oc®flm tkis tiypottosia.,. tkoy iaeabatid L-tyrosiae witii 
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pig li?@r hml aafi aaalyzsi th®. depretalni^ ea reaction 
mixttt?# for alaata©* This was d-oa© fey 4©@alaatioa of tiie 
aixt®« ifitM aitrotts aeid, anfi ©xiiati©a of tii® laetis mM 
t&mmA to ae@tal4©lifte witb potassiom pdsaaaganat®--# ffi.# 
a0ttaM©Myte was tA®a 4et@mla#t bj titrati^ oa with a staadai^  
io4ia© solatioa# A r®fia©m@at ©f tli© ,»@tiio4 was iat3?oiti©eft 
by earifyiag ©at tM ©xitailon ia thm ^ rmmnm of mmarlQ 
aettate* fMs salt pxmmmtB- tto® tmmtim Qt a0©t@Meto.yt@ 
from s#ria© oad asparti© aeii# Th&lr I'dsults .laiaieateA tfeat 
for mmrj -mlm' ©f tyr^ slae «pf»xlaftt#ly one »le of ala* 
aiE© was pi?o4tt©®i« 
f© expla.iB til© piroittetl©B of tii© iadstlfisa m& proiastg 
aat tlie oxygea aptak© obs@rr@d.^  Wmlix m&. Z©m postalated tli® 



















and C62}, -ia 194t» attempted t© detemin© 
•^ ethmT 'la-ptoaylalaaia© aad t-tjrrosia© w@r® oxitlzM by a 
gTo-mp-^ Bprnifl^  type «>f a^®fiae, as was f©iiai for tlie D~aaia.o 
asits by &©%©•,, oy wj^ ©tii®i'' a sp®eifi@ oxiiaM was r^ sp^ asi-
hi® for tto fiegyatatioa tMese two .asitt© a#i4s# fto©y b®-
2.1eir®4 'tliey ^ dls©©v®y®i a i@ li-p&@Jiylai.8aiii:® mites® la 
ifat liv®? wM©& mt a-eyeble • 6xi4atioa ©f betii't-' 
pMnyialaaia© aa€ t-tyresia® by ««»§• jMoJtaaisii*' In tii® 
#as© ©f pii#ayMltiila®,, -> eae' at* of ©xygea p@2f a®l# ®f sob- ' 
strat# wmm tfee--preforti©B fm tftrnMrn is not glvea* 
Seltlier'-aaiBO' mM was ieamiiiatM. s«®' of 
th@ ©a2y» was giv#fl,. ftoS| It was wet®-solttb3,e,. pj#s©at 
ia til® rat-live]r bat aot tHe kitety,' wsf quit© tmstabl® at 
room t^ p€ratt»e bat fairly stabl© mt Tte ©ptiatna pH 
for its aetiott was it was lQactlTOt#t by dialysisj but 
oottM b# reaetivatet by'liver aai yeast- Jaie©g. Hyarogen 
eyaait® tit mot ijiMbit tke enzyme aetion, sliowiag tiiat it 
wss sot iteatioal wltfc %km l,-«aiao aoii' miia®© 4®serib6d by 
ErebS:. 0opp#r, maigaa#s,e, zinc, and ffia^ #sl«a. imB hsA no 
inflaeno® on %hm enmymo., but cobalt inMbited it :at a oonoea-
tratioB of lO"*^  mlmB*. no end profittets of the oxi­
dation were isolatea or Idasatififtd, , tliey - eonoladed tliat oxi-
iation of t^ ® beazen© ring took plft©«« 
• An #xa«inatioji of ttosir #2p#riMBtal aetiiods imkes it 
appear qait© obvio'ns-'ttot tk&f il4 not te.-?© a specific £-
pJteeaylalaain® oziAag©, - bat "th# smm mmfmo syst©® as 4@-
seribei "by Besatiela aM B@rah©im C57f.59>6:3')-.aat by .s@al©sk 
aaft oo'odland •Ci4)»' TJbitt© "tliey touni aetiirlty • ©nly ia tfee 
liver,,. m& aot la 'tto k:iiaty.». fto© tissues, w©r® g^ oomi la a 
aortar wltli tMi®^  portlotts of ^ 1^0 es M/5 pfaospbat© baffea?,. 
©aeli of miml we^ ight-to, thm ' fM& mti^ aot was o-em-• 
trif«g®d to obtaia tiii® e#ll»f5©« mzfm pi-etaifatioa. , Th.®f 
opefatet tli©li?. iaoatoatlms at « pH^ of 6#00». • fkiis tib,©y Mad 
m. 'taz^©. pMpayatloa tte*«® tlaes 'as •iiltite as tlios:® of %h& 
afeov#-a©iitlojie4 iav«#tlgators, bat obtaised hftb.® amm 
metli-ot.v Altlioagfc •ani- v/©stpiial do aot give the oxygon 
uptafc© .Mth tyyosifto as m sttbsts'at®# it is saf« -to assam® 
tliat .tM©y Ai4 aot ofeserrt .aear the tJbieoirotioal tip-^  
tak#.-.of 4 atoms of ©i:yg©a aols'of tyroslao-* Jm ®aiitiOB, 
as .fells:, Eom aM DlJer-Kaltenbaoli C60)'ltaa obstifvei .^ tli© 
aptak©' of oxygon witfe .mt .liYO.r broi aa4 tyr-osln® sabstrat© 
at a pH of i*0 is limitei to one at» p©r w>.l©» 
fboii* 0oaclttsl.oa tliat .©xliatloa of tli® bonseae jelng 
proMtoly ©O0ti:ri?ei is ©atl^ ely iattfo-t»4®d, simoo ao.ead 
prod.ttots mm isolate'o-r mwm it@atifi©4, ^ and tkoi-© wss 
aotlilag oitot to s.iibstsnt.la.te swii a e.oael.ttsio'ii» 
la if44, Boralieia. aM Bo^ i-aiiiei.ia 163) ..iavostigatod tii® 
aotioB of 'wairiotts .masealar tl.ssa©s, as well as Hirer ai^  
kiiaoy, tip» t-tyfOs.iBe, tyraalii# ant.ptoaol la iritgo# ©loy 
foaM tliat s&#lot.al Misel.©., «o©tli mass!©., liver, aafi fciteey 
sliees'all wmre oapablo.of brsafciag t^ ® i*iag of ttm tyrosia© 
moleottl#, as sbom by tisappoaraao© of »©stlaa.table J^ ytroxy 
Hmwt mMoXe was laoapabla of oxMizing tyrosia®,. 
With til© possl'bl#. ®x©.©ftloB 'tfa®. ©xpfii'toeat witb a© 
dmsmimtim m&orm^ g amd d&mdmstim with' tM tlss«© 
was-.s<»»wliat • iottbtfal# 
C» Hi® liilatioa of Yitamins and Other Dietary Faetors 
to Tjrosin© Mstaboliitt 
Sinm tkm m&mpmnm ©f tert4itary aloaftoaaria is eom-
ijaretife.l.j it is aatiiral tMt blos^ Mi^ sts Bfaoald ttam 
their efforts to tli© prodastioa of iadao#4 aleaptoitwla in 
exp©ria@fltal aaistls, m m aid to tlie stm&y of tli© a©tabo-
lisa of tih© ar«fttio aaifto^ aoids# Papageorg® ant Lewis (64)» 
ia lf3i, .slia»4 ttet m »xp#r3a©iital aloaptimtaria eowid b© 
i»da0«a ia wMt# rats br tti© f#@tiag of largo aaomts of 
plieiiyiaiaaia#. Batts^ B^^ wa aaS HaHaaa (43) substaatiated 
this faot see®, afterwari. s©al@ok, 2@i.gl©r aad Dri^ f®? 
Willi© working ml tli® pmrnmrnm of »laaiii pi^ eat in th® 
gnia@a pig., 41s@w®r#4 tliat tii© f©«wllag of Ir-tjrosia© to tli© 
©aisals ia@.r®ssei its retair«m©at for Titaaia 0# 
la 193f». Sealook aad siib©rst©la |66) Mi® th& si^ lfi-
caat obs«rfati©a t&at th.@ ©xperiaeatal aleaptmaria iaiuoed 
la, tJbe- gaiaea pig ooaM hm eontrollet by fltaaln 0, Th© 
isxsretioa of li«»g®atisio mX& was at a naximtia ia a Vita-
aia 0-i®fioi@at ®aiaal» Aiaiaistratioa of oaly 0»5 iig» of 
aso'orbio- moid r®sttlt®d ia #xor®ti.Qa of 2§-5'0^  of tli® tl«o»' 
retiosi aaofflat of li®iog©atisi@ aeid from tli© 0,5 piu of L-
*43' 
tyrosla# f@i| atalaistratloa ®f 5-.0, ag#-, oaastt ©oiapltt® ai@-
mppnmmm.Qt\ tliis tyr^ sia# In tii® 
aoi-#,., isitMrawai ©f tbM ascorW© acid •®appi©ffi»at eaased al» 
neat iweiiat© I'tap^ petyane® ©f the M^ aogoatisi® a@14» fliej 
thm tried- th® mftmts of ?it^ » G ©a t|To-sia@ metabolim 
la- tw©' buima, sab^ tets* •Daily •feQdiag ©f I.*tjr©»ia®-aloag 
with a fitaoia-C-fre© 41@t ,»s«lt©d in tto - ®x§r#tioii' of -sig-
aifieaat aa©.mits ©f ^ «©g®jitisio aeit, ThlM was 
©Offltpl#t#l|r pr©v0ated by tte iogestioa ©f mmmeihlj lai-g© 
d©s#s of as®©rM© aoia, lii©tli©S'' iateresting faot mpoTte& 
tMs© investigators was.tli© a©a-*3&eMtie® ©f Vitaain C t©-
til© teadliiig ©f 0»tyr0sia©* , fkm, S-tfTosia© als©- Qaiis©d 
tto® «x©?©tioa @f li©ia©g©atisi©- asit, tlioiigk aot -ia as larg© 
mmm%B as tin® I^ mXm a©id*. Bat tli® saro- am©oat: ©f -fitaaiB 
G wliioh, preveatsd MeffiGgsatisi© aeli ©zsretioa witii tto i:,-ty-
:p©siii® sappl®meBta.ti©m tod a© ©ff©©t ©a tli© to»;g©atisi© aeid 
©xeretiGJi witJh t^© -B-tfi?©slBS f©@tiB.g» 
•ttiat aso©j?bi© esit ie ©©ae@ra«d in -tli© a©ta.b©lisffi, ©f tj-
rosin© was laiaediatslr ©©afifmed fey toFia®.-# Marplss aad o©rdoa 
(67),'"wto r«p-©rt©d ©a a, defeet ia tli® netaboli®-©f tli© arom-
tio amia© acids la pr^ t-ur© iafaats. Wii®a stteii iafeats ar© 
f©d a fairly high proteia food (a sow*s ailk fomnia as opposed 
to j^ uaaa al.li£|, %kmy ©x©r©t©d I^ -^ -lijdroxrptoayllaetie aoid aad 
soa© ^ -bydTOxrph^ aylpfTui'ie ^ aoid la tk© aafiae* After admiais-
teriag frm. $Q to 100 ag, ©f asoor'bi© aoid pareaterallj, the 
©xoretioa of tlies© iatemsdiat© aeta-bolit#© ©f tfrosia© aad 
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%km& of' laajay - witii wMts M«© (70) ,• md white, rats 
{71)» and Abbot aad Salaea' (7Z) with wliit© rats by til® f©©<i-
iag ©f pMaylalaain© -©r tyroslas. • Glym, Hlaswortli aM H®ii» 
b©rg©r (73) iadaeM tfa#' exerfttloa ©f to^ geatl'si# aeld in rats 
by feeding a diet i®fiti©ttt 'in aetMoaia# mA' eystia®' aa4 0oa-»-
'taiaiiig'only relatively wall ioaounba ©f tyresia,® aa€' pJieayl-
alanln®. If eystia® is atiM t© 'tk@ 41©t|. a© alsajptoawia 
©esars- •aaless tM tyresila# iatate® i,g raisM apprtelably, 
l®Mb@rg®r aat Webster i 741 'r«p©rte4 tM prsdastioa'©f alcap-
tenaria by f#©«ing a €i©t 'praetisally free ©f protsia and 
aMing a smII M.©ttttt ©f tyresiae# tii®s« #©Mitions 
tto ei:0r©ti©n &t lioffl&g«ntisli a©ii wa# a©t tff«©tM by tlie 
atffiiaistratloa of wtfaioais© or'aystia®. m^@ iavestiga-
tors reported tMat tli© tiireistotoM saooat of |jlieaylalanin® 
©r tyrosia® iiee«ssary t© proiae©'aleaptoauria wm signifi-
oantly-redueei by a d«fi<si@aoy ef trypt^ apMa® aai, t© a 
lesser extent,, lysine#, fliey stt^ ®#t' that any i«fltieney of 
an essential amim aeld mj iapair tin© eapaoity of tii® organ-
im to deal ia a noraal mna©r witM • ptoenylalanin® end tyr©sin©« 
Ibis,. #f QQmm@f follows froa tii« faot tliat defioieaey 
©f an esstatial amino aelt tef.airs tli© ©rgani'sm*® ability to 
Qarry m aoraal pvommmm ©f tisati© syntliesis. ffais compels 
til© ©rganim to turn mom of tii© tyrosine aa4 ptonylalanin® 
tJiaa'asual into ©ataboli©-elianaels. from tMs it ai.gbt b© 
€eta©0t tliat homsm%iBi& aeii is a no3®al int©m©dlat@ ia 
til® ©xitation ©f tyresine, ant appear«n®e of it in tli@ arin© 
tkm abof® •^ oMitlons means that thB fclinej tlirestoM 
0©»©®atrattott, is ©x©®©A#d «ii®r th® tmm& ecjiiditidas, • byeugfiLt 
ateyit bf tlj© 4efi©iea@j ©f esssatlal aaia© aeiis, 
i75) tes 3f®port®t. a toasti© my to taiae® aieap-
teaiMPla la. -fats ami at©,©# . 1© found tMt ftediag tli©s© aai-
Mis as ms.®k m 3*4 m*' asto^bi# mM pm kilogram &t bo&r 
w«i#it wm^ bmt Imtkml or s-olKletiMl &mm (S-f gm*/ 
kg# of body weigfetl ^»iuoed a mvmm aleaptoawrla* 
fflth ©saaaetion- of Titaata 0 t© a@tab©lt®s 
«s"fc®bliaii@d|^ wst of ©xperiasats- tMst follow®! sad© us® 
of tM,s relattoasMpt a«alo#k,' terttasoa. and Ba®ia.ifci (7^) 
tiiTestigatei tfee frobl« ftirfeli@r by feeding L-pii#ayl©laais# 
to Vitmia G-4«fi«i«at gt|j.a©« pigs» They foimd tkat snoli 
fe©diag ga*© ria® to tJ^« sxeTOtloa of tyirosin® ^tabolltes 
ij|;-.iiyd3fo;xypii«aylpyra¥le eold} m w©li a#-toaogeatlslo aoid 
aad 'plieaylpyifttvio aoti» sino# Wo»ote and, lose (43) tiad 
.sliowi t^at pls.#ttyl«lanl»« l« aa #ssaatial amlao ,meid» wtereas 
tyroaia© Is aotj sat Hosa. ami s&hmah&lm@T 177) ted d@M>n-
strated tii® mmwrnmlm of pkeaylalaaia®: to t^rosia® by m#aa® 
of d©at@i?iaa traosf ©xpeKla#otg, tfaLes» r®.s'iilts w#if© mt sor-
priaiag, m© -aaprMietable faot was tliat tfeta® E©tabolit#s 
ooeta?r@d oaly la an aniaal wliloli was Vitasaia G--Ha«fi©i©a,t., 
aad wt» abolisli#4 wli®a ad^taato mmamts of 'tM® vitaaia Y#©re 
f©d# 
FurtJier evldeao® tliat tli© vitaaia ©ffeot im elated to 
th© ooaO'®atratioa ©f YitaniB' 0 ia tii® tissues w&m fmniBhrnd 
«47» 
W sealoek'lTS) la a rapoi-t of th® ©ffiet' of tiearbexrlis 
aeifig oa tli© aetabollts ®xoyetioa» ••Gititaiii© aeM wm foimfi • 
to i««reas0 tii® #xcr©1 ion ef t^ e' tyrosine^  metabolitesbut 
eoatintttd aimiaistratiens liai a d©er«asijag effeet#-' file ae-
tivity was fotmA' to - be €««' t© aeiiifieation# - EmX&j aat as-
so0iat#s •|79ttO)'tel' pTm^ imslf' mhm& ttot't^ daiaigtratioa ©f 
amoaim/eklorii© in-aa©iiat# .saffi©i#at t© @ MgMj 
a.©it ttria® increases ©ieretiaa at WlttmXm. C,' Im tMs 
eas© gltttaai® aeifi,i|.'well as'otker a«ids smsli" ©a futt^ ric, 
saeeiais,'mlie»: '•sna aspartie, aetiag as'.an ®©i4|f. a©bilia@d 
tiasa© r«s©rv©g ©f Titaaia' C, sad' tMs a#ifly mobilizet vita-
ffiin- thwk ©sertei its' cisiial aetiisa ef tli« tyr^ sla® a@tabolit© 
ex©retion» 
• ae' oxiAation of tjrosin# by ao.raBl and lack of oxi-
Mtlm by sO'Orbttti® tissues was' eorr©lat©fi f#itj^  In vIto 
resttlta by Lan -asA^ Bmlmk {dl| in 1944* 'by stidying tii® 
©xyg@m a-€mseapti®a of li¥©r aaA-kitaey sliet# frm noimal 
®sS scorbutic guinea pigs, ftes#'lavestigators fottna tliat 
lif@r- sli®«s of a-Q»al isiiiz^ - L-tiTosiae witfa'tli® 
uftak©' of one mtm. Qt oxygen ^ #r aol® of tyros in® present.,-. 
wli®,rea.s lif@r .sli©@s frea seorbnti© .aaiaals • did not osltii# 
tlie amino aeiA, However, ' th.® soorbotio liver .-regainet its 
afeility to ©xi4l2® tyroisin« ' by "tfae ' a;<lmlnigtratioa of as©orbi.e 
aeit ait^ er ^  vivo or in vitro. ' •'' 
Baeinsfci and s#aloote (S2) siaov/ed tliat tlie asoorbio aoid 
effect ©Aibits a strttetural sfecificity for tyrosin®, pfcanyl-
©iaaia# .aai • aeM br stttiyiag a loag list of 
stm&ta.ml ©iial#g.tt@s» eoapewis testM D-tytosia©, 
-Q-pUmfMlmM ,^ , S-ae©tyl*i;-tyro» 
sia©,' diae#tyl»li»t|Tdsia«, :t^ £**aetj6i<syf^ fe©aylalaaia«j BI.-
p&sayiaaiaobutjric aeid., aai ^ t*-S-lj#aisyi#|'st#i»«# -ftes© wr® 
fsi'to sop^butio guista'flgs witb aafl wlthmt si^srMe mi& 
attffl^ ®ntatloa, la saalyil,s tst iaily aariaai-y' ®x©r©tioa, 
fer fcet® mi& aat .{tyrosfl} vala@s :sfc«®4 ttet eaeli 
is iietab#li!S®d by tto gaiaea pig iiit@p®at®iitly'of ^aseorbic 
aelfi, 
Ds^ by, D@li©l®, B's.i'ato.eim oat B®»a^ aim (13) reported a 
study of tJb.® ai®tate©li« ©f |jli©iiolle e^ o^tinis hj asiraal aai • 
gainea pig lif©r sliees ^  vitro* 'Liver sii@@s 
froBi. se©rbttti© gtaia®® pigs'.w^ r© iaottbatefi with, ©ittoer 6 i®, 
of m,»phmu7lmiMMim or I mg* ©f I>tyrosiii©.# After 4 iioars 
ia®iibati©ii at 37® tJbie flaak eoat@sts w^ m t®prot®iniz®t with 
trielil©r©60©tie aeit, aad ©stiraatable liyiroxyl groups a©-
t efsiaet by th@ Mtliod of ftois aafi B©B®ii®t. 15i®ir"€ata 
sfeowet tliat liver ilie-es fr« soorboti© gain©© pigs prodttced 
•m liytroxyf&eayl oo®po«a4 fs&m. plieaylalaalne, aiid apparently 
metaboiiaefi tyrosiae to tli« sa»@ @xt©at as tta© aonaal ^ vdnm 
pig liTer. fM© seorb-atie liver slioes also ooajugated plienols 
to th® s&m® extent m t^ © normal lifer slie®s^ * f&eir disa-
gr©®m#at witli Laa @ad s@aloek*s ,rQS'»il,ts is afparoatly 4tt© to 
til# 4iff®r®at m®tli^  ased ia followiag tJie «:iiatioa, • Laa 
•and Sealook foll©*##€ tli© ^ oxidatioa by oxygea soastiaptioa. fi®-
•49-
maoa©teieallri Darbj M%^mlm& '•t^roxfpken.fl 
e-^ ouats 0©l©rJm®1»j'lsally« la my ©veat, 'to-.es-e amtJidrs- ©on-
citti© tMt til® "aaia a@f©«t ia to# netab©i£» of arcaiatie om-
pouafis hy s«©i?btitle gain#® pigs is aa iaability 'Of • the d®-
fieieat li-rer ts oxidize to© si4® oliaia ©f tfTesto«t sratii®!? 
t^ aa an iaability to oxidise tli« risg or^  e©aj«g-at« tJie-
plieaoli® grottf#. 
la & rmy 3f«e@at pap«, S#ale@k aaS Geodland -{841 re­
port©! am'exteasif® stt^ y of o®iI-fr®® limogeaates im %h® oxi­
dation o-f tyrosia© by liver fr« aoiml'gaiasm' pigs, first 
ttoy duf.lieat©4 B@ra^ @iii aad'Bsralieia's resaits witto. «brok©ii 
ooll saspensions",. obtfiiaiag aa'oxygoa 'Ufitak© of 4'atoms per 
mol© of tyroaia® witii aomal liver iiomogenat©, provided an 
adoquat® livor f©r tmit of tyrosia©' is ©aployod, 
fMy f ooad tJhiat a rati© of 2 of livor p©r mg*- of tyrosine 
was mmmsmj for -mximm oxidation with tMs spooies* la 
aa ia¥ostigatioE of tHe ©azyrn#- syst« iav-olvsd,'t&@y fooad 
that tM tyroeias-oxidiziag systoa of tit® giiiaoa pig liver 
esiiibited mxiaia oxidation «t a pH of 7*2 to 7»4 aad a r©-
laarteabl#- stability mgm. storag® in t&e ©old. As mask as 
$7$ of t^ © original activity roaaiaod aftor 4 days of storag® 
ia tiie refrigorator. fli® aetivitj waa fotmd to b© soluble in 
aqtiootts phospiiato 'brnffor solation aad ws aot • a part of th« 
partiottlate mtter wMo^  separated witlt'^ i^  sp@«d o«ntrifa-
gatioii». Dialysis r@itto®d' tM' ability to- oxidig© 't^ osia® 
• rapldlyj additi'oa of boilod liver fetract restored th©' 
-.50-
orlgisal a©tivitf» fr#a this it say b© eoncliiiet that themo-
stabl© tialyzabl© e«poiient8 eomstitat© a fortlsa of th® 
©azya# syst@a« s«al®ek aat Gooilaaa. poiat oat that though th@ 
eaaya® system •®:shihited a low oM-ey of •aetlvity,, this sho-tiia 
aot ho fogartoi as being indicatlv#' of laofc of physlologieal 
iapoftano-©* for.,. 
whea oae considers the ease with which phonylalaniae 
may h© oonverted to tyrosine in th© aniiml hody, it 
is apparent that a aor© active tostrttotiM of tyro­
sine in oxidative degradation would fi®©r@as« th© 
quantity of the two amino ucids availafcl© for protein 
synthases and other anabolic foaetioas.# At th© sam® 
tiia©, operation of this system, @v@a at redtieed ¥®~ 
looity, must decrease the quantity of tyrosine 
availabl® for formation of undeslrabl® prodaots such 
as the pressor'amines, tyramine and J-hydroxy* 
tiT-amine* Thus it can be concluded that this tyro-
iiae*€sitation system plays a signifieffiat role in 
the total economy of the animal body, 
.Fisiiberg {S5»S6.) has reported experiments ?AieJi also 
deaottstrate the elos© relatimship between fitaaia- 0 and 
tyrosine ®@taboli«» pte found that uria# of scorbutic ani-
aals is eapable of inducing setheaoglobim formtlon to vitro* 
Fur-ther iav©stigati« proved that the s«tis@tive agent of 
this effeot ia b#a20taiaea#ao«tio acid, the oidtised phase 
of the oxidation-rMaotioa syst« hai©g«atisi© aoid^ benso-
quinmeaeetl# aeid« she foo^  this oheaioal in the urine of 
h'lman sourvy and rhetmatls fever patients, as well as in the 
urine of aeorbutis guinea pigs# a© a^ smption was aad© that 
it is an obligate .iatemetiat© in the moraal ©atabolisa of 
tyrosine and phenylalanine,, aad that norMlly its ©xisteno® 
is so short.as to be uademonstrable ohemically except for 
"*51"*' 
t^ © appearaaee -^ of ^ 0iia»eterlstlc absei?ptioE baats .in tli© 
•ttltra»¥iol@t regioa ©a. sfe.otr©.fJiot©aetric exaaiaatien of 
blooi s«tM aat tiifia®.#- In. rtomatic tmm aM aetinry, tow-
ever,, tills fttlaoa© persists tm .a longer .time, owing to tlio 
iat®3frtipti&a. of tJie-aeiml tyrseia© satmb©!, isia at the. .qui-
aoid stsg© .aa a g#%ti@l ^ to • lao-k .of'.suffieieot .-available , 
aseorbie aeit, a fe©y eciifoii«at- of • tJi© a^aya© mystm.. nee^ ssary 
f©r c«pl©te tjrosia© oxitatioa, 
fti©'possible aaetMer fitasia, tMaain#.,; upom tk® 
SQta^ oliM 0f pliisarlalattiae: aad, tyrosine has b©«iB 
gat@4 witli ratlioi'- ia.&oa.glttsiv© resoits# Closa amd^ FSlling 
187) .reportM ttot pibtsayl^ jra^ is' aoit-^ was exoreted- ia tii© 
uriae, of tkiaa'ia#-4©fieiemt^  rats mhm «trs pheaylalania.© w&b 
f©i to fMir @vii#ao« ms a©t eoaolEsif© •beoaas.e- it 
was teittsti frm 4ifferene«#. wMeti tkey ••obstrvad-apcm t^ ali-
tati"r0 tests appH©4. t© tjfia^ S'Of -differeat e<Hie©Btratlons-, 
bat it is oonsisteat witJi't^ ® .toe« mM ot tlj.iaaia® ia tli@ 
d@aarb.0:sylatioa &f' .flC**fc©tg aei€s.« a1sQ| #vi4eae@ •lias,b#0a 
fr@a©iitsd by flisis aat-Harrelsoii {BS) mA 'Qmle^  aad 
m&ig (B9} %kmt aseorbie-asid spitMsis ia. aat dog 
is t.@p@iifi©at- OFoa .aa • ad#q,aats s-afply of tMaain®.#. it 
is p.^ .ssibl», tb&t tMaaiae defioienoy Isads to a secondary 
Q defi-eieaey In %hm^ •miMmlm* la-ser m& Dayby (90) 
fed ptenylalaaia©. aad . tjrosin© to rat®' iifliata.iii©d oa. a 
tliiaiiiii@*-fi?e© 4i©t,-but 0#'iild detest mo iinsTOas© in, tJfei® • ©x-
eretioB of - abaoraal metab©lie proati0ts..t FolXewing ©dsiais» 
tration of DL-plieaylalaniEe hj stmaeli tub© to palr*fed de-
fieleat ant e^ t^rol rats, tli© obs©r"r©d ioereasas In tii@ es-
aretlQH of all aetabelltes- t#st«a for w@re statlstioallj coa-
parabi#« fhmy ®©as-tir#i th© kst© aaid ©xeretiom after f©ed« 
lag, ptoeaylalaiila© bj a ©oloriaetri®' for tii© tetemi-
aatim ot plii>spliora.s: r#4tt0ti©a of pibLOSf^ emolyMi© aeld bj 
tlie urla#.# Tk^  fe®to aeM talttes w@r® %hm expressed as 
«pliosfhor«s ®qiiiv@l®ats»» §a® eaaaet kelp bat f©#l that this 
is aa Md way ot t@t»3^ »liig thB aaeont at ttto ml& astabo-
lites-^ fr«p pti©nylalaala®j a sjpeeifle a@th©d fer mmt 
m©t«b6lit®3 wotAld liav© Mt@ resttlts more reliabl©^ , 
Setollis {91}"#. Ii@w©v«r., refert®i tli@ results of. feediag 
250 @a« #f a stoes© eoataialag 4.2 gm* of tyrosine per 100 m* 
to a liiisaa g'UbJeot, He that a 2©-6S^  iaer©«s€ ia ari-
nary ellainatioa of Milleai-reaetiv® sttbstaiie®s was obtaiasd* 
lihm 35 «g» of tblaaia# was admiaist@r©d, iatravmotislj at 
the same tla© as th@ f©®tiiig>-.- thi& xnee-eas# -did a.ot oooar# 
Ivit-aae© has hmm pr®»s©at@d bj Sw©Ms©l4 aat eo-^ iorkers 
C9'^ »f3) to th@ ©ffftet that: tyrosla® aetabollm is altered in 
peraleiotis aa«l6* sine© a -of pterojlglataiale 
"aeii has -also hmm fo«a€ la jfemioiotis anemia, sw©M-
seid and Svmnson (94} laTestigated the' p©seibl® ©ff@ot of 
ptQrojlglmtaasl© meid oa the oxidstioa of tyrostn©* lats wer® 
ffiai® foli0--»aeld-d®fi@i@iit by f©®diag salfastsidim©# Liver 
fro® d@fiolsjat sad aoraal rats was then, test®d for 
oxidatioa is th® ifarburg r«spir'«fc©t@r. fh# «!-» 
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datloa ©f 0#5 m* tyrosla© W 0*5 ©f liv#i? tiastie was 
followed meT a two-kocir f-©rioi» 1ft oiiii©-!' ®xp©rla©nts, 10^  of 
epFStallia© pteTOfigltifeaffiie; aeii w©f® t©- tii« li^ er- sus- • 
pmaio&m froa %hm atflcieat rats« All #xf@ria©ats stowed- d@» 
Qm&s9& ©xldati«5ii ©f tixosiae hy Xiv^m fmm tM pt@rorlglii» 
taai.0 atii-tefioieat ratSj, aaA a rssteratloa of oxidatioa 
Qp©a addition Qf to® trfstallia# pt©i©yigltttaai# a«ifi» 
fMs report prompt©# aaA Derbr 195)' t© iiavestl-
gat© tlia ©ffeot ®f ptsrorlgltttasio a©id ia irlr& upon tyrosia® 
a©taboli.«i in tM icorbatl# gaiiisa plg» A seorbatigeaio diet, 
plus 5^  of I,-.tyrosin® mm f@d t@ t&t gainsa piga» fjrosia® 
aai ^ liytroxrpii®ajlp.yj?«vi® a@iA wtr© determiaed ia %im urine; 
aft«r .stabilisatioa at a Mgli level, as«©rbla aoid aM pter©* 
ylglataaiO' aeid fmm f@a orallr* fii© ®xoreti©a of tyrosine 
and k©t© aeit b©for® &MiMg ^ t&© vitaniii suppl©ia©at was 45^  
an € 21^  ©f ai<i©(4 tyrosia#, reapeotivs^ lyi' e©rr#spondlng values 
in th® group r©0@iving asoerbi© eeid wer© S.2 aM 1»6^ , and in 
tM grottp r®©©iviag pteroylglutaaie aolt 19«S«I aafi 5*4^ , 3?®# 
.3p@@ti?©ly.* 
S©alo©k aa4 I.epow {96) iiav® report#! siailar reaults upon 
adaiai strati on of antipernisi'Otts. aaeaia liver ©xtraets to- ssor-
bttti© guinea pigs. Biat the reduction ia t^ rosin© metabolites 
fount after ,inj©otioa of tli® liver ©xtraets may b® du© to tiie 
pt@roylglutaiil© aoii ©ontaia#d ia 'tlie ©xtrast is vory unlike­
ly, Liver mtmmtf as ooatrasted witto. ft^ reylglutamie aoii, 
does not inermmm t&® ia vitro oxidation of tyrogiae by liv^ r 
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tiBSmrn 
tn a later paper Woudrttff aat ©©-workers {97), report 
tkat aot ©air does pttroylglataaio aeid abolisli thm «liy-
dr©xypli©aylaria« of poorbatio'.g«la©a pigs f®d ©xtra tyro-
sia@, 'but so also does tli© pt^ royltrlgltitaai©' aeid* Aatl-
peraioiotts aaeaia li^ er extraot did aot abolisli %km oxoro-
tion of liydroxyp^ enyl oompotmdg by tii«s© mmm ajotiaals. 
On© aaiiaal was ©xoretlng iioiaos©atlsio aoid was. given 
5 ag, of ptOTOylgltttanlo seid daily for oa@ weaiE witli no 
©ffnot on tk® to»g©ntisi® aoid ©xeretioa. 
Issoatially similar results wem fotmd by Hodney, Sw©ad.-
s®id aad Swansoa (9S3 ia vitro experiments wltli pteroyl-
glataai© miA and liwr tiss.Q.©* I»lT©r tissue from rats de-
fioiitat in ptoroylglataM.© aeid gave a lowered rate of tyro­
sine oxidation J this rat© was inoreased to nearer tli© nonaal. 
rat© upon addition'of ptsroylgltitami© -aqld to ¥itro. How-
evor, liver @x.traot sad pteroylfaeptQ^ latamic aeid Jiad no 
#ff©©t upon tt@ oxidation rate. 
It aay b# well at tills point to tafc© stook of tM ty­
rosine problem as it appears at tiie present* It is -qtilt© 
evident from tlie m»Bm of experimental data acetjatilated tliat 
th& a.romatle' aaiao aoids^ . plienylalanlne and tyrosine, my 
jbiav© two. or even sore patlis of eatabolisii, ia tlie nomal eni-
laal orgaalOT* WiiO'tJier one of tlie pat.ii.s is tfie main one, and 
tlie otiiere less iaportant, Ms not been definitely detemined* 
It is probable tliat tke meoliani® predoainatiag at any one 
time la decided by th,® partioolar needs of tiie organism at 
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%Mt tia«* aarroi 199If in 1923,• scoiaaylzeA tii® fa-eta kacsm 
about tyroslae oxitatlea op to that tine la ©xselltat fasliloii„ 
and eeasltiiet tiiat wlieae® tm &©»g«atlslo a@li bmimg a nor-
ml iat@ra#iiat@' ©f tjrosia© t@gi*®4ati©a far ©atweigliet tliat 
wMefa oottli Is© torottgfat agatost it.* atas, m reported by Ah-
<l©rteM©a, a lan., apparently aorml, uadoubtotly #3:or$t®4 
hoaogeatlsio aoit after lag®'Stloa of a large dos# of tyrosine. 
Also reports of t#sp©r«ry or imtsniitteat ©loaftoauri© fmor 
sttoli a view* a® r®o@at work ©a tli# ®xf@rim«iital proittotion 
of aloaptoaaria ia laboratory aaimls liy dietary aoaas also 
stroagtlioas saoli a vi#w. It is r©asoaable to assm® tliat 
tlios® iiotary defioieaoies pr«^ tt@« aleaptoaaria fey- affootiag 
tb# eellular eoaooatratioa of m ©aaya® or otiier faotor aooes-
sary for tti® aoraal a®tabollsa of tyrosia©' plieaylalaaia© 
ratfaor thm by eaiowiag tto ©rgaaim. wltb & aow typ® of aeta-
bolio roaotioa aot ao'saally tomAm T©t it may b© ttet tii® 
proattotiom of toMgoatisio aold is mx #a@re©a@y roat® wiiioli 
is aot aoraelly aasa or a#e€@d., 
Wi^ at is 4ofiait«ly kaom is ttot tyrosia© aa4 plieayl-
alaaia® prodao# aeetoaootio aoli aafi of©ataally, oarboa di­
oxide aad, water ia tli® aorMl orgaaism# Stroag ©.vit®a©© 
by moaas of isotop® ©xperiia^ ats (to be oit©4 ia tiie a©xt sec-
tioa) iaiieateis ttot tli® ae®t©ao©tie aoi4 is foraed, at loast 
from p.l»eaylalaaia®, by tii® iatermoiiat® forsatioa of a qaiaol, 
Boyoat t^ is ©Torytliiag is ©ott|@©tiir®« Wli@tii-#r tyrosia® is 
first oxitatively teaaiaatei., whether it is oxi4im«t to 3»4-
41iifArox|pli©s.yla.3anin©,- wkBtbeT it fonts first a quinonoid 
strttstar® m felix suggests, renaia to b© proven#- It i-s 
quite pofslbl© tliat tJi® deteminatloii, of the fate of tM 
.aitrogea or ^ a© radioai- of tli,® tjrosia© will b-® th# olu© 
mhlQh "Will point mm d-©fittl-t-©ly t© ©a® ©r %hm Qthmr of tli© 
pathways- ©f -noimal oxidatiea, 
a© lppli©ati©ii ©f fra#« featiaitttss 
t® fyroiia® M©t«b©-lisa 
la I9'3f S©toeBb@iffi©r aad Itis eollaborators ,C100-»lf>3J 
instituted a -©©afrefceasiv© staty of proteia and aal-s© aeid 
metabolisa by the- appliemtioa -©f i-sotopie aitrogsn, S^ »^ 
Si®- tli-©or«tieal ©©jasideratioas involved in tii© us© of tMs 
is©t©p@ wmm diso-{iss©di> and it was pointed mt tliat a lower 
isotojpe ©oa©©ntratioa and -aalltr qaantiti-ts of isotopi® 
nitrogen mm needed tlian i® tto ms® witto, metabolie studis-s-
witli Aeatsri'tia, ®i© ®hmnm for d-ilatioa of witli ordinary 
nitrogen is mmh -OTallsr,. sin## tk& living e«il c-ontains only 
oas-fiftleth as mny nitrogen atoa®. a® liydrog@n atoms-# Tkmy 
pointed ©at tliat a loss, m transfer of isotopio nitrogen from 
an eaino aoid in t&@- aniaal body is to b© exp-e-oted only if 
©li@»leal.r@a©t.i-oas oo-o-er at tit© eaino gmmp» 
fli©y imv@stigat©d tli« probl#as of syntliesis involved ia 
thm introdnotion of tiis nitrogon isotop® into aaino^  soids-* 
Sino® at.ttet tia® tfat isotop-e was -©xtre»ly rar® and oostly, 
it was mmmmmry to ooasid«r only %kmm -reaetiona wMoli w®r® 
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m®@t eeottoffiieal rea©tioas wM©li giv® tlie b©st yields 
in tiie step-whieJi Imorpomtm tfi© is©tope int©-tli@ aoleetil©)-. 
fii©y ,®ad© us® of tw© geaeirai met-lioAii of syatliesisj 1} eats-
lytie ,li.ftrog«iiatioa of .tli® eosresfoniiag gc-keto a©iis im thm 
preseaee. ©f isotojpli® ameaia (104)| aad Z} ©o«pJLiag of tli® 
8©rr«»p©ii€img ^ -b3?os#s%@rs • wca is®t,ofle potas-siom 
iait® ilQ3}-m By aettooA mm th&j .sya%li©Bi»4 Isotopie ala-
Hin®, aorlsueiii©,, fMaylalaaia©., tyrosia®, glataml# aeia, 
aat asparti# a©ii| ,by s©th,^  tw© tMy syat&@si2©d glyeia®,-
aeat©roi@tt0ia©,. aad lymiae* 
fh«ir ®xp#i?imenta3L^  ^iav®stlgatioa of tli® metabelism of 
tyrosin,® ©oasistet in fe©4iag %& a rat is^ tople tyresia.® as 
a sttppi@iE®iit to a eas#iii ii©t, l&e iiet aoatain©d 15^ 'oa-
seiii, wMott ia tarn seataiaM 4,5^  ©f tyrosine., fyrosin© 
was th,©a adfiM t® twi«« tli« a^aoimt faraislieA by t^ © 
©aseia, i.e», 1.35 m* S^ -^ll>-tyr&slns p®r 100 (t 4i®t, 
At the of iO-tay f©rio4, tto .animal liat ©os-smiet 
15 ' ' X^ $67 of S -DL-tyrosia#. 
-mijml mm timm ami th© tolleetei tiriii®, 
bloodji lifer, ®al. ©sreas#' wem aaalyaei for iBotopm ooat©nt. 
ffli$y redOTOr#a &hmt 30*60% ©f th^ aiaiaisteret from th® 
mlmm, th® r®.®t in »atly in proteins. From 25-30^ , 
©f til©' isotop® in tfa.® prot«ias was present ia tyrosia®, sihow-
ijag tMt mm 4i«tary tyro-sia® was iireetly tttposite-d ia tib© 
tissae protsias* Apart frim tyrosia.®, tli® isotof® was fooni 
ia fottr ^ iffereat plae#®:. 1| ia tke dO-aaiao grotip of iioar^  
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bexfltc mim atiis (traaseaiaatlonflj 2) ia MstMia© iso­
lated from tM© li¥er| 31 ia argiaia® 3.selat®4 from tii© liver 
Cia tbat part of tli® gtaBnlde group wMoli reprtseats «pot®ii* 
tlal -ttr@a«||- m& 4) ia tite s^iii© aitrogea" ia proteias fTm. 
liver aad eareass, llb©rat#i as am^ ala d«riae frsteolysis* 
lysine was t&© ^ ly aaila.0 aeli' r#eov©red ?Aie,h eontaia^ d ao 
isotQp©# Th@f poiat«d oat ttet a eoasideraibl# portion of 
til©- isotop© was 6is#a for ttie foimaticja of other aitrogeaoua 
o«15ousds, &wm of sueli amino aoit aoleculee as abua-
iaat la ttoie fii®t* 
Fartiier isotop©- %x.petiMm%m wmm report®^  by Moss and 
Seiio©ii&©iii©r C77) who provet ooa0liisive!ly tli© eenTersioa of 
ptonylalaaia® to tyrosia© ia tJi@ aom^ l animal boiy witJi t^ @ 
uss ©f t#o.ter©-Di,-»pii@ayialaaia©« • i^s •©#iapo«ai tii©y prepar®4 
fey aa iaterestiag .»tkois an-#x®toag# reaction b©tif#@a Dl>-
pMmylalanin© ant B5^  4®uterosttlfttrie aeid. irpon feetiag tfais 
isutopisally-MrfeM aaia© mM t#-rat#,. tJi©y fo'uud tliat botli. 
grewiag aM matart- eoavertM pfcsnylmlaaiae into 'tyro-
simm tti,@y fQTOt a eostlaoow fonaation of tyrosiin© from tli© 
dietary aaino -aeid ©vea ?A@a tli© rats'wer# •r#e®iTlag abundaffib 
sappliis ©f tyrosia,# ia tli# 41.«t.#" sogg@at@ti. t© tli@a 
tliat tWs 0oav«rsioa is aa @sg@atlal st«p ia tJbe oxidativ® de­
gradation of p^ eaylalaoin®* 
Moss C106I fomil tli«t tyr0s-ia© was aleo tor»i©4 frem^ -^
pii«ayllaeti# a@14 ia tli© rat by f©©4,4iig to teaterioa-iiarfced 
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oentratloa of followM bj li¥©r and aple@a« • .•'Bie toaor 
proteias ted Mgli aetlvltr'and mmmtmA fo:r-9#75^  ©f tli© ad-' 
i^ aislje3P#ft ios©« AslttQ aeii'leslatloas siiowei tliat aluost 
sll. of til® -yadioae-tifity :0f %M preteias-was t^o tyi?osiii© 
itself • la tte tts'is©t is-etof# was freseat in tyTOsineg. .ar©a, 
or@at'iaiii©., Mpparic aeii:, 'asft icet©m©'bMles# • f&© preseao® 
©f 0^ '^  .ia Mptarie 'mM aaS ereatiaia© was postulated, to b« 
€tte to follwlag omversloass -
• tyresin© > a«©toa#©tl® aei4 > aeetie aoid—^ glycine 
10id aad 3"ones |109l reported a similai' study of adsiais-^  
tiratiea of radisaetit© ty^ osia^ 't©-ale© bearing a aeiaaosar-
• Aft©2»' 72 fiioors, '30^  :Qt %hm adaljiistered des© appeared 
•ia' tk© r@'spirat©i?y csarboa iiexit#, 40# tfa@ aaftoe aat fe©®®, 
aad 30^  ia' tli# boay#. • llttoiigli' radioaetivity'was fcjuai ia 
mmy tlsaa® Qt^ tke feMy, tto aArmal's f iaeptiriae J, thy­
roids Itteyrexiael,' iatsstiass Cprcstftta-aaabolisaj, klda©ys> 
li-rer, plas*,. sfl®®ag aad toasr showed the Mgke&t sfecifio 
actif lpytli$'-©$yt©s' Md' tii&^  lowtst> wlt& bme- th© m®xt 
lw«gt» 
 ^ ®f til# foiregoiag yes®aro.li®s-toy© bs-®a'of tlie'Saa® 
typ®, '1#@,, metaboli©' ttiraoirer studies. ^ Altiiouga aueh oaa 
b© 4«tae®t fro® saeti-axperiaeats, ©loes as to oxidativ® ©at 
eatabolie asciiattisss miist- ae®ds iati:e#0t« la a^ iditioa, 
tfaey ail'suffer t^ -m th& mm ©rro^ r tk©y ttsM raa^ iiic tyro-
sia® iBst®ad of tto'aatttmi isonsr* It is sell kaowa tiiat 
•"SX-* 
aaajr. If not all,' ©f the mzfm ajntmrn- ooQ'eeraad ia protein 
an€ • 'mlm aoid catabolim hmm m •st«r@o«h®fflieaX spesif ieitj 
for' th© natarally-eeettrrlag isoaers* la fa0t, some ©viaene® 
iias b#® gifoa't© show that B^ aaia© aeits my even b® toxle 
to th@ ©rgaalsa,. ©Xthettgh a-teltt@dly in extr«©ly high doses* 
On th© ether h«ad, Albants® and 00"-w©rk®rs fXXO) and Babl and 
Butts tillJ have shorn th® fossibiXity of a spaei#s-diff©r©ne@ 
in th© handling of D*tyrosin®,, Htiaajfts' evid«tly csamot atl-
lime th© «naattiraX Iseaert' whereas th® white rat ©•an. Never­
theless'it is felt 'that resttXts in iaetah©li@- .©xjperiaents are 
mm Yalid and i^ r© ®©rr#etXy int®rpr®t@d when th® natoral 
is0m©rs of th® aaino aeids ar© used, 
W@iah0tis# and lillii^ ton |112),. with the as©, of L-tyro­
sine e@ataining la theyQ -position of th# side eha-in., 
ha"?® substantiated the e6n¥«rsion of this amino moid-to aoeto-
aeetate by rat Hirer aliees, and provided informtion con-
eernlng the meehaaiffli of this traasfomatioa. fhe ll^ er sXlees 
were inettbmted for 2 ho-nrs with the tyrosine! th® deprote-
inlaed mixture was then treated by th® Tan/'slyte proeednr© for 
Qommmim of aeetoaeetate 'to aeetone 'and oerben dioxide* 
fhe aoetone had a high speeiflo activity, the earbon dioxide 
had a very low aetiirlty. fhey then Investigated th© position 
of the 0^  i& the aoetoaeetat® aoleoole* fhey found that 
when acetoaeetate ie treated with en exoess .of potassiaa per-
Mngaaat© in the cold it is repldlyand quantitatively con­
verted into on© aoleeale • eaeh of aeetie, fO'naie and earbonio 
acids* fJbe reas#aaM® asstimption was mad© ttot tlies# tliree 
acids are derived»'respsetlTelF, from %t® /3 J[-.,,. tfee 
aad 'til® msh&KjX -earboas of tli© aoetoaeetat©. Wp©n perform­
ing tiiis ©zidatim '-and isolatlag tfe® a«ids,» %h@f foaad, alaos-t 
all of til® mtifitf 'iG tli@'f03^ c «eid,, m ©rigiaally^  *bli©re-
fore, ia'tii© cC^ mrhm .at<» ©f tb# a©®toa©®tat@, flwis the 
a©©t©©c©tat« iiad its oieigia as ia. tli© f©il#wiag seJi@»©s 
.SeMpartg «Bd Ga^ ia C113] liafs pseeatly rtport^ d ©xpai'i-
aeats ok tte iat©^ »©diary aatabolism of pJieaylalaiia® lab©l®d 
•witli'S^ .- Tiita'.-Dl^ -piieftylalaiiim© • labeled with radioaetiT© 
eairboa is tte ©airbsayl and gC»aayboa. ef th© sid®. ©liaia is f@d 
t© ptolerbiziaiaed rats, tli# r@gpirato.ry earboa dioxide aad 
•uriEary ketm© bodies Mad liigfa activity* Jaopbaticsa of tMs 
©•aa©^  pMeiiylalailia® witli liv®r sli©®® giv«8, ia %tm dsjprote-
iaized aixtttf®, Th&f tJiett maed p&saylalanija# 
labeled ia tk© 1,. 3,- and' S-positioas of- th#'bsiizen© ring, 
flhm tliis oispottnd wa® iaeabstsd witk liT@r' slie®s, tli®y iso­
lated 0*02 and 0%j0O®2^ O®*, 1® dir®et proof ttot tih© 
sid« obaia of fli«aylalania@ sMfts to-aa adja#@at rii^  oarboa 
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gi¥© mj fomulatlsm for tliis ciiaiige, tMs writer fe©ls tliat 
til©., iat«.ra©dia1;#' is th^  Mst logioal explanation of 























A, Spitli@sis ©f l^ '^-DL-fyrosiH'® 
As hm ls®«a a@iitioa®d in tti© Historisal seetioja, sehoea-
fceiaer aai Ills assoelat®s (102) fottafi tli© laoop reaetion thm 
desii^ bl® aetii-oi #f ifttrotaeiag isoto-pi© aitrogeu iato the 
tyrcjsltt© Sine® tJiis- sttiioi wai foaafi 
m&. affertM an ©xo©lleat jl©14 ©f proattot,. It was adopted 
for oar staiy# 
*Skm primary latemodiat® for tli® Kaoop roaotioa is £-•, 
liy4ro:qrpfi@aFlpyrttvio aoit-» fti® aetfaod adopted for its pro-
dtiotioa is an adaptatioa of tli# syatli#sl.s of piieaylj^ rwi© 
aoid as gifoa by HerbBt and Slieain (ll4)f wit& niodifioatioas 
wtore a©0©ssary# fbls syatiiesis was aged by S#alooM:, parkia-
son., aad Ba;siasl:i (76)^  aad imay iitlpfal poiats were s©q.ttlr®d 
from t&eir e3:p©ri®ao«, 
fli© method fflay b® sumarizod as foll.{wss eoadeaaatioa 
of j^ -liydroi^ beazald^ iiyde -with aeetylglyeia# to giir© th© "az-
Xactoa®-" of ^ •aootoxy-^ ^^ oataaiaosiaaaffii© aoid CB«ilst©in 
i®iiigaatioa|, a-»tli.yl-4-|4**ae®t©xyb©asal)-5-OMzoloa©) | 
opealag of th# asslaotoa® ring with water to gif® p-ae®toxy-
gQ-aeetaaiaooiaaaffilo aeidj and hydrolysis of this to gif® 
j^ hf^ roxyphoaylpyruvie aoid. 
4 *.«*ae#toxyb«agaX) 
0 
COOH J. A 
GH^ GOONa 
{GH 00)^ 0 
IIKOGH 
•Hei-bat and Alraetioas . f®y, tli@ ©©frespoadiag ben-
zml «a»loa© repair# 0*25 a#l«s ®f a®ttflgly©-lii®, 0.37 moles 
b©asald#Jiyt», a@@tat®, m& 0«625 mol®® 
ol, a©©ti© aakydrit#', aad Jpefloxiag tm •©»© toei* ©a tk@ steaa 
Mtfa... Pr©¥io«s wrnkt botti fey s#al-®2!fe,, fmkimon, aat Basinskl 
aM ia' tlilg laborstory^ , tot rnhms. tfeat tkm fousa.-
ti©a wltli b©aEaM«li.yi«.g. aswally i-ettiiited maeli 
loag©!" reflaxteg ti»@. S© %im tim% :cm of ailestom® was 
m&m asiag tto© at>o¥© p^ operfcietts C^ -liyd^ oxybeazaMtiiyae of 
mwtBm far bensaltefayt®)- aad a five hQ.m heat­
ing tljfi® m a fe-olliag water batM, witli am air ooateas®? 
«ttaaiied t« tli© ]r'©aotiott flasfe. After ovoalgiit r^ farigera-
tion.,. t&s solM hmw&^ jmllm sass was bxokea up and stlrrefi 
fmll wltli 125 ial.» of w«t@* aat rtttirsM t& tti© r©-
frlg#ratGif for mother 24 toays,* m® p^ odaet was %tm. fll-
tsfet^  wasked well m tti© fmmml with le#-eoM water^  and 
•dried la a ¥a®tt«« deflegator mmr K® aai ^ 2^ 5* reatil* 
taat yi@M was ©aJLy 32*6^  ©f tli® tM®«3r©tleal, 
la a©41fyiag tke above o:oa4itions, it waa fooaad tiiat 
i 
S@al©efc aai Sf.@#t©r, tapttblisli®d. 
laoreaslng the amoimt of aeetie aaliydria© to 1,1 moles 
raised tka jieM of aslaotoM to 59#6^  of tii® tiieoretieal* 
A ftn'tli©r aajttstmeat of the proportions of all tli© roae-
tants iacreasei the y^ ieli to 66^ , aafi tills was for 
all sttbseq.'^ eiit ]paas* Tliis wagf 0.4 siol©s of aeetylgly-
ola©, 0,3 aoles of aah.ydi'otts sodiom aestate, 0#3? moles 
of £-liy4ro2:ybeii3aM@.h.yt®» aM 1*33 malm of aestie aa-
A.yarit@ |p2'@ferably reilstlllei) • fiits® proportion,© -^ itli 
til© above procftiar® gave ooaslsteat yi©Ms ©f 66-70^  of 
erud© azla<3ton9:» 1^ ® srita© pTod,m% was foond suffiaieat-
Ij port to me in tii® s^ toad st©p. If 4esir©€ it may be 
rscrystallizei fr« et^ jl asetat# with, tlie additloa of a 
little petreleaa etliej? afte^ r solatioa. is ©ffeotet. After 
reorjstalllgatioa, tii# asslaaton© melts at i33*5-134«5^  
C uaoorr*)• 
2. p'-Ao®tQXT'»eC'^ m&tBMimQimiBiBlQ aoii.. 
Herd again Herbst aad Sliemin»s dirsotioas fop tii© 
preparatiea of tli© riiag-tmiiibstittfea. sinaaiiic aeifl. were 
followed first# proeedure ealls. for sQlutioii of 
0,.25 moles of tk« aglaetoae is 450 ml,, of ae®tom,& aM 
175 ml* of watar, ani eompliftiiig t!i© ,&|t3?olrsis. by r©~ 
flttxiflg for foai' kooTB, KOs't of tlie ee®toa© is tli@n 
KOOOH 
rHCOCH. + H^ O leetoae 
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4istill@d ©ff, bolllag water added to diasolf# t^ @ cimamis 
aaid, tli@ solution filt©r©d,: treated witA lorite aad filter­
ed agaia, aad refrigerated, ®iis proeedtir® was asst uasatis-
faetorj witli tlie mm faighly*gtibstitiit®d aslaotone,* 'tti© 
ji©M was poor* 47# 7^ # anA a iarge^  aaojmt of orang#-»brown 
iasolabl® • solid was. left aft#r distillation of tli® ao«toa@ 
additioa of tli© boiling water*. 
fbe w^ i@& was Md® and adopted for all 
.sttes®«sdiiig batoJiea was as fol.lows. ©.IS H»1®S ©f tii# -aa-
laetoa® m@m dissolTM in 26© si.* ©f a©©t©ae and lieat@d t© 
refltix t«ffiperatur© ia aa ©il Mtto. W^ ea tto.® ac?©toa© ifa.s 
.rsflttxiag, 100 al* ©f water w©r«ii..^ added- dr©pwl.s® tliroogb.' tli® 
top of.- til-# reflux ©-©ad«as©r, asi reflusing was ooatiiitt©d 
for 4-tours., t©©t.oa©»wat-©r sol at ion was tli®a refriger­
ated*. -After filt-oriag off tti© proda©t» a .seeoni orop ©o-ald 
b© ©btaiasd hf e-oa©eiitrat.l% tli© fil.trat© to vasQ©.. 3j tiiis 
pro-eedur© .tii© yi©id-s ir@rl@d fr« 72-f4^  srtide sttb-stitatsd 
oinaaaie aoid.. 
. siao© larg® losses ©ootirred ia rserjs-tallization of £-
y^droxyp-faeaylp^ nTl© sold,, da© to tii® g©a®ral iast©bility of 
jC-k©to aoid®, it w«.s d@ea@d advisabla to effect parifieation 
at tills stag© in tJie stepwise a.yatk@sis-» Thm substituted 
©-.iaaaaio aoid ooald hm r©©rFs.talli2©d frcaa water, hut larg© 
aaot».ti of w-at©r were r©q,tiired, and tli© sol-ability of tli© 
aeid dropp©d sliarply oa aligiit eooliag, ©o tkat filtering of 
tit® Horited solution was diffietjlt wifehioiat hming tlie pro-
erys-lallis© mt oa tfa© ftma©!* E@0'©v®ry was also poor, 
§.m pyebably t© ^ drolysis of tli© sttb@titat®d eimaaio asM 
to ttie mTrempou&SMQ pyrmio aoM«. Biox®tt« was fooni, to b® 
fairly saitabl©,. giv^ iag a par© prodaot ®#ltiag &t 21J-213*5®' 
(tmoori*# I • HwOT©r., Jfe©!-© again.., l.eyg® fQlmmm of sol*«'©at 
wmm mmBsmT$ 1 a#it »tttir©iiig 60 al# of tloxaa©, 
aai y@oof@yy from tbls tiliite a solatloa' wa# gtaerally j>002*, 
fa:ryiag from 
aXaelal aeetio aoi4 wa® foamd to b© mmt satlsfaetoyy as 
a solToat tm reoyy^ tallizatioa. Oa® of aoii reg.«i3?#d 15 
iil«^  of -solvoat, Mmitm ooald b@ uiM effeoti^ ely to deoolor-
ise th© parMttOt,, aa4 raeo^ o^ y varied from =©1© ntlt-
iag poittt of tho sttbstitutod oiaaaiiio add froa glasial asetio 
aei4 was a littl® 1^ , 20S#5-^ 209® faaooirr^ ), bat tli© proSiiot 
was fotmt to be v&tj gatisfaotoyy fojf %h& proAuotioa of par® 
-^lityai'Ojcy|iiiQaylpyy-ti¥i0 aoid.* 
larly la tli® work r@po-rt«d tor®, aaotlier metliM of opon-
iag til® azlaotiae ring was triot^  tliat usod by Bo-r^ aua aM 
atom (115) by Dakiii |ll6i» 1!&oir proeedur© iiiTol^ od 
tlasolving tli© sglaotoa® ia sorml or" Mlf-aomal alkali at 
60®,. soolijag, aat aoi^ ifyiag witii dilut® liydroeklorio aoifi# 
jSbe proAaot obtaitt®4 by tliis metli-ed is p-bydroaiy- oC-aoQt* 
«»i.ttooimaffiie aeit,. Emmw^ s, wm obtaiaoi, a fleep-rM orystal-
lia®. crop whi-Qh tot to be p-{irifi®.i «xt«asiv@ly by roerystal-
lim-atioa frm boiiisg wator.... fli@ final yi«M of por© prodaot 
by tMs aet&od was 17-2S^ , #o tliis Mtliofi was r@.Jeot@4, 
3 m aold* 
0H=' •Q-ilOm + 3 H9O + MQL OH—O-COOH 
tSaOSH^   ^,. § 
> 
+ 2 OH^ COOH 
OH m^Gi 
Her tost aa4 sli©ala'*s'dire-etions for preparatloa ©f phenyl-
pyrttfio aeid wmm foll:ow@d for tMis r«-aotioa.. ®b.« sabetituted 
cinnaale aoid 10*05 aol®)'was refltttad for tliree fao'tirs with 
200 al, of 11 kydroelilori© aoii* Eefrigeratioa- of thm re-
sultlag soltitioa sm& 72»7^  of sli^ tly yellow orystals, 
aeltiag at 202-203® Itiaoorr,)# slae® it was desired to -tise 
pur® ^ hydroiy-fhoaylpyravio aoid for coai'ersioii to Isotopi© 
tyrosia©, th® prooediire was nidified by. adding Morlt© to th® 
hot solutioa Imaedlately after refluxlag was ©ated, fllterlag 
whil® hot, aad r©frlg®ratlag for '24-48 hours. This ga¥© 
yields of from 4^ -53^  ©f par© whit© prodttot, m®ltiag at 204.5-
205^ . fhls modlfloatloa was foimd to b© laor© satlsfaotory 
thaa reorystalllaiag th© prodtiot ©rlglaally obtaiaedj saeh a 
prooedar© resulted la a pare prodaet,. bat ia only 20-30^  
fiaal yield• 
-^Hydro^ pheaylpyrttfi© aeid^  Ilk© all c<l*keto aolds,. 
slowly t©8oiipo©@s apoa staadlag,. ttiraiag a light- to dark-
browa oolor» Therefor© thia step was aot p©rforaed uatil w© 
w©r© ready to as© - th© iat©m©diat© la the aext step,. Thiis^ , 
stoekpiles of £-aeetoxy-_oC.-a©staalBO©laaaal© eoid were a©-
Guaalated, aad ^ -^h^ roxypheaylpyiPttvl© aeid syathesized whoa 
70. 
aaoaats adeqaate tm tli© a©i:t reaetlon.* 
4» l^ -^»BL«>*RrgQ.glii®> 
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fii« reaction. mnA to iaeorpo-rat© Isotopie aitrogea into 
til© tyrosin® a6l®©u,l© was first r@p©rt©t hj laoop and ©ester* 
lia |104)*- ttsti tMs r#a#tioa as aa aaalogy or mod®! for 
a possible a@tfa«^  of foraatloa of aalao aeids la tte animl 
body froa earfeoMydrat© and etfeer ,aoa-prot©ia preearsors^  
0eliuB®ato@ia©r aad ^ taer |M2J later adapted, it for spitliesis 
of j|^ «^Bl>-tyrosia«, impro^ iae %h® reaetion by lising palladium 
telaokj, iasteat ©f platintm blaok., as th® kydrogeaatioa ©ata-
lyst.,. 
I&e isotopio «ai»iila as©d ia. t^ ®- reaotioa was geaarated 
fr« aMoaiw aitrat# oontaiaing 7*3 atoss^  ia t^ ie aa-
mmXtm raiieal. fMa was doa® toy droppiag a eoao©atrat©d 
water solatioa ©f tli,® appropriate 'aaouat of ©ariolitd aisaoaitia 
ttitrat®- into boiliag 40^  sodiom Mydroxido^  Sitrogea gas was 
bnbbl,®t tlirottgA tiie aixtar#' to nialaiis© btjnplag, aad tli© iso-
topi© amoaia was sw«pt dir@etly iato tJi@ reaotioa ^ ttle 
ooataialag ttte palladiw oatalyst saspoaded ia 95^  ©tliyl 
alooMol» A «aoM-flfeg@r*' ooaaaassr was plaoed betwsea tiie 
geaeratiag flask and tb# Jiydrogeaatioa bottle to prweat 
wat©3e ilstilllag over# Tk® iiytrogeaation -reaotloa bottl®, an 
eitrat® was eoolei lii a aixtore of alooiiol 
and dry-ie® to furttor %km solatlc® of th.& mmmXa. la %h® al©o-
iiol, fo isT© anj aiwsala whi^ h was jaot al>so3?^ @t in 
%h& f'eaotion teottl©, a lead-off tab© trm. tit® Jtytrogeaatien 
bottle was iaaersM ia dlliit© saJlfai*i© aeii, desigoatei Tr&p 
%. 
It wa® fooai ttet two molm of ^ «oaia ii#©i,©t • for 
on® mole of 2*li|^ roxyi»&©nFip|^ a?ri« a©iii one aole for tli© 
isaino groap of th® tji'osia#, .aat on® a©l@ to fom tin© am* 
ffloniaa salt of tk# aoid, fiii® lattsr momt is r©oo¥er©4 
from th® waetioa adxtoi'-e at tk® eai of tli® Jb.yti'ogeaatioa, 
as will tdsoribeft lator. 
ae isotoplo a*oai« nitrat® was obtaliitd fro® last-
mm Koiak Goapaay, m& ooatalmet 7*3 atoas^  or 7*12 
a%mm% ®x0®ss #5 ®v©r iiomal ab»4att®®« saoih m onrieii-
»0at allows a littl# over- a lj:200- fiiltitioa witfe aoaoml aitro-
g©a., siao® tb# mass sp®@trcii®ter ssya deteot a 1^  -tiffereno© 
ia til© noraal ratio of of QM 7^9 {see App©a4ix A)« 
Oa an absolttt© basis,, tit© aaouatt of isotop® used la ®xe©ss 
of tA© moraal a®o«t vmy b® oalotilated ®.asily» 6 m* 
of ®arleli®a aamoaiaa aitrate ar® tts®4 ia a siagl® syatliesie 
of H^ «^*Di-tyros|ja«» siao® tMs salt ©oatalas 7*3.2 atoas^  
mmBB til® -aaooat as#t is 0..427 @a, of ®xo®ss 
la a typioal rtm., 6 C0.074 soles) of aiffioaiam 
ttltrat© w®r© dissolved ia 20 mX.» of wat®r aai dropped iato 
•72-
40 ml* of 10 S gQ€iiia^ - Mjdroxia® •heatea to boiling witii a 
ai©i?obttra®i?» ffe© ©sooaia g«a@3?at®i was .swtpt over by a 
stream of altre^ ea into tli® Mfdr^ gsmtim bottl© eotttalaiag 
2 ga* of ©atalyst sasfefltdt in 35 al. of f5f ©•yiyl aleoJiol# 
It was f©'tmi tMt friai 2|-»34 w@m requires to sw#©p 
or@r tkiM Mmmt of awoslai tfa# l®ag tia« a#©©ssary was 
pro-bably im to a tee-sffieiettt ©0a4«iis®r .ia ibe geaeratiag 
system-. 
A Bttsp#msios of 6-»63 m* (©•037 m&lm) of £-^ yaroxy<-
pjfeeaylfyrOTle mM in 35 al« ©f water wes ttoa aided folsfcly 
to tk® li|^ y©g#aatloa bottle-. Bie bottle was plaeed oa a Parr 
lcw»fr®ss»ir® Ityir^ eaatioa apparfttas @ad eoaa»0t©d to tii© 
liyirogea r®s«rfoir task. 
a© rea©tioa bottle was tli«a ©vaeiiated amtil tii© alo-olioJL 
last started to boil, tfa®a flll#4 witk liydrogea^  ©Taoaattd 
mi. filled with iifdrogea agaia, #vaettat©d ssd filled witJi 
&ydrog«a a. tliiri tlm©« ®tr«© gmeA ermmMtimm aad fillings 
witfa' ^ dreg,®B wmm fomd t© b© saffieieat t® remove praeti-
eally all ©f tMe -air-. Witii tifeo bottl® filled witM liydrogtn 
aad opened to tk® ^ r©g#a res#r?oir,» tk® sliak«r aeotoai®!. 
was started, -tM t®^ «ratttr« r#ad aad tM liyirog©ii pre.sstjr® 
ia tbe sy@t«ffi noted. 
f&© fcyaTOg@aat©r toad prtviotisly be®m staadai^ iaod by 
tfae ffi©ttoot of Ad'aas aad Wmrhmm 11171,, ia wliioM O.l aol® 
® '  
of ptir# ®al®l© a@id, ©oltiiig @t 134.0-134*5 was q.ttaati-
tatifely r@dtie©d to sciooinio a©id. By notiag th® dial 
•73-
pm&smmB at t&® toegianlag aafl of th© it was 
ase«rtala©t ^ ttot t&e uptak® of O.l ^ 2.® of liy^ rogea e©r»s-
foadet to a pressuf® -drop ©f foaM# p®» sqti-ar® imh at 
25*^ Q. ®tiis til# tli@03?ifti<i®3. ttftafe® of iiydrogea for tte pro-
dtiotioa of tyrosia® as piotaret ©a pag® 70 woult b@ tii® 
pressar® irof ©orregpoafiiag t© 0-.037 aol«s, 3^ 7 poaads 
per sq'iar# iaeto# fli# shaking was ©oatiaiied watil tMs 
prtss^ ta'® trop was obtaiBtt* la s#¥©ral trial roas witli 
moraal amoaia, tMs aptak# sas asttaily observed -to ocout' 
in fmm 2-4 AtO'ttrs witii platiam hlmk ©atalyst, and from 
0»5-3 faoars with. j»llatiia felaofc* Im a f®w iastaao@s t^ is 
fr®ss<ir@ trop was aot rsalizetj iaaraueli as tkmme iastaaees 
ooiatiied witib. tJht® tiiirt or foiirtjbi ran with tto saa® eatalyst, 
it was eottol-aiet tMat t^ e eatalyst a@©a#d r@g«m©ratioii ©very 
two- or ttooe ruas for this pertio-alar risaetion. 
At tk© ©ad of tM reaetion, tit# bottl® mms^  removed from 
tti# apparatus aad ©i:o®ss awoaia was distilled iat© diltit© 
salfttrie aeit (l^ ap t|,* For- tills distillsti©s» wiWLok was 
sarriod oat ^ o«r a boiliag: water batfa^ , it mm fo^ uad advaa-
tagoous froa a tia« standpoiat to add about 5 al». of H sodi-
•ttm &ydroxid« to tA® reaetioa aixtur®. litrogea gas was 
babbled tlirougli to pre^aat buapiag aad to sweep tlie mmmnla 
gas OT©r iato tt® r©oeif®r| it was also foaa-d a©o#ssary to 
add aleolol to t&# distillatloa periodieally to r©-* 
plao® ttet wMsit di@till@t-» fMe distilla&ioa wsttally r@-
quired two t© tlire-e Mows ia order to mmmw all of tlie 
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aiwoaiai tli# #f tiie tia® was d®t®min#a by testing a 
drop of tM' tiatillsits with Xitans. 
®paps ^ 1 aa€ .2 we]r@ aaaiyz«A hj tJbi© KjeMabX aetlioi 
fm saifeogea-i^  iytt4, ia tk@ ms® &t Tms witii isotopi© em» • 
»aiai s-aTst for r«w?©rr'©f tli# Isotep©.* From ti^ e nitro-
gem- t«t@3JmiiiatiQas it wa-s f®«»S t^ at the reastioa to fom 
tyrosia©' -asttally o®ais'«a«t frc^ a 0*03 to 0»0.4 a©l®s of -an^  
fflsnda i^ km 0,QJ7 mlm of t^ ® fajd-TOXf-pijeayip-yrwie aei€ 
wer© asM. 
Attm -tiie distillatioa ®f aaioaia, a mmXl mmm% of 
feot wat©r aat aboat 2-3 »i..."-of ©oaeeatratM iiydms^ lorie 
a©id w©3?© aM«i t© iiasolT© tb& tfipO'Sim©, wliieli prceipi-
tat@s as it is fomM m tk® Mjirogenatoy* flie eataljst 
-was filter©^  ®ff, waiked well witli aieoMol., aad stored 
m&®T aleoliol for re-'Us©,. Si® tsrosia® ms preeipitfited 
froa tJi-© filtrate bj astitraiisttion wit& soditm iiydroxid©, 
flas glaoial a®©tic aeid dropwis® until slightly aeid to 
litaas., followed bj r©frig©rati©a* Iftor a aiaimttm tim® 
of ZJ^  lJ.o-ar-s ia the -yefrigerato-r, tk® tyrosia® was filtered 
off, wasted witb afesolttt® mtkfl aleoliol -aad etiier, aad dried. 
Is tos hmn foiatod out already, it mm fooad tiiat a 
partiottlar ajaouat of catalyst coald b© used oaly two or 
tkmm tlmmrn fli© -tliird as# asually gmm variabl® restalts; 
ther®fo-r6 ia all r«as witfa isotope., tlie eatalyst was a©¥©r 
ttsod aor« thaa twi©-## Solio«aJ^ eM«r 'tos poiated out tliat 
tills tfp% of reao'tioa r«t»i^ ®» « ratiier large amouat of 
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©atalyit# Bils was eoliflJOT®! bj oar «p@rim©iitsi tli© op-
tlaus arotmt ms f©«Hd to b# abotti 2*l,-2,25 gm.. mt ©atalyst 
for 0#©37 meles ®f iii^ rexyptoaylpyrmvie a©M» if# ba-r® also 
©oaflmet aaotJie? faet -wMeJbi s©Ao©ali©iiair t«.po:pt©4, aaiaely, 
tMt pallatim blatk Is Mtte& b«.t%@r %km platis-tm blaek as a 
oatalyst fmr tills Maotioa. ttis Is lllttstxatM by 
r0t0mmm %& T&hX® l, wMoM sfeows a ©©aparlsoa of tiia two 
eatalysts ttsti ia thm ^ aotloa* 
A ®«M:ey of tMe wm&tlmm mM. m& t^ e. yl©Ms obtained 
la tb© gyatliesis of Is given ia Fig.ur© 1, 
pag® 76. 
ftbl® 1 
Ooapayisoa of fia@ aai Ti©M of fyrosia® Bfoduotlon 
witb. »lff©r®at Catalysts 
Han 0a'talyst fla® for tlieor--
©tioal uptak© of 
bydrogtm 
Tleld"^  
X Platlatm blaefe. 4 lio-ffirs 15f 
2 « « 7 22,4 
3 n It 3i 52^ 5 
'1 Palladia® bla©k 3 75 
5 « « 5g 89.4 
7 « n 1 72.8 
9 « « 3/4 S8.2 
10 « m li 90.1 
i^eld based m 0#037 aol^ g ©f ^ -ftyaroxyjpiienylp-yruTio acid. 
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HO^ CHO . THaOOOH gg > 
' m% 
I, 52«66^  
I Ha© Amtm® m%^m-( V®=®aoGH 
^^  IHCOCMj 
II, 71-f4^  
II + HOI + 3 HgO > BO  ^ffijGOOH 
% MI Gl 
lit, 43-53^ ^ 
III + 2M^ %5 %  ^SO/~V®2®®OH 
1*4 bla©k \ / ^3^ 
If, 73-90f 
Figor© I. Beaotioas and Yield® ia %h® Spttfaesls 
B* Hesoltttioa ©f #5»DI.-Tyrosin# 
In ¥i«w ©f ilff«@a©.e^  ©iJitMtei fey tli# mniml oir-
gmlm ia ttm metaboli# Imaiiiag ©f and B-tyr©-
siae^ , a# Hlsterieai. s©©ti©ag it -was eoasldered 
sf prise to as# tto i,-^ igoaer in otir iavestlga-
15 
tioas# • fli@r@for« tti© r@solatioii ©f %h& symtlittie 1 -DL-
tfi'esia® t® obtaia S^^*-l>*tyrosine was 'Heoe a®xt mmem* 
'•. l;s<ii?T@y ©t i»©soltitioa m©tliods already ptttoliaket ©iiows 
s-arprlsiagly tm goed methods ©f ©btaiaiag tlie natural iso-
aer fm& ttoi® raQ®Mt»# fHis is pr^ Mbly da® to tlie fast that 
oftisallF»p.ttr® i-tfrosla« is mmilf isolated' from aataral ma­
terials wlttt®ttt raetaigation ©se'itrring* Hatil %k® m^ mt as© 
of isotofes, tii@r«f®r®.j tM®r® Mm te©@a littl© a©®d of a „ 
pr«ati#al m& mtlsfaetory reaolutioa proe@ditr#,« fisefcer 
(llil ia 1899 resolved tli.© benzoyl d©riv©ti¥# of • BL-tyrosia# 
witli brttoin® to obtaia 44^  yield of te«s©yl*L-tyrosia@.» fh-e. 
«atlr# proo«dtir«t'benzoylatlcej. resolution^  aad ,hy~ 
drolysls,:- was felt to \m' t« leeg. aad gl« too low a.yioM to 
tise ajitii tto iaotopicallyaarked .aaiao mMm and 
•Siofc$l 1119) -ased bruoin® to. r«»olv# f©»fl«Bl.-tyrosia®;, litit 
wm® able to obtaia osly'tli# f^ l^«#-tyrosla#, •&!« (120}, 
ttsiag' e&olestanom© sttlfmlo aeid,- also obtaiaed only tlie D-
lg««r, Soaloofe 11211, ia a .pafsr m %lm pr«^ ar«tloB of d-
tyrosla©-, Ms reported tk® isolatioa of tit# L-isoa«r.. H# 
m®^  tkm ©atalytie ra#®fflliatl« trooefttir© of da 'rlga«Qad aad 
M#y#r CiaaJt la #iiok tli© d4®#©tyl-Bl,-tyrogia# is pmpmmi. 
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fron til© aatiiral tya^ osiiie, tJpoa tiie iijdrolysis of tiiis tO' 
tlie !f-aoaoacetyl-DI.-tjrosia«j, a good jieM of tiie B-'isomer is 
obtained viith brucirie* fJie motlier liq.uo-rs from tliis give tiie 
L-isomer' hj dlstlllatloa of tli« €ilooiiol aM reoiystallizatioa 
0:f tiie rosMii# from I'later mitil optioally Althougii. tiiis 
is .adaitteSly aa iadlreet metiiM., It seemM the .laost aatisfae-
tory om at haM, especially siaoe the aeetyl-UL-tyrosiii© ©aa 
b© prepared ia exselleat yi©Ms. 
15 ItPreparatioa. of l*'^ '*aQ#tjX'«BIr*-tyroai!'i®. 
fli© procedor© used, for tiie preparation of the laoaoaeetyl 
dejfivatiT® of tyrosiii© was essentially tliat asM by sealoek 
aad d« Tigaeaiii |123) for tli© preparation of ao©tyl-Dli«»tryp-
to-pMne, All stexjs in tliis aa4 in sttbseqttent sectioas were 
tried tliorooglily witii jaonaal |i,e»| aen-isotopio) coapounds-
before ^ ;roc@etllag witli tfie .M^ ~^.eoiitaiiiittg siibstanc©*, 
la a typioal I'm!, 4 ga. 10,022 soles) of _BIi-tyrosine 
we,r© dissolved ia 8 al» of water and 11.2 lal# 2 1 soaii.® liy-
droxid#, and ooolsd ia iet-mt@r» Tlie solution, was stirred 
laeoiianieally,. and 53*5 of 2 K aoditam Jiydroxid© and 5 •.35 
ml.* ©f redistilled acstie aaliydyide w&m added ia ten por­
tions ovm a period of one-.lialf lioiir, aare was taken to 
keep til© soliatioa alkaline to pii-eaolplitiiaiein at all times^ . 
file mixtare was stirred oae iioa^  at rom teap«ratm:'©, 
and tii#B tlie oalciilat^ i. aaotmt of 6 M salfmrie aeid te 
iieatsallse tli® sodi^ aa inydroxido ©xaetly was added* tPliis 
aiao-oat was determined by direct titration of tla@ salfarie 
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aeli witk tli© alkali met la tli© reeotioa, ueiag plieaol-
pMlialein as iadieat©?. 
fto astitfallEed mixttirit was e^ aseatrated to vaeao. water 
added aad eoiKi®atr©t«fl, agaia, aad again a tblrd tim® water 
added tad e©iic»«ntrated, fJfee resoltiag alxttir® of brpwa oil 
aM wMt® solid was extra©t«d witii. aboat 50 al# o>t aeetcm®# 
This was filtered,, and tfa© solid ©a tli© ftxan®! (sodiua sal-
fat©! was wa®i^ ©d wll witJi see ton® aad' filt©r@d, flie 
a0©to»e soltttloa was eoaeeatrattd to vaago, water add®d' and 
eeii0®atrat#d again| tMs ws r#p®at®d until all tras©s of 
•aoetoa© w®r© absent# fM© r©stiltiag oil was tii®B traa.sf@rr©d 
to a test tab# witii a traasf«r pip©tt® aad diluted to 15 ®1* 
*f0la«- witit water» ffae sid©s of tJi® test tab® w©r© tor atoned 
J 
w®ll with a glass stirriag red aatil erystallizatioa o.«3mm©3aLe®d, 
aad tli©a refrigerated for 24-36 kours.. 
•Ell© pr@oipitat©d acetyltyrosia© was filtorod, aad tlie 
filtrate was ooaosatrated to obtaia a seoond orop. Yield, 
4,1 gm# of first arojp and 0«2 ga« of soooad orop, 00^  of 
tb.©or@tle'al» aoetyltyrosia® was tJfai® aonoliydrat#, melttog 
•at 89-90®0»» tm©orr«ted» s#aloofc C121) giv©s as t^ o aelttog 
point 94*95®0*» 8orr«ot®d, 
It ws foaad tiimt th.® aoetyltyrosia® tlitts obtained was. 
satisfaotory to .us® -witihiout furtyh^ r ptirlfieatioa. fit© yields 
varied between 74 to $3% ia all fr#p.a.ratisMis witk tfe.® 
tyrosin#» la, all, fitm 35 m* ot -DIt-tyrosia@,. 36 ga. of 
1^5 .-^ 0©tyl-DI.-tyrosia© w@r® prop@r®d, givi^ - an aferag® 
of 77^  ©f tii©©r@ti©ai-, 
2.» itteaptet yesolmtioa with teas la© 
AeeoMiag to tfc© ,pro#eati3?© ©f ssalosJfe C12IJ, 4«05 gpi» 
C0.#016S mmlmm} ®f ]i'-«©@tyl~DL-tyi'osla© moaoliyirat© sat 6#62 ' 
CO.0168 aolss). nf aniiydrous brti#la© |»ttlag 1T3«174^ C«J 
wmm tlssolvet la 42*7 sl» {4 iroltm@s| ©f abgolnte ©tteaol 
plus 0.3 al» water by wevmlng la a bollliig -water batfe.# 
fMs »©ltttioit was «11«©4 t©- staafi at rmm temparatar© aatll 
erystalllzatloa ©.©nasaeslt,, aft« It was rofrlgerated# 
fh# resaltlag erystallla® precipitate was r#©rystalllz@d 
tbxm times froa 4 f©l-^ s ©f $3$ ©tliaaol to give a 79% yield 
©f optieally-par® brttela»«-a®ttyl-is-tyr©stoft« Hdwefer, w© 
•mmm abl® to r®©o¥9r ©nly 0*7 g««^  '(13^  of tkeoretisal) of 
par® brtteiH'e^ aastyl-'L-tyrosiaii fros to© motJier liquors-^  plas 
1.16 g®. of rao@iii« mlxtar#* 
A r#p@titl©a ©f ttils pree@t-ttr# ae®©ssitat®t .gefen r©-
erystalllgatioas. la ©rier t® parlfy tb,« tettSia#-aoetyl-D«-
tyrosia©..# At tMs poiat it mmm 4©©l€©4 tliat tfel^ s setlioi was 
ge^ tog to fee oBSttitabl® for our p-arposes, sM otli@r aeaas of 
obtalaiag tfce I,-ls©a©r were soogfct* 
3« Development of a resolutioa ^ tteoa %w m©aig of optimally-fTiiwujiinwiiwitin*. ranuiiiii nii[ini«iffll'iiiii>iiii.ri«iwi iiiimwri«iuiigiiuaiiiiijii)iaiiiirigiiiitw|iiw^^ iril |[|wi i>iiriiiiii.iii lyiiiiniwiinfinnniw iiiMmicgiiiiiii»lniiiiii wriiW>ilW«i"»i wi* •iiii«iii»iMafawawi 
active oC-piieaylQtliylaialne 
Bm^ look m& dtt'Tlgn-eaaft |123|, la If32, Mi refortet thm 
preparation -of p»tryft©p^ as@ la .g#tt jimM by- tk® as® of t-
oC*pteiiyletliylaiaine ant ia0©tyl-»l,-»tryptop^ aa#« I,at®r, In tills 
laboratGry^ t it was femfi that l-oC-pJaaayletiiylamiJS® gives a 
gm& ••yi©M ©f ao.©tyi«li»tryptophaa« •&©», tli# -rateaat®. ' ftor©-
f©r® it was tesit®! to try t* aat ^ l-e-^ C-pMayletliylaisiiie with 
aeetyl-Dt-tyrosin;®, in ,th# h®p«s that mB of these optieally- , 
aetlT® tes«s wo-ol.4 yi#M. a spariBgiy-selttbl.® salt with a©@tyl-
'I^ -tyrosia© aai than'.eaa-lil©^  as to ©totals tht lesir-ed is®Mr 
4i3r®0tiy, aii® a®e©ssitat©A th© syftthesia ami resoiatloa of 
th© asla©# 
a» Sgmthesia .#.f 41«»oC »»fiheaFl.®thylaaLiBe« tl-^ -pheayl-
«thyiaaih« is b®st fey ©atalyti© reduction ©f aeetapheaoa© 
.la th© pr®sea@# @f -ajoffloiiia |1,<I4U h©w#v@r, reqalr©! 
t.tiit-©^  high pr@gsiir#@ tia th» a#ighMrh©od ©f 150 , atmasph@res), 
aad a stiitable hi^ ->pr@ssiir« hyarogettatioa apparatus was aot 
a-¥ailabl©-' t© as. h^r- (12.5) • has r®p©rt©t m S:ysth@Bis ©f" this 
aaln® by reduetiom ©f a0©toph@ii©a® exim©, thass 
H© 414 hot report a yi#14 f©r this Several ruas 
by this si@th®€., gat© a aaximtim yield, of 31^  ®f aain© in ©or 
haa4s» 
St© amia# wm therefore synth©sia®4 by th© pr©©«4ttr® ©f 
Iiig©rs®ll (136).^  siB#» a© H©4ifi#atioas w©r© oat© is his 
S^©aloek mA., Barolay »• mpablish®4. ©xperisitats 
a 4etaii©4 d©serlptloa ®f tli© priB®edui?«- will not 
b® ei¥ea tier® I a diagi^ -aa of tli« feastioas eono@rii®t will suf-
flee: • 
mm +  a  H s o o s i . — • +  2 h o . +  1 1 H 3  
^ I J HHGHO 
+ Q02 
+ H,«0 - HCl r-^ G^H-CSn + HC^ #H r VOH-Cli^  mjj "
l^ kcHO^   ^
laOH J 
Q-E • laOl + HgO '2  ^ • 
V® were tmabl© t© 4apli©ate ill® yi©M stated bj tb.® autiiorl 
Otup- yields varied f.3*©m 31$ to 'based oa ae®topli@non©», 
fh# mlm® was po^ ifi®!. by erystalliziag and r@erysta,l-
liziag tfa© oxalat© salt, follwet by ^ eeovery of tli© asdne 
fro® tii@. salt, b«p, 1S5-M$®0» 
hm ^ B#s&ltttim &t tl*oC^ :Pb>eaylettiylaaiiB»« fli® ^ -aaiii© 
was retelfsd by t&@ fr©e@d-ar® gif©a by iBgejrsoll m±m. 
l-fflali® a#id and d-tartayie- aeid.. Bi© d-^ p&®ayl@tiiylajaiii#--l'-
mlat® was systematically »#.rystalliz®d tmm wat©^ imtil th® 
eriteria given by Iiig«soll—»«iiiissive erystallia® fom ead 
solubilityw--w®fe. @btaia®d.. 
-83-. 
'file ,yi@M ®f tlids salt was 66^  ©f tii® tteor©ti©al» 
TJi© amin© fr©a. tli® a©tli@^  liqaors of tk© .aiicsv©, erystal-
lizations, ©ontaiaing a large %xmm of, tM®, l»fom,, was'r®-^  
6©f©r©d from th.® malat©. salt ^aa4 pi?®©ipitat«4 as l-pteajl-
etiijlaMa®-j|-tartrate. ®ii» sila wm TO©^ ystallls«t uatil 
it ga¥@ a ©onstmat sf«®ifi@ r©tatioa of - 13#6® (lagersoil 
glTss - 13*2® tm tiie salt J» .TMs f rattion was ©btain©a ia 
a 62$ fieM.* 
Oae rtitt of tii« aboT© salts was storet m saeii aat' tli© 
aiBd-n© r©eoir©»i ia %im amooat- AeslreA for as®* froa aaotlier 
rm til© l-emim aat tii® t^ aaiB# w©r@ rseoveret from tk®ir 
mm mm 
r®sp®otiv© salts sad itoreft ia.tli©- p.iiif© "free state, 
Figar® 2, fag© i4, sliows s s^ Jimati© diagram of amh a 
r#soltttloa» 
0.» Salt fQ»ation witM (O-plieayletfaylaiiiae and aoetjl'* 
tyrosiae# , fii® first poiat to iavestigat© was wiietMer ©it^ r 
ieoaer ©f %M siim© woali f©ia a ©rystalliaabl® ©r spariagly-
•solttbl® salt witk aeetylti^ osla®. Aeeordiagly tw© solutioos 
of tJbi® aadtto a©i4,. ®a©jh ©eatalniag 0»5 m* tn 5 ml. of f5^  
©tkaaol, war#' , fo oa@ 'was adt®# aa ©tiier solatioB., of 
0»25 of l-pAi®ayl©ttylaminep aai, t© tto ot^ or am ©tlitr so-
Itition of 0.25 @n#- of <|-pi@nylettiylasltte. flies# ©tiier so-
Itttiofls wmvm fflaA® by dissolvi^  0.56 of l-plienyletliyl-
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tk0 ia 5 A* ©f nmter, a€ti%-'2. lal. of 2^  sMit® 
J^ ydTOxit# aai ®xt»etitts four times wltk .5 ial-» par^ t^oas 
©f fli© F©gttltiag ©tiiey s©ltttioa of -tii^  appr©-
P3ri-at€» aaim® was 4ri#d with iiafiytootis @oti®i sulfate ani 
filt©ir@4 iate tbm al#0^ ol s©lttt»loa -ot tii® aaia© a«id# 
©tliei? ms wapoyat®t-#ff If 'aat^ tJa® aiseMol 
.s©l'titi0a TO©i0d la i»-'salt -aixttsp©.*/ 
. B©tli tab®s gsvfr a sfsall aaoiMt.of wMt« ^euystalila® 
solit* It was fomi 't^ at eiiMigiag tfa,® B&Xmmt t© absola%« 
ethaaol gave « larger aaotiat ©f pr@©ipitati0# St® l-amiaw 
gaT® Mr® salt foEmtioa witli. tee' aeetyltyirosim® tliaa ilfi 
til© t-aaia®. isaeabei'iEig. tkat with acetyltryptopfaana t6.« 
l-ptoaylttiiylamia® ga*f« a a©?® iasolttbl© salt wi%h aeetyi-* 
lj-»ti?yptopliaii®, it was •a®0id«4 t© iavestigat® tlie- possibil­
ity of til® saffli typ®' ©f salt foaswtioa witii %ki$ l-ptenyl-
#tliylaiaim# aai -asetyltyirosia#* 
Befoy© pTOe©©tiag fn^ t^ er,.. tJb.© salt foimed with tli® 
jkaaia# m€ a©«tylty3?©siii© iaT^ stigettei for 4@g3r@© of 
teytyeticini* • ISiaiE.., ©,*1514 ga» ©f tM# salt, was ifiM ia a 
Fiselie? dryep ©^ @i» phosphorus p©ttt©sl4®|. th© w#ight of 
til# try salt was §*1372 gm# Iose ia; weight, Amm to 
th© r^ aoval of watar of tiytratioa,» aaottatet to 0.0142 ga., 
or 9*3% This. tsIo® my 'b# oomparei with th« th®or@ti-« 
oal Talti® of 9«45^  water for two molooules of water of hy­
dra ti ©a» 
aea 4».0 {0,0164 aol©s) of a0©tyl-B.Ii»tjrosia® mono-
liytra't# aai m*-' t0«0i64 moles) of par© l.'*pMayl©tjhyl« 
aalBe w©TO tlsiolvist is 24 C4 ^ oitases} of absolat© 
©tJiaiiol plus 0*3 ml.-of wt®r witli warming* The sites ©f 
tii« ttib« wem BQTm%eh0S. with a glass aad tit® aixtttr-® 
»fi?ig®fated» : ' 
•tti© solid wliiefa *as filt®r«t off -aft©^  24 Jioax'S tiaD«mt®d 
to 1,.0 ga» mkm ti-y*- la a oapillary tab® it softeasd &.% 84® 
# 
aai 'li&lt©*! @t 95-9® with teoosposltioa. fo investigate 
wMek isomer • of tfis® ttoetyl-D3>tyrosine. Md b#@a preeipitatei 
.ia til® salt, 0#2i3 ©a#, equivalent t© 0*125 0m* of .aeetyl-
tyrosine., wore 4issolv®4 ia 5 al* of water.,: 5 .»!• 5 H 
soiloa to.ydroxl4@ adtod aad tM® aixtara '^ traoted tlireo times 
witli 4 .«!•'• porti.oas ©f otlier» ®t»' ©xtraetot wato-r layer 
ooataisiBg fr®e aa®tyl-tyrosia© was aoutraligod .@at nad© up 
to 25 al» witii wator, aad ttoi® optioal rotatioa of tMs so­
lution d®t@iain@d iji th® p-olarisster.. Th@ spooifi© rotation 
was -30,. 1® soltttioa.,.' 2 dn, tal>«|..». 
fMs first @rop of salt was roorystalUzed fartlior from 
tisre® volua©s of atesolttt# etiiaaol.,; ami tiie ro.sultiag proei-
pitate investigated' for ©videnoe of farther optioal ptirifi-
©mtion by tli® abow aetkod'*^  a© #p@oifio rotation of tliis 
fraetioa, after' extraetion of tM amiste, was -. 3-5»2®, 
Sealoofc- (121) give.® as sp©.oifi® rotatioas, f 47*3® for aootyl-
li-tyrosia® C0*5^  ia wat®rj,» and - 4i«3^  for aootyl-D-tyrosia©.. 
it wm mvMmt t&at %hm p.a.rtiottl«r isomer .imvolvei ia tli@ 
salt fojMtloa witfe Jj-pli©aylt.ttoylaiiiae was %hm aootyl-B-tyrosiao. 
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Sia0« til© aeetyl-L«trr©sia# was tli® isomer desired, • it was 
d«ald©d to t:ry i-p^ ©ayletiiylaaia«^  wit^  •a.e-etyl-^ DIi-tyrosine. 
Fotue gram. f0#01.d4 aoiesj of a«®tfl-BI,-tyT©siae" and 
2,0 C0»0164 ii©l©s1 d*pjb.«n.yletliylaffiia# wem dia-
g©lT®d' la' IS .Ml* 13' v&limml' ©f' abaeliit# ©tliaaol ^ la# 
0,3 ml.. #f water wltJfet warning*^  fkm Immeii iratio of salt 
to^  selveat wae tri@d 'iia hGp@m ttot a larg#jr yield of salt 
w©ttld be obtained*• 
• 13i@ fiirst ei-op &t salt ai»tjttt©d t© 5»0 , Itad- a' 
speoifie r#tatioa of 4#'9?®!: aM a wltiag • p-olmt ©f f5» 
10#d,' l^ a going tli# pif©c@dttr'«' f©r splittiEig tli© 
salt as givta on pmg« S6 ia wd®r' to observe tit® spe^ i^fio 
rotatioa Of tM« aeetyltyyosia® la¥olv@d ia tkm salt foam-
tion, a valti®' ©f +• 4«3^  was ©btaiaed, y-ortiisr r^ syyatal-
lization aad ittv@stlgfttl©a' ©f tli® %e®tyityi'©siii«- p:re0ipi« 
tat@i as t^ © aalu© #alt .gave ^ speelfio rotation valtt«,s of 
•+• 15.5'^ f t 35#'4^ » aad + 51»4^ «* sp#©ifi© rotation of 
•tk® ao«tyltyrosia@-d-pfe®aylet&ylaaim@ salt fjfoa tto'last 
orystalliaatioa was foaad to hm 4- 36,i?®. Bias it was ©b-
"ffioti® %im% opti©ally-»p-ar© ao0tyl*l<-tyrosine eaa b© ©btaia-
©d by tMe as® ©f d-pli©ayl®tliyla»iii« ia relatively f©w r®-
©rystallizatioas. fli# yield ia this first attmapt "was 33'^  
®f tti© tii©oretieal» 
'fe® details ©f tliis resolsation- ar® siw»ari2©d i» Fig-
mem'3,, wMok a®rv©d as a gttid® for sttb§#^ ttt©ttt res©ltttioas 
of tba bj- %t@ me ©f d-pMoaylotkylaain©, 
4»0 m* C0»0164 ®Ql©0| ao©tf*i-I)I.»tjrosiae»%0 
2»0  ^  ^ d*jC*pli@ayl.et$irlsffllae 
6»0 @a» 
IS al. w qIm}'' 
absol, itOH - 0»3 ral# 
H# 
etfcgr  ^ocJ-+4«3;^  
5*0 gm. a©atral3Lg© wmtmx sela# ® 
m, 90-102%. 
oci=-H.97® 
15 ^®1» ab«©l» 
EtOI 
13; • lacg., 0-b^ Qg, aeatealia© ,50 
2,f ^  • iFat®3*' soln# ° 
• a» 90-f4%. 
E»6 la 
8 w^ M 0tos©l», 
itoa • ^ • 
XII 4>A - 'gacg, ©tfasy.  ^<Jr+3f.4® 




1.3 -pa, is , 
4 111* abs©l. 
mm. 
^ ' % MaOH^  ^ jfeQgtgalla#  ^ o^ =.4^ 51.,4® 
1*0 gm« wmtm solrn*  ^
m* 102-103%. ae@tyl-
- ^36 • S?^  1,-tiTOsia© 
figtir-® 3* Mm&Xmtlm. at with 
oC*Pk«aFigtJ^ ylaBla® "" 
BQsoltttiQa. tfitli A»oC*.pli.eayl.etiiylaaiiie< ' -laT'iag €®-
Y#l6pad a Mpld'ipat sin^ tls ,,s©t5ii»4 tm obteia^ iiig. ae.etyl-l^ -
tyrosia©:, tki© isoibopls ocetyl-DL-tyrosim was resolfM witli 
tlie m® Mt 4*^ -»pheay2,etiiylaalae, ^ia''bat«ih.©s mf 0«022g sol© 
t© 0,031® a©i#,' ./•©£•-tk© B«¥©ft bat@Ji#.s ?@#©l7'«d, two, of tli©m 
©aly mm Merystaliisatloii %& ©btaia optleal'parity, 
11M.I® -tM©. ©tli@r five bateiftw t«t'iiire4 ©aly .tuo retuystalliza-
ti©iis.* ft® yielis mri®t tmm &t t^ e tli@o3r©ti®al, witb 
an mmTmgm of 50^  for tli@ smm rmm., 
Tto ©riterioa #f ©pti«al purity ©f tk® l^ -^a&0tyl-«]|>»tyro» 
(<*pli®Byl@ti^ ylaiBia# was a si^ etifi© rotati.on of +36,07® 
i0^ m5% in. water)-, as Bkowk. ia tke prsvioas geetlcsa. 1 dsfia-
tioa ©f tio^ .ia %M rota ties was @les« ©aotigk for 
tm oar wirk# 
' fli@ m©tl.er Matters fr©a tfiies® resolatioas were sa^ ea 
aat Q-oabiai4. fr©a tMs @osbi»®i. s©lation tli® a©©tyltyrosin® 
was r@eot®r®4|, by first replacing tli® aleoliol by water as 
selip©at,: mitiag- alkalltt© aat extraatiag tte ptisayletliylamia© 
away with ©thsrt asiA tli® performiag .tk© raeeaigatioa pro-
©edar® of Sealoek • {.121), fhis yi®MM tb© moaoao©tyl-BI.-
tyrogia®. ffe® aaooat of a©tty3.tyrosia« ia tJbi© aotMr litaors 
at any mm time wm ©aldolatei fr©a tli© teewa emoaat of aeetyl-
BL-tyro«ia» -msM. aintta 'tl^ ® amouat r@eo¥Br®4 as a@#tyl-I^ tyro-
sia©*. From oa® bat#h. soataiaiag 13.f ga» of aoetyltyrosia®, 
11 #95 pa»- ©f a©etyl«BI,-tyrosi,n© w#r®. re-^  
eofer@i, for.aa •#5-.5# yield. Tliis mmmt was ttien. resol^ et 
hy .the abev© pir©e®di»®#' 
The• aext-step was %M isalatieii .of wi5-i,«tyr©siae f^ om 
til© r®solT@4 aalt» . T^ © fellowlmg proettart illnstr-etes tJh.© 
.isolatiott of tfes tesiret ;0iaf0«itd.# 
fhvm aii4 g^mm i0»01 TO1©J oi ttm 
»©«tyl-l.-tfT©sla©-4-£C»jfii#arl©tliylaaliie. dUiyi^ at© were dis-
solv©4 ia 25 A* ©f wat©» with •wami.ag* fo this seltttioja 
was «it©t 10 ml» of 5 1 ®#4i.B» Jiyteeixifi®, aad tfa.@ i«esultlng 
aixtar© was «xtya©t©i, four ti^ s witk 10 |>o3?tiong of... 
etfaer# Th& at.tt®#Qg Imym- was aentraltsed, witli 4..2 al* ©f 
eoa©.@at^ t#4 • liyij'oohloric aeii..,. aat 3.0 al. nor© ©f tli® aoa» 
0®atratM aeit wer© a4fi«t t© tiid fiaal solttt.i©a .5 1 ia 
.liyairo.ofel©ria aeld, fli© solatisa was t&en yefl-uxed for 5 
lioffirs aad eoiie@ati?.at«d to 4rya«ss» fMirty ml. of wat®r wer© 
added to til© reside© end distilled off | t&ls was repeated 
agaia to dri^ e eff memu aeid. 
fli© final msMm wm disg.©l¥©d ia lO^ al, ©f water., t^ ® 
s-csltttioa treated wltb SwitQ aad ,filt®r®i> aad tM 
tyr&sia© jpreeifitat®! .Ijy aeatralisiag tM® filtrate witii sMi-
taa feyiroxidi aad addiag ti?© drops- «^ f glacial a©®tie ®e.£€ to 
iaafc©'¥©ry slightly aeld., After 24*36 hoars of refrigeration 
tfa@ tyro.siii© was fllt#r®4,. •wa.sto.M witJi absolat# al^ otol .aad 
etfe©r, aad dri»t.* m# r#sttltlag yl#M of #5-i^ tyrosiae wa® 
1.4 m*9 ©f tli#©r®tl<ial« f&#'Sf®oifi« rotation of 
t^ e tyres ia© was -7*2® C 2^  la 1 1 S01|« Bmlmk 1121), lists 
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a speolflo retatioa. of -10*6® for a 4^  isolatioB of I,»tyro« 
sla© la l f HCl. • C9%j,03H, E©alo*,7.74^  
fo-«na 7#69f 
• • 7,7^  
Table'2 givms a gu«i»a.]P3r of "resolutions and isolatloas of tii© 
#^ *I.-tsTosltt® • p®irfom#a fm ttts wmtkm 
faW® 2» Resoltttlon of R^ -^j^ ostjl-DL-Tyroslm® bj tJs® 
of d- oc-phenyletiiylamine 






I , 36.4® 
II 43*5 34.0 
III 55.0 33.7 
If 47.0 37.1 7 6 . ^  
T 58*0 33.0 
U 33.3 76a 
TII ' 60.0 36*Z 76.5 
 ^l3.| •goetrl-L-tyroslae-d-dC*fStearl®tWlaslas 
 ^laas eial>to#d for- isolation of #^ l^,-t|xosia@5 
lass V and VI wmm likawls® 
0.# K^ -^L-'-^ rxosia® -CSxidatioa- Sm yitero 
131® gtaefal plm of ©w exporimestB was to te«iibat@ tyro-
sia® \fit^  a #@ll-f»«0 @x%wm% ^Qf lt'r@fasft t©t#rala® if po«si-
bl© %M fat® of th^  altri^ a^ mpoa imidatim of tfe® aailn© acid* 
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1 sal table method t&t earr|-liig out suoh a proced^ ttf# is the 
mm '©f the Wmtbmg almm th® •oxMatioa of th© 
siibstyat© may b© by mmmet^i-Q mBmammmtBf oat th© 
iaottMtion at »• tsfiait® stag®- of th« -proeem*. 
Several iaf^ stleators haw© as©d this teeteittt® la follow* 
ing th® ©xifiatlon. of ,^ bi^  a©Ms bf .aai»l tissuss, ^^ sai th© 
eoadlti0as keiW® b©«a w#ll studied la-the ©as© sf tyrosla®# 
S®al©ete.aa4 Ssetlaat i» thslF r©#©at paper, hav# given 
th® emiiticms f©r oxlAatim by goXsm^  pig liwer# 
fh#ir- results w&m aad© m trnv m p©«sifel®- la th© pre­
set • 
•AS in all of-th© py@Ti@ss stops,.' roas were mt® with 
a<M-isot®|»i6 -swIjs.tMt® Mt&m ais'iag the **iiarfc#4« tfyosia©, 
la this my ooaiiticag wmm 'S^ mMMizeA tm th# fsastion-
atim ps'0'C.@d.uf@ t© be performeA m the iaeabatioa mixtures 
ill *hie.h isotop® was mmi,* Both, th© rms m& th© ruas 
asing isotefi® e»p.oiaii will 'be- i©serlb@t in this aM th© 
a®xt Brntim* 
• After th@ ia0{i.bati©m@ la th© 3?@spii'i»i@t©.r, 
th© faraetieaatioii of this iacubatiea 'nlxtw® offe.r#t two 
generfil alteraativ#®.. Oft© eoald ®i.tli©r att©apt t.o iTOlat© 
any Q©aj>©«iid possible by mtml prot.®im hyifQlysat® fra-otion-
ati©a pro®edoi»#s mi. th@a ia¥®stlgat« s.««h. e-OTypoimds for i.ao-
top# eomt#st5 ctosM start from a d.@.fimit® hypothesis 
aafi profs or Aisprot# that-hypothesis by isotope fieteaiaatiott., 
a# ^.11 .solability of tyr©s4a® la solatioas of th© proper 
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pH for ©mspaatie action llmitefl drastically tii© size of tli® 
lueobatloE roas-. TM0 la turn 'Mai® tli® first alternativ© ®x« 
©eaiiagly diffleiilt froa a mnlpalativ© stanfiij^ lat. 
©a tte otto.@r toaH, tli®r© lias to©@a stat®t as hypotli#sis 
of tyres'lii© oxidatim. wiiioii Isnds itself aisirafely t© proof 
or 4is.pr©©f toy i@©t©p© Aet9J®iaatloa» fMs is tM s'sfe«m# of 
Felix "aad (61) omtliaaA « jpag# 39# It will b© rsoallet 
that ttey pr«s«at$t •evideae® tliat tfee ^ iddatioa ©f tyrosine 
by liv.er «%»!" proAti-^ ei a »©1« ©f alaaila© for -©aeli -iwjI© of 
tyrosia©' 0xitts«€». It 8®m«t t« m timt titesir asalytieal 
aettoiMs were mt sgeclfle ®a©Qgti for alaais© t© aee®ft tJaeir 
coaelasittas witkoot fartter gubstaatiation.. Ttor«fore tii© 
first goal wtteli we #®t ms td'prof© or dlsprw# tiie pr©s©a@© 
of .alaaiae ia tM@ iao^ atoatioa mixttir® tiy aems of isotopio 
ec®t«a.t# 
fortmately tii#r® Ms been reported a pr©oipit©SQ.t test 
alanine' wMoto. is qait© spsoifio, B®rgmaa and Mis eo-
workers C12S3 ii«T@ iiiv®stigat®ft %M soltibility prodttot of 
isalts of aniao a sits wi%h,mmf ar«atl.© s-talfoaie mMs* lh.«y 
fo-fflpya tkat aaob®a2@a©-£-salf©ai0 aoid fomsd a salt ffitfa ala-
flia© with a #Mllsr jolttbility proiaet ttoa @ay ottor amino 
aeid«. Operating witMn tfa© oorr@ot eonoeatration r^ ang®, tii®y 
war© able to isolat# alaaia® friM sill: -fiteoin. Iiydrolyaate 
ia exeellent yi©M» fb® oaly r^ strioti^ s fooaA- a®o^ @ssary 
for thm pr©©ipitatioa of alaaia# w®r® fr©®4om from o©rtaia 
orgaai© baso# whi-eli fora iasolafel® salts witli tli© azo 4y© 
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ef©a la mM solatlon piperitlae,, aailiaa, pyrMia.®,, kj-
troxrlaaiae.,. ©ttejaelaaine, -eroatte.®, aoA ar©a), aad e©ol» 
lag to §®' for th® preelpitatiea*. 
It was pla»a@t therefer® t© aM a eertaia amooat ©f 
aoraal I^ alania# to th® iaeabatioa alxt'ore ss a earrier 
{.siae® th@ aasmt '©f is©topi® aiaain® €©rlv«4 froa ty-
rosia©, if aay,. wouiii ii®#®ssarily be very aaail) aM is#-
lat« th® alaaia© salt fora®4 with as©beiis«ae-£«-sttlf©aiii aeid, 
'!• ifeaaaetrie mettea 
me Bommm &t liver tissae w®m yooj^  toalthy guinea 
figs MMtsia®t m a stock ii«t ©f Purina @liiw iOhmk^ TB) 
with aappliimeatatloii of gTm& leafy Y@.g0tabl®s ana ©arrets# 
To aak@ sare that satisfaetery oxitatioa woolA take flao©, 
th« aaimls &hmmn w©r@ giwm 3Q mg* of ©seorbi© aoid by 
BOJttth tw®aty-fi5^ 'ttr. homrs before tts«« A® aaiaals were killed 
by stufflaiag ast severing ©f^  the Jagalar veias* fh© livers 
w«,r@' r#»3fM as rapidly -aai 0©aplet®iy as possible and 
w©igh®t# fh® livers w«re ettt isto mmXl pies®# with seissor®-
aat homog©ai2©4^  ia a Wariag Bl@M©r *ith ahoat aa ©t^ al 
weight ©f 0.2 M pho-gp-hat@ bttff®r ©f pH 7«4« ®h© Bl®ador 
|ar was eoolei la io©*wat@r befor® ase, aai th@ hoaogsE-
issatioa was earrie^  out la thr@« mm ant ©ae-half-aittttt® 
periods with int®r®itt®at eooliag. fh® resultiiig aixtur© 
*as ®®iitrlft^ ©t at afeoat 2000 r»p#a., aM the rssita® ©x-
tra<it®€ twis© -with ^ 1^1 of phosphat® buffer* 
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Sb© reaaltifig supmmt&nt iBjmB wem iia^ e up t© saoli a ¥ol-
l.Kl# Qt 0«lX-free ©xtmet was etalval^at to 0«5 gm» 
of llv®r. •&© pH Qf th® ^ s%Tm% was ai|oste€ to 7«4* 
Inoabatl^ a flasks, w©irs a-ittal- llarfeiirg vessels witli 
sia®»am mi. m&tmT well# Tsvelv# flasks we^ ® tts«€ for ®a©& 
ftim.» Ja^ sao& flask 2 2il» of lit©? ©xtrast w#r« pat in tk© 
aata e«pQttei©at,, aaS 0«3 ml, of MQf potassiyBi bydreKld© aM 
a roll of •filtei' faf«3r in the e.eiiter w«ll# ,30a six of t&© 
flasks 1 -ml* €>f pfe®spiiat@ Wtiff#:p mms flaeei tJi« sld® ami 
tMs s#^ l®s s@3pv@t as tto control* la,. t&@ otkms six flasks 
1 'lal# vt tyroila© solattos ia ptospliat© •bwffsr, •eoatalulag •  ^
1 ©f tyrosia® pmr al#,, was- piao@4 is ©a^ li.sit® am» 
fb®s© six 0©BStltat®4 tlie «p®i?lm#ata,l series# 'In aitition, 
3©ro time tals^ s w©r@ set at fttr ®a©ii xua. ?or .iastamoe,- la 
tab® 15 was pla»@4 g -of 10^  metapJiospliorle asM,, 2 al,# 
of liver extract, 1 al,. of piiospliat© btiffer# aaA wter- to 10 
la tab© 16., 1 -ffil,;# of ts'ros,isi® solatioa replaced tli« 1 al* 
of piiospliat® b.iiff#r», la tab© 17.» 2, al., of phm^ M%% buffer 
,r@pla@M .t&« llf^ r .intraot-i otiierM.se it was llJfc® tab© 16# 
-f&tts,, %mhm 17 was a..stas4ard for tk# colorlaetrio^  fteteCTi-
mtim of t|Tos,la9 o.arri«i oat m tto esatrol mi. ©xperlmontal 
flasks at tii^  eal of-tiie laeubatioa,#,' ilso., tfa© tyrosln© 
a^l«© fotmd la t«.fee 15 sabtrastM twm. tli« tyros,la® vain® 
foaai la tab© -16 nm'^m m m oli©ok mm tfcis staaftard aat ttm 
m ok@#lE- ©a tits aecaracj of tfc# eolortoetrlo aotkot for d®-
ttrmlalag, tfrosim#.,. fto m» of tJi@-s«' 2©ro tlae tm.b©s will 
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be llliistratei b@Xow to tlie ease of tim first rm*-
Bie flastes wmm plm%4. m ..laiiTiitial iiaaoa©t®rs m& 
oi©tmt®d #m tiie s-esplrcmet#-? mo ttiat the flisfcs aat. ©mteats 
,w®r@ ia- a 37® ©oastamt^ temperatttr© w&tm batii# fb® 
sti-afciEg •steteaira was stajftM^ . m& mttm a 15 aiBat© ©ttiili-
'bmtlm perim tii©- e©at@ats ®f tte© sii® mem mm® Mx©d iato 
til© Mia compartaeat aad sd,!:®!. thorougbli' wltli tii« liver ex­
tract., -^e ©xitati«: #f, til© substrate wag tli@m hj 
p#ri«^ t©'r®atlag ®f •tfe#'^ ffi®i@t#.rs. 
. '• • it tto# apfrepriat® t'i»®- tli® iaeabatiea wm stopped by 
transferring tti© ©©st®at« -of the flasks m tttiettj as possi-
bl# to a eeBtrlfag© tube coatainins 2 .al.# of lOfS aetsptos-
pkerio aeii-p©r flagfe# ©oatests ©f tfa® six eeiatrol flasks 
w®r«- eoaMa@a wi^ th' 12 of tfa©- 4#prot©iaigiag, aoid, ©ad 
til® mntmtB ot %h® six #x|)@rlm«at©l ^ flaste® w@m' liMmise 
c©ffibia©4«' Both'aixtiires wem imAe lap to 60 ml,. witM water, 
stirrtit. w@ll aat .«ll©w#4 to- atmk i hom^  after wtiiefe tiisy 
wmm e#fttriftjg©4 for 10 aiaates at ©boat 2500 r#p.m. laet 
r#sli.a# was wasli#i' w#ll fiitli 10 al* ef «@|iitli®tie aotlier •• 
llq.a©r» O id.» of p&ogpiiat® buffer2 ial.« of 10^  aetaptos--
pJi&rio' a@id,-aiii 5 of watsrl,. and tti© sombiaeA oeatrifa-
g&t&m of ©ao-li s#rl«s wsre r«frig«rat©d. 
Is aa illttstratim of tii# ase of tM® z#ro tia® tubes, 
tjT^ sla® d«t»rsiaati©iis w®m aat© ©a 1 »l-# of • tJh.© eoatr©! 
s©rl#s-i^  tfe© ©i:p©rta®atal series-, and of «aelt of tto Mr© 
ti» tttb@g Xi9tM'-©a pag® fS*' ©I© e©ioria©trio aetiiM usst 
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was of folin and Ciooalteu fl27)» Tlie calculation is 
a a follmfsi 
If?  ^ fi 
tubW^ lS""^  inb® I'j 2: 0.552 X 70 s fi moles tsi'osia® present 4.0 •- i»uo© j.y ia B 
fills valtt© is sabtrastM frdis %M p, aoles of tyrosiii© 
•ttsed ia tlie iae.ubati'Ons to -giv® tli© aaoant oxiiized in the 
©agjf^ tie r©a0tioaa».. 
2t Fraotioaatioa metfee&a 
»ay preliaiaary tests aai experimaats imm performet 
itt orier to standarAist conditions as aaeli as possibl©, Bie 
precipitant gs®4, a»beiis©a®-»£-'Sulfonio aeid, was prepared 
some tim© previotis te this «©rfc hf a former m©mb©r of this 
laboratory CM» B» Speeter) bj salfoaatioa of eofflaereial ago*-
benzene witli fuaiag salftsfie acid# it was reerystalliged 
twi0© from l*5f iijdroeJilorie aeid after treating tli© solti- -
tioa witk lorit# mi. filttriag..* It iiad a aeltiag point" of 
125-126%. itt a ©apillary tab®, aM 133-13.4®i« on t&© 
1 fisher-julia.s aier® liot stag© « Brying a sample ia tiie 
flseker dryer ov©r ptosplioras peatonid® in Taetio siiowed the 
dy® to. Mf0 two milmulmB of water ©f hydration. *Bim, 
a* 14^ 2 gm, of apapotmd loat 0,0201 0»» upon dryiag,. or 
13.. 56^  water. ®ie caloiilated ¥alae is 12.1i5f for two aol©-
ealss of wattjr of tiydratioa# 
a# asob0tt2@a« aalfomate salt ©f. Dli-«alaain© aad the 
All malting points giv«a are •aiieorr«ot©d» 
•eorrespoBding salt of I^ -alaaiii© mm prepared to mrre as • 
r®f#reiioe ©oi^ oaiids# la hmtk ©ag#s tliey •wmm prepared bj 
dissolving 0,5 ga« ©f ti© aula© aoM la 25 ml» of 11[ HGl-^  
aMlag 0.75 -ga* ©f tli® s'tiifQnie a©id aad refrlg®ratiag» 
fk© prealpitatM solid was filtered aai re'0rystalliz«d 
from ttie aiaimua. ajmDuat of tot -water* froa i>3>.alaaiiie was 
o 
©btaiaed 0*;70 ga. .ftf salt, fc, 235-23fd# ia a capillary 
tab®,. 255--256»5^ d* on tii® FiSQlisr-Jotais blo«k» From l^ -ala-
aim© was ©btaimed 0.55 ©f salt, m». 262^ i. o& th,® mioro 
kot-stags# 
It was f®-aad tiiat alaaiaS' foraed a salt with tli® bq.1-
fmlQ aeid dje in a widi( range of aeidity, froa. a pH of 
about 0«1 to- 6,5. On a qaalitativ© basis tli« aaotmt of 
precipitate appeared greater for tt^ e-saM ^ ouat of alanine 
at a pH of 3.0 to 3.5. preoipitatioa seemed to b© un­
affected by small amoanta of tyrosine added to tli® mixtures, 
fhtts, 1 »g. of alania© and 0.5 »€• of tyrosine in 2 mi. of 
0,1 1 HOl and 75 of dy® added gave about th® same amount 
of pr#oipitat@ as the same aixtor# -wittoat tJi© tyrosine. 
Farther, .inTsstigation of tb-e preoipitate showed tliat very 
littl© of tk® tyrosine preoipitated witk tte alanine, ©le 
preoipitate was dissolved in about 5 al, ©f iiot water and 
tJie dy© reaoTed as tk® baritm salt by adding 1 ml. of barium 
acetate solution containing 50 .rag. of barium acetate, fb© 
filtrate was treated witli stalfaric acid until no aiore bariim 
sulfate precipitated. ,Thm filtrate from this precipitate 
was aaalyzei •eoloriaetrieally for tpfosln® by tli© folin-
Cioealt©'tt a©tiiot#. Tlierefore it was s-oaoltt4«4 tliat tii-e 
origiaai amino aeid^ s-alfoaat# salt b&A eontaiaei 0.0S6 
©f tyrosia®, 
111 attempts to-form a tyr©sin@-a2©teeiia@ja©-£-sulfoa-
at© salt by t&© sam© preeM-or® m tliat used ia %h@ .©as® of 
alaaifi© were uastj#e©ssful| thm prsoipitate fr©m saoli a pro­
sed or© a©lt©4 at 120-122°d., aad proved t© b@ •tiit aTO-
bea2«®--|<«salfoaie aoid, AlsQ, 'Brngmmm (128) reported ao 
salt of tyrosia© witk tMs preoipitaat.#. fli©r©f©re it ap­
peared likely tliat any tyresia© wiiicli appeared with, t^ © ala-
nia® precipitate woald ,b© atgorfeed t© the pr©'eipitat®. ©ad 
a©t praseat as aa iMepandmt salt* Oarsfal wasliiag and r©-
erystallizatioa ef tli@ alaaia® precipitate sliGiild tmm it ©a-
tir©ly of any ads©rto®d tyrosine# 
llttoagli til© alaaitt©-»dy® salt r^ t^ ires refrigeration for 
pr©cipitatioa, it was fooid that a preaipitat® iairariably 
foraied at rooa tempera tar# on standiag.. Tfens, a solution of 
5 iag» of alanine* 2 lag. of tyrosia®,.. and 5 ml. of 0.2 M pkoa-
ptot© baffer (pS 7*4) *as adjusted to a pH of 3»5» a^ d 375 'ag# 
of aa0b©ttz®ne-£-sttlfoaie- sold added. It mm fotaad tliat from 
5 t© 10 al. of aetliyl oellosol^ ® or dioxan® were needed to 
.©ffeot a eomplet© solation. of tb.© dy®. UpOB ©tandiag 24 homm 
at rooa, tespsrator®., aboat 90-^ 100 of pr©©ipitat© liad 
f©m©d. Investigation of tliis preoipitat®,. after rsaoTiag 
til® dy«, siiowtd tto© presaae© of 0.31 ag, of tyrosine, oolori-
-100" 
aetrleally* 
B^ frigeratloa of flltrat# from ttois preeipitate re-
sal t®4 ia 153 Big* of solit* fliis solid was e#iitrifag®d, 
vmh®& four times wltk 2 ml, of ioe-ooM water, end reerystal-
liaed fottr times from 6-10 al. of water, leaTiag. a final 
o 
aaouttt of .4.5 »• t35"23S d» la a sapillarir tobe. 
We tk«a s$t tip a fr'6©tioaatloa prooedur© for tli© eoiK 
'blatd .imoabatioas 4«s©rib@d oa pages 95- aad f6 of tli© pr@« 
o#dittg sKb»s#etioa# CoaMaei filtriit«s '»0» leoatrols, 17® 
ml*) aad ooabiaed filtrates: "l" (176 al»| mmm adjusted to 
a pH of 3m3t added 1*0 m* of azobaagea©-
£-sttlf©ai® aeid dissolved ia 12 ml.* of water, fea al., of 
dioxaa© were -addM to <gae4i.^  to ©ffeet oomplot© solntioa of 
tk© dj©,^  aad til® sixttores were allowed to staad at room 
teaperatiire for 36 lioars# At tiie oat of titis tia© tia© pr©-
eipitates'^ -'l-l aad G-l—wMoM Md formed wer® oolleotod by 
eeatrifttgatioa. and driod. fto filtrates *©re rofrigarated 
at 0^  for 36 hoars* 
preoipitate 0~1 a»mtsd 'to- 200 1^ ,, aad pr©oipitat@-
1-1 weighed 253 TM# d.y© mm reaovod froa tJh.os© two 
•solids ia til© aanaer previouBly doaoribed.* flies® fiaal 
soltttioas w«r© made to 10' ill*aad aaalyaed for aitrogea 
hf tlie KJeldaJh.! a«tliod» It ms fo-uad taat ta® solotioa 
froa. precipitate 1-1 contaiasA 0,»l2 ag. of aitrogea,, aad 
tlie solatioa from pr#e.ipitat® G-l ooataiaed 0*17 of 
aitrogea after roKJfal of th,o dje.# If all of tlie aitrogea 
.10^ . 
la 1-1 were,til© to tyrosln©, tlier® would be 0*12 X 181 • 1,55 
" ""S 
mg* ©f tyrosin#^ . Ho*#-*©?, a s-olorlmetrie deteraiaatloa of tj-
rosia© om tJies# saa© ®0ljitl®as sliowti 0m02f of tyrosia® 
in t^ ® l"! soltttloa aat 0.»0l4 Eg,, of tjrosln® In tli® 0~1 s©-
lutioa,. imdieatiag m insit^ fieaat loss of tyrosia©* lb.® 
aoltttioag wer© tliea ©?ajporat@t to tryaess fej asTOtisa* leaf­
ing resit tt©0 ®f 5X fflg« la tM@ eas® of l-*! aa4 2S lag# ia th© 
ease ©f ,C-1# fliass resit a©® w©x# tlssolviai la 1. ml. of water 
aa 4 • 4 ml, ©f absoliit# ©tliaaol aMet* A wJfeit® pp#eifltat@ 
i&WB, mi after yefrigsratios wm ©©atrif«g®d aad 
di'ied. Wmm S-1 was ©btalaed 13»6 ag.» S froa S-1,, 6»4 lag.. 
Solcitioa ©f thmm ia 1 ml. of water gav© aegati¥® Killoa»s 
and biuret tests* Attempts t© mk# a £-t©la#a0 sa|.foiijl 
derif-atiir® (mBmmimg aalnyo a©ld pr#s«at} w&r® mmm" 
masTol ia Mi© ea®© of a-l:j witli E-1., sfaafciag it witM am 
©tJi«r scsltttiea ©f 15 ag* ef j;-tQlti®ii@ salfOBjl sftilQrid® for 
fotar- iiotars, separatiiig tli® ®tb©r aad aoldiffing tbe water 
layer gmwm 6,1 ag... ®f a, wMt# solid.. In a eapillary ttib© 
tMs solid softeaed at 117® aad m©lt®d gymdaally froa ISO-
200®. It was tM@a ysorystaliigod froa 3 al. of 60^  ©thaaol; 
1»9 mg* of solid wmm resoveyei.- fMs solid softeaM at 115®, 
part of it a®lt#d at 139^ * tlx©, rest ©Mrred end smbl.ia©d at 
© 200 • It was eoa«lad®d ttot a# identifiable aiaino aold was 
present la tli© origteal rooa-t^ e^rator® proeipitates S-1 aad 
0-1. 
Ttm original filtrates whlQh tod bmm refrigerated w«r© 
*"X0 2-. 
after tiiirtj-six hourm at 0'®, giflag preelpitates 
1»2, 2B& mgt,  aa4 S-2, 430 preeipitates ofevio'uslj 
liat a large affio.«at of free ty® ia tk<m* Tt@f w©r@ waaMet four 
tim©s witii i©#-0#ld water ^ aat r®erystalliz@d foar times, from 
tot water,, leaviag 25 of 56 ag. ©f 0^ 2. -fties.® were 
dissolved ia tti® aiaisim aaO'-tuat .of Aot wator aad the dy@ re­
moved m previously d©s@.rib®i wlt^  barios ae@.tat®. Thm fil-
tratoa from tii® reaoval of th.« «e#.fs bariua wer© evaporated 
to drynoss by aeration., leaving 10 »g. of residme from- E-2 
aad 16 ag# of residue fro® G»2». Attsapts to aafe® a ^ g-toliiene-
sttlfoByl .d@rivativ# from .0-2 w«r@ uasaooessf q1; witli 1-2, 20 
ng., of a wMte solid were obta.iii©d as a first erop wliieli 
proved to fo© iaorgaitie material. Froa t^ o aotlier 3.iqttor \m& 
o' 
obtaiaed about 2 ag# of a solid wMoli aeltod at 137 t wJiicJti 
is ©los® 'to tlio roeordM moltiag poiat for tkm £-toluenes ul-
o fonyl^  dorivativ© of t-mlania-s .(I3f ,• Shria©r aad Fason (129)),. 
fiitis it was ooaoltided tliat pr©eipitat@ 1.-2 tod beoa the ala­
nine salt of aEOb«as©ji#-j|»stilfoiiio aeid* 
froa til© foregoing pr®liaiaari#.s, tHe staada.rdia.ed eoa-
ditioas for fraotioaatiom of t^ e iaottbation uixtttres derived 
from tjh© isotopie ©xp»ria»iit w©r« sot up m followsi 
Adjtist tb® of til® aixtur® to 3.5, and add tfae calou-
latod aaoottt of aso.b@az;ea©-£«isaifoaio aoid to pro-oipitate tlie 
amottat of alaaine to b@ added plas tM aaotmt of alaain© 
wMoIi Mgfiit be present from tli® iaeabatioa. sino© tJb© rooa-
teaperatur# proeipitat# obtaiaed after this troatmojat was 
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foimfi aot to oontaia elan^ ,-filter or eeatrlftige, m&& nor­
mal Ii-alaala# t© tli© filtyat© and refrigerate at.-0® la ordei* 
to preeipitats tlie alaaine-iF© salt, flie rom-teaperatiir© 
p»elpitat© siiottlt of ^ eourse b# inf&stigatei fei- aitrogea 
eoatentisotop© eontsat, aM Idoatifled if poasibl0« 
ilft©!!-24-36 lioars-at ,0®, «olle©t tk® alaaine-Hi^  :p»eipitat®., 
parifj -bf wasMng aM recrjrstalliaatlan, aad aaalysse ton ai» 
%mg&m 'qbA is©t©j)© e.i8it©at* fli®a isslat® aay. otii« aityogea-
©as eoaatitaeat fyoa golntlcai l®ft aft©^  'rftiio^ al' of -tlx® 
alaaiae salt# Shis w©alt lav©!?© ^ ©mOTel of t&® tfe as tli© 
iasolmble barimi salt, pyseifltatioa of 'tii# bai-im salts of 
diea2*boxs"li0 amia© o-<il4s wit^  tli@ afttitisa of ••al®b.ol, ant 
filially extraotiea ©f thm mqumm solatioa wit& butyl alco-
laol, 
3» lootope aaalfii# 
Siaee tlie mss anal^ ©# gaseoas samples, 
til© next step was to our nltrngm mmpl&s into gas©-
otis elei^ atal aityogen. fM simplest p^ pocttenf© f©i? floiag 
tMs is tb@ metlicsi, by Hitt#iife@s'g C131|» fMa imolrm 
Qxi&iziMg tte ameaioa salts ©btained from a, Ki^ M&hX ftis-
tillatien wit^  alkaline^  JAjpobroait© solatlam, aooording to 
til© following reaetiioat 
3 -t- 3 laj 2 m" + 5 h^ o * 3 Br"* 
ffeas th,© saapldg .as^ t foi" A©t®silidiig. tiit aitr©g©m 
"•1.04^  
oonteat w@r© also used as a aouroe of gas for isotop© 
analysis. Siej w©?e aad© jast aeit tc» Gengo r#i, and 
stored f«?r later oxi4atioa. Oar© aast be tafcea »,ot to 
iiave too mnefa a^ ifi la %hm KJ©Malil ^ istilla.ta.s, otiierwis© 
a sit© MaetioB 0e©ttrs -wMeli produces'bromine, ttas: 
Br" + OBr" 2 HgO' + Brg 
This of 0ourse woalt '©oataBdaate tlie saapl® aai introdti'S© 
errors in the aeasttremeat.* 
ftie apparatas for oxidising aM, eolleotlag the nitro­
gen is shoTO ia Figtir# 5,, pag® 10§.» **A« is a 50*al. irlea-
maytr flask with a bsat neofc tmmi. ou aai a groaad-glass 
Joint on th© aeokj. »*B" a rotmt-bottoa 50-ffil. flask fused to 
a trap., "'0**,, other mi of whloh hm a ^ oimi-glass joint 
for Qoaaootioa to th® re.st of th© apparatas» is a 
gr-ctmA-glas® stopoook aad th© load-off to a a«rourj-tif-
fttsioB. vasam pin^  whioh, with a aoehamieal fore-pump, 
is iisfd to ©Yaottat® th® ©stir© system# -fhe right side of 
th® apparatus is a foopler pump, eoaslstiag of a ajO-ml, 
l3"ttlb with 10-imi. glas-s t-ahiag fiisot oa opposite si4es» 
The bottom tiibiiig ©xtoMs €©« iato «Ii", a 500»ial.» filter 
flaste ©oBtainiag about 350 al,- of r®tistill®t aeroury aad 
a thre'#-way stopoosk, «|>«, fas®€ oato the sid®-'ara« fh© 
ttpp^ r half of th© tubiag from th© hulb has a three-way 
stopooo'fc, aad a grouat-glass Joint iato whi-oh the gas-
balb, fits, fh® gas htilb i-s siaply* a IS-nl* rotmi 
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Figure 5, Apparatus for Collection of Nitrogen Gas 
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bttlb fuisM to a st-ofeoofc wliiob. has a 7/25 standaM taper 
grotist-glMs Joiat oa t&© ©titer tad# Fr» bottcw. of 
the Tmplm pmp te tM© top of tb« ges b«lb is .a tiatano® 
of 70 ©m., so tMt wtea %hm systM is fullj ©•rtsiiatedt. %km 
m&m&f will rls© t@^  the tof ©f gas bolb *a» wMea air is ad-
aittM iat© «H»*. A B®"«mr flask oontaiaiag aloekol aad irf-_ 
ie@' is |»lao«t arotmt tfe® tmp •*©«• 
fMe follewiag is tfa® froettor® »s©t for @f®ratiiig th© 
ajpparata®* fM gas fealb was itttei<sat@4 et tbe stopoook 
aM the J ©iat saii fat la plao© m top of tlie f©©pl©r 
fli@ iistillat® is boll@t Ao«b to a ^ oltia® of aboat 
3-4 «!• Oft a @aai totli, aat trsasferrei to "B*» bj aeaas of, 
a traasfer fip®tt«» ais traasfer mm€ aot b© qaaatitativ©, 
•sia©'© it is tile ratio of »2f to ig bei^ g d®t®raia©t» 
The groaat glass Jolat at «§* is tkm greas©€ aM p«t la 
plao# oa th© api>ar®itas» Ih® al#@hol-*iry ioe bath is plaeet 
aroimd *0««-
flv® al* of tiltttet sMi<» hf^ ©br«it® solatioa (Btmk 
soltttiai 4ilttt»a 111 with water) ar# plmmi. in «A»,, and this 
fi©o# Is pXm<$&. mtQ «:B« la the dewwari p©sitl«» Stop-
©oefc Is opeaei aai th@ whol# system,efao^ aated by m@mB 
of tt • aer@tirf-41ff«sl©a pump with a H-fas tt@ehaaioal 
as a fore-puiap-» The aeroury im Is prewiit©d fr« 
% special lubricating greas®, Apl©zoa M, was recOTi-
mended for use on th© gas bulb by H. J* sv®e of th» 
Institute for Atomic Research, Im a^ State Cloll«g©. fhis 
lubricant is obtained from James a. Bidtl® Oo«, 1316 Areh 
Street, Philadelphia 7, Penasylfaaia# 
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rising la til# f©:®pl©r pump by aeaas of a water toiip'. eoa-
,ii©«t®d t© »H** witJi tJb.© •stepeo'sk «!>« @las@4# Am tiie system 
slewly era0.ii@t©Sg tMe solaticm la first bolls, anfi 
t^ ea fmrnzm^ * iMietlately tMreaft®.? 't&@ Mypobaecialt® 
solatlea la .a«-gass«.s» Tto Tlgei? wlt^  wMeJi tfc@s© 
two Qtrntges ooGwt is eQatr©II.©A by, elosimg aat ojp#aiag 
stopeeel: «1«. 
Aft®r tto -solotl'oa la «A« lias bmea,. .i-e-»gass@d, tlx© ex-
teat of e¥a©«atioa' of tli® .system i.s i@t«ralB©t.» fills l,s. 
tea# by t'Omlag tli# tto®@»w©y st&§Qmk »?** to p©sitl«m 
m& ©didttiag aly ,iat# by ©pening st.©p<i©©k »l3"t 
If tb@ system is fully ©faouated,. tfe© mercury will ris« 
.,iB tk#, fo©pler f tan® all tlia w®y t« tk®, top of tlie gas 
btjlb , la fraotlo©*. tti@ b®,st vasaffli ,attaiaabl© by as 
left a saall dis© of air aboat tbs &iz» ^of tb® beat of 
a tb«b-t60k, la- tbe gas balb mpoa aaeb an of^ ratl-oa# Tb.ls 
a^mowit of air «as foaad aot to affeot tb@ .aesaraoy ©f 
is ©top# measaresyeat# 
Ibea thm -systea Ms b®m ais^ aately evaoaa-ted as sbowa. 
by tbts t#stj. tti© ,a@raa^ y is tram baek. towa la to «H" by 
sal table maaif ttl.atloa of stof o-oofc , stof oook «f» 1.® left 
at posltloa •*F2»,. atojjoook "E** la olosat, ead tb® bypo-
broiait® solatloa Is ,poar@i .lata «1« by taialag tbe- flask 
to pesitloa Bh&m by tb© -iottad XXmB* 
Bi© atetara la. is baatad gesatly witb © mioro-bttraaif 
to- -»lt tlia solMifiad 3-amfl.©» AB AMM a.s tb® rsaetioa baa 
eeas®4, tii© gas l.a iafero4tt©©4 iato "J"- toy •fetium.iflg -stofeoek 
t© jpositieu fli© stof@.©afe Is tliea tcirm«d to p©^ -
siti©a aat tli# gas Is i>a^ ®t iat© tfce gas h^ h «G» by 
iatfoittaiiig air iat©- • "H" -(wltli stof•ooefe wD*} ©at ailowiag 
t&e aercury. t© ri»« ia tto© f^ efiei*te« Btrok© of 
tke meroary la flia st©f#et@k oa «G« is eXosM, 
the, m&mmT Is^ iram baefe 4om iat© «H«, aat tli© syst@m 
©peaet; t<j tke air by opaaiag «!*» aai siffiiiltea#i*msly« • 
fb® ®p-©rat©r of' tlie imss s.p®etr<M©t©j' ©astoaarily intro-
duc®t tb©' saapl© into Ms- afparattts at a pressar© of 5 cm. 
It was ^fotmi ttot betwem-O.*!-!..,'© i^ » .of fflitrog®ii was u: 
satisfaetery stampl© .foj*. analysis, ttes@ e®Mitioa..g.. 
, Bi®: st©ek sQltttioa of jhyp©bf®ait©.ms i^ €® as follows! 
200 m* Pt s€}€i« fa.ya.3P©id!i® f«ll©ts were tlssolved 'la 300 al. 
of wat©!", ' f© oa#-tolf of tJbtla s©lctti©n.,. 0ool®€ la isa aiiA 
witli figoi^ eas stlrrlag., mmm MtM 60 ©!•. Qt breaiae Qvmr a 
fsifiet of tm .idattt®®# fJi# &%hm -en^ -half ©f tli© s^ lutloa 
of alkali was and tli® wliole'- soltttiea r©frigerat©i.. 
After 2«3 tays a ©©flotis ameimt &t sc^ iaa brcsalt® fr©». 
eipitatei .aa# «a.s flit@r®t ©ff thmmgh m asbestos mt ftJa© 
soltttioa ilsiiit®gi?ate-s. filter' fap#.r) • • tkm filtrate s©r¥@4 
as th®, .sto©k .sol.atioa and was .stable f©r ^aQuitli® -mkmu kept in 
tke refrigerator# • ffe© st®«fe solttti©ii was ailateA Ijl witli 
wat#r Jmst b@f©r© we. 
Oar© «st b® tak©a t© adait air to all parts of the 
apparatus bstweeii eoll©0ti©B-. of saaplssj, t-o pre.f©at a, earry-
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©¥« ef .isotop© .'frea . ^ a© samp|@ to tii© a@st«. Balb was 
remsved, and then tlmk «l.»* ant pieo© »B», and 
wer# 3?ltts©i ttorongblf witli iistillei water ant allcmtd 
t-Q.dmla beforeIt was «ot founfl ii®@#s@ary to firy 
tliaa tliorsogiilj; •allowing tliea t© dirain ^ He tJie aest- saapl® 
*as beiag-©sns^ tratttt'©fi t&@ saBd-tetii was ^ offleiaat* 
After- oonoiteisbi© @x|)ori®iie« witli tiie apparatus, a rat© 
of oa« saai>l© evwy^  ttieatj. ainntes ooalt be attained., 
4* Exgegimental sbsegyatieag 
'^&r8-@ separate lasiib-ations itrnm prntomM hf tli« me-Wioi 
givsa ia mrt 1 ©f tMs Section, fii® gxi&atioa of %hm tyro-
aia® was fol.iow©€ bj avsmgiag tlie ttptalc® of tkm six ©ontrel 
flasks aad tli« aptak# -of tit© sii: @xf®r,im©iital flasks aM 
grapMag tJae val«®s aa sliom ia f igtaf# 4a, pag® 110» fii® 
our^ as stejfin-a^ 's tjpieal of a noriaal esidatios of tyxosla.® 
by guinea pig. liver e:£traot» . la rigor# 4b is sliom tJie 
average.. uptak© of ©xjgen bj tii® exp©arla©iital flasks in ©x-
@©ss ©f tikat us©i by tM eontrol flasks* fk® iE©tibatioii in 
the resplscmet©!' was st©pf@i, wtoa tim omrve la Fig-ur©' 4b ap* 
pi?oaoii.«a its asjmptot©, i»«.,. wtes tli© oxygen, apt&k©" 
appreaalist a iMxia-cm emstaat f-ala©-. 'laiis poiat w%g ustially 
3?ea.cli'©fi b.«lM@©a .tto#e ead'foaa?' homs.* • 
. Bi© ttee© inoubatioiis w^mm tiitli tfi# amm 
liver extyaet.* fk©: :©3£p©£iaeatal series wmm all ©ombiaM, 








© Experimental flasks 
K Control flasks 
100 
0 
Incubation Time, hours 
Figure 4a* Oxygen Uptake of Normal Guinea Pig Liver 
Brei with -L-Tyrosine 
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biaei solutioag wer# ttsed ia prellmiaary experimeats fo^ -
developing fr©oti©aatiag proo©dtu?es, as i^ seribed ia Baart 
2 of tkis Section. 
1 Bmm&Tf Qf tilt fegttlta of tlies© tliree inoubatioas 
is given ia fabl® 3« fli© •mlmm 'O/f present represents 
til# ratio ©f %tQ oxjgea ©oasoai^ d to tli© amoust of tyr'osin© 
added, in atoms fer mole* Bj nateiiig ase ©f %hQ tjrosis© 
deterEinatioas at tii© ©M of tk® iaeubations, tiae ratio 
O/f ealottlated is ofetainet.. fliiis,. 6f*6 p. atoms: ©f oxj* 
gea eoasoaed divided bj 23*19 p. mol#s ef tyrosine ©xi-
dized giY#s a caiealated ratio 6t 3»00«. "EiJls figia?® is 
probably more useful ia e¥alaatiag tke ezteat of o-xida-
tiojij since it oaa b® oomparsi to tli© tJiec5r©tieal oxjgen 
uptake of 4 atoias mol© of tyrosine oxidised, tiie 
figure ©btaiaed by Beraheim.. aad B©rafe©lii (571 Qon-
fimed bj sabs©qu#jBt iavestigators* Thmm are also two 
ways of oaloulating tii© per eent of tyrosine oxidation, 
fii© on©, giving 60.33^  oxidation, is. ealcalatsd froa tJi® 
amotuat of tyrosine oxidimed~«^ 59,95 p moles—as sliowi eolor-
imetrioally, and the aaotiat of tyrosine added—^ 99*36 /n moles, 
Sia©# tMs ia©tiiod iaelcideg possible eolorimetrle errers 
Cptieaolio oompouiids ©tlier tliaa tyrosin © may eoatribat® to 
tte eolor), tli© aetiiod based m %hm aj^ oat of osygea i?oa-
staasd rapreseats aor© nearly tli© true state of ozidatioa,. 
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fable 3» fyrosia® Oxiflation hy Gtilaea pig Liver 
!«• Og 0©a»tiia©d fyrosia# 
-Q —^ —~g li:e«as oxidized ® eale« 
I 42f6|al. 507%1. 780^ . 
69*6jiat©ms 
Z3:^ 19fsmlm 2.10 3.00 
u 5010 5Soa 7f2 
70.a 
19*32 2.13 3.66 
III 5070 5700 630 
197^  ^
17.44 1*71 3.25 
735^  
hn basis of oiygea ooasta««!  ^ oxldatloi. 
2on basis of tsrrosine oxiaizea: 5^ j ioq = 60.33f, oiiaatlon 
3,.arag. val.ea  ^
0siiie -fclie saffii procMor©, tliree ImuMtlomB were parforaed 
asisg a solution, ©f tjrosias in pliospJiat® buffer—1 ag./ 
ial,,*-as sttbstrat® for tto s^ iJ^ riaeatal -strips* flare© different 
gttiasa figs tier© used for tM thrm riaas, tJie amoaat of li^ er 
fro® ©aoli, aaiml beisg Jast sliglitlj aor® ttoa was needed for 
oa® 0oaiplet€ lacubatiem. 
fli© rtgults of t^ ss© t^ r#® experiments are preseatM ia 
Ta.hlB 4» page-113, Thm ©oiibiaM iaeabation filtrates, "O" for 
til© ooatrols, and for tk# exp©rim©atals,. w®r© fractionated 
as d©s®rib@d ia tk© foll©»ias pages# 
Tablt 4» H^^-L^fyrosia© Oxidation by GLiieea pig Li^er 
aim O^S©asim«t 






pTQm 'O/f . :0al©« 
¥ 2Z3BiiU 2$$BtxL . 360tt3..., • 17»55w 
32«10)iatom3 moles 
0^97 l.t3 
It 2133 2490 ' 357 
31,86 
9.37 ©•96 . 3.40 





O^n>esl« Of ccn«u.ed= x 100 = .3.50^  oxidation 
%a basis of tyrosia© oxidiaMs 3 y » 6 0  x 100 S 37mBQ^ oi:idatioa 
A^-vQmg®' values 
Sino® w# %mre cmmrM^A m*itii isotope recoveries, it was 4e-
cit©a to iavestlgat© every fraction otstsiasA for nitrogen 
ooateat eat iaotope ooateat* 
fb.-@ volumes of both and «E*» from tii©ae iae.ttbatioas 
wem 143 al.> tli© pS 3 •16# Hi® following reasoioiag tised 
in detepffldiiiag tJHe ammt of pr#aipltaiit to aad, Taking tiie 
valtte ©f 37.,30;'S oxidation obtained la tiie tJaai-a© iaeabatioas, 
aad assum ing alaixine was produp^ed aole per aol© of tyrosin® 
©xidizM i 18 m^.t, ©f tyrosias wo old proaaoe 9 Big, of alania© 
if tlier© liat hms. 100^ ozitatloaj 37*BQ% Qxidatioa wotiM tlien 
pro&.mM 3#4 of alania#* Sine© tli© tyrosine used Jhad 
1 5 '  
en isotopie ©nriciHieiit of 5*635 atoms par eeat excess l , a 
dilation of It 100 would still be well witMn tlie aeoiiraof 
of determinatioii of tlie mass spectrometer., a 1:100 dilu­
tion of tlie 3»4 1^, of alaiiiiie tii©©r©tleallj pro<3.tte©i would 
mean aMitlQB of 340 ag* of aoraal L»alaaiae* fo be on tii© 
eoaserfative si4®. It was tecided to &.M IJO mg* of aomal 
,L-alaaiii6» a© solttbilitf proitiet of alaiiia@»asobei3.s0a«»^-
.su|.f0aat©,,. as 4®t©siala©4 hj Btrgmaim {l2B)p la 4 X 10*"^» 
150 •ffig../143 ®l-» s 1«0^' gs»/lit#-i? SE 0.012 moles/l, 
|dy@) a 0«0004 • 0»033 moles/liter 
0»012 
fli@ a©l@o•tlla1^ weight of tJbt© Ay© is 262| ttorefisr© ©^•'033 
»l@s -of prteipitaat, ®.*65 m* lit#r# -m 1.24 m* pei" 
143 al*.,. 'ste.tilt bt aM#i, t# ©btaia^  pjE-eeipitation of tli@ 
aM#d alQuirn&m 
So 1#.:24 ga. of ai©ben2i©a0-;g-0ttlfoiiie aolA 4issol¥M ia 
5 Bl. ©f watei" was aided to feotfe a aad 1, plQS 15 ml. of 
dioxaae to met to r@taia omplete solation# The aixtttr^s 
were tliea allcw©^  to stani fm ,24 toofs at room tenfej-atur®# 
It tJie ead ©f tills tia® tii© mixtorsg w&m oeati^ ifttged 
la 15 lal* weighed tafees, giflag pr#eipitat®s E-l .aafi 0»1, 
ant filtrates S-lf aat 0-lf. fk® ps-eolpitate-a wei*® ariitd 
ia Taeuo mmr ptomphorm p©atoxi4®j 150 iig.. ©f L»^aliaaia« 
w@r« atdei t© bo'tb l-lf amd 0-lf, after wMeli t^#j were re» 
o frig©rat©d at 0 for 75 homm, 
Bi# w&ight of 1-1 was,. 575 »g»f tJiat ©f §»1 259 m** 
whom dry* ffae faet^  tiiat twie® as preelpitat© wm ob-
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tainefi frora tli© experimental mixture I©d us to suspect a 
eoabiaatioBL of th© 4y© with some unteom iatermedlat© eoa-
pount itt tbm tyrosine ftiidatioa seheiae.* Aooordiagiy tiies® 
two room teiaperatttre prteipltates were Irifestigat©^ . Biej 
verm botli fiissol^ efi ia 30 ml* of water witli wamiiig» fo, 
1"»1 was aided 561 mg# bariffiii ©.estate ia 11 ml#, of water 
CassQaiB.g the precipitate to.b© moatlj fre# fiy#,. tiii© li a 
iiol@ of baritim aeetate per mole of preelpitate) j after cool-
iag fieU in im th© preoipitatdt bariw salt of tli® sttlfeaie 
acii. f#as filtered ©ff» Sie caleul ited. m&omt of 6 g sulforlc 
aaii was added to precipitate tbe exoess barium ia th© fil­
trate, Horit# was a€dM» aad tiie misitttr® filtered, fbe fil­
trate was ailutei to 50 al« volume, fh.© .same procedure was 
perfonaefi witfa 0-1, using 253 fflg» of baritim. aoetat© in 5 al* 
of ffater* flie first point of interest to inirestigat® was the 
ttltra-iriolet absorption of tlie fiitrat©| aoeordiagly 2 Eil., of 
til© 50 ml*- filtrates wsr® iilutM to 25 ai*» aad tJie absorp­
tion 4«terada©a wltb tlie Beetaan sp#©tr©pti€)tosieter» As oaa 
b® seen from fabl© 5» t>li© absorpti#a was esseatially negative 
from a wave leagtfa of 550 ma t© 2E0 ma* atas it was apparent 
tiiat ao ammtic ©oaipoimi was present ia th® soliitioja mad® 
witli tti© ro-om-teaperatiire precipitates B-1 and o-l* 
*116. 
b^l® IIltra-¥lol©t Absorptioa ©f Eooa l^ aperaturt 
Beeoipitates 








350 si/tt 0.52 99*0 0.005 99^ 8 0.001 
325 It 99*0 .005 99.7 .002 
310 M 9a. a »006 99^ ? .002 
300 n f9..0 .005 99.S .ooa 





260 n 97-. 3 .012 90.7 .006 
240 M 9M *024 97.0 .013 
'230 1.575 92.3 .035 93.9 .02a 
225 n 89*0 •050 a9.o •050 
220 n 64.1 .075 •82 • 6 .0^ 4 
215 n 77.5 •110 74a .130 
A 'Folla-Clooaltett oolo^ 'imetrio deteralaatioii for tyro-
sin© OB soltttioas was negativ©' for 0-1, and gave a 
mine of O*0t ag# of tyrosia© Im 1-1# lot^  tli© Mtaret and 
SiiijUydriii tssts mem B#gatife oa botb solutions (tto nin-
liydria tts®d was q-oit© oM aad iapm?©, aad results of 
tMs test ar« aot eatiroly dependable)# Resalts of Kjeldaiil' 
aitrogea toterainatioas siiowed 0»51 of' aitrogen In fil-
trat® e-1 and 0.S2 s^ . of nitrogoa in filtrat# l-l. Aooord-
ingly tM ©atir'© filtrates wore oonoeatrat^ d to aboat 3 ml». 
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digested and distilled by tlie KJeldalil proeedar©., and tli© 
distillates sa¥«d for isotope t#t©rmlaations» 
ae refrigerated filtrat©s l-lf aad 0-.lf were e©atri*-
fuged in 15 ml. weigfeed tab©s sad tli@ solid dried, giiriag 
pr#oipltates l«-2 aad G-2 and filtratts l-2f aad 0-2f • Bi© 
weiglits of t&e iapur© alaniat-ije fraetions w©r@: E-2, 805 
lag#,, aad 0-2, 9M ag,# flies® precipitates were waslied four 
tii^s witii 5 ml, of io®-oold water, and reerystallized from 
Mot water ttoe# times# leaving a fiaal yl©ld of 326 ag. of 
0-2 aad 372 of l-2» Botb of ttes® solids aelted at 
26© d, on tJi® aioro liot-stag©, leaviag oae or two crystals 
of ttaaelted r©sidttii» Mixed a#ltiag poijat a,©t©raiaations 
with eqmal amounts of par® I,-alaaiiie-azotoea2@iie-jg-«stalfoiiat© 
gate siiarp meltiag at 261-262®d« 
tai® filtrates frost tlie removal of tkm alaaia©-dye pre-
eipitat®s, G-2f aad l-»2f, were fraotioaatod fartlier for 
possible sltrog©B-^ooataiaiiig sttbstaaoes* It was dooided 
ttet th© aext step sfiiottld h& infestigatioa for tli© presene© 
of gltatamie or aspartie acids, wiiiek aigkt ooaoeivmbly be 
present If tJi© aetabolisa of tjros.itt® iafolved traasamiiia-
tion raaetioas# Thes# two dibasio aeids may b© remoTet 
from solution by preeipitatiag tiieir barltm salts from 
ataeoiis .solutioa witli. tlie additioa of alooliol, Tiierefor© 
tM© sttlfonio acid l©ft ia <3--2f and l«2f wa® pr@oipitat©d 
by atdltioa of bariom acetat© s-olutioa uatil a© a&r© prsel-
pitate fomed, followM by aeatralizatioa of tJi# solatioa 
wite 3$ bariw hyfiroxide, fM.@ gav© aboat 3 ssu of a eream-
©ol,or©4 prtoipdtat© wliloii itas ©bviously aot tii® ba3?i'tm salt 
of til© a2©-b®as@ae sttlfomts, Isvestlgatlon of'tlias® jpreoi-
pltat©s froT©4 t&ea'.t© b© oae of tliei bariym pliospiiates, 
Kje.ltalil detemijiatiQas on b#t water extracts of tliese i>r@-
<ilpitat®s sliewet a© Bitrog®a»sc>ataiaiiig stibstaneo hai • ad­
sorbed to til© bariua fliospliat© •precipitates, so tJ^©y were 
diseara«4» la orfier to prscifitat© all'of th© dye from 
C«2f aad l-2f, it was .ae@©ssary to- add more bai'ius aeotat# 
aM Sorite tlie miztur©. fbe filtrates from tiios# w©r© oon-
0'®atrated to about'40 ml#, aa-i'J ¥ol-umes of 95^ ©thaaol 
aMed. Gopiotts wMte, featiiery preoipitates were formed 
iamodiattly* After allowing tliese. mixtures to staad at 
room temperature for a few hoars, tiiey •were filtered, gi¥-
iag pr®oipitat-®s G--3 and B-3, amd filtrates G-3f aad l-3f, 
p,r©-oipitat©s wer® driod, aad tli© filtrates were refrig­
erated, 
fte p-r-eoipitates. amottated to S*S @a» of 0-3 aad 8,9 ga, 
of S-3# Tlies© prowd' to be moatly barlom aoetate; oa -dis-
sol?iag m&k in toot water and adding stilf urio aoid to pr®-
oipitat© tk© barium, tto filtratB sm©ll@d strongly of aoetic 
aoit# laoii filtrate- was ooaeentrated to ¥ao-ao to 4rya©ss> 
mt@r add-^ and agaia ©onoeatrated to dryaass to get rid of 
aost of til# aootio aoid* fli© residues mm tlioa dissolved 
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In 3 ffll. of water and KJeldaiil determinations mafie to see if 
any nitrogm-eeataiiiiiig sttbstaaee liad oo-pr©cipitated mitk the 
baritia aeetat®. If mf iia4> it w©»M be likely tliat it 
was gltttaaie or asparti® asit# Sie rosldti® from 0-3 o©ntaiaed 
l.,25 »§• of ttitregea,, tliat from S-3 ooatainet 1»66 ag.. of ni-
trQg©.n». Qie KJeMalil iistlllatioii saaples^ wmm tiierefor© 
sa^sd for-isQtop© d@terial»ati©n» 
Bie filtrates aai B-3f ^id aot affcsrd anj preoipi-
tate ttpoa refrigeratioa* fberefor#. salfari® aeid was aM©d 
to bo til t© preeipitate tli© bari'ua r©i»iBi»g ia tH® soluti'oas, 
•file barias sulfate pra-cipitatss were filtered off; extraction 
of tMs® preeipitates witk hot water m& KjeWaiil datermiaa-
tions m the ©xtraots slioif«d an appreoiabl® amount of nitro-
g©n*€oataiaiag sabstanee Md adsorbed to tli© bariom suifat© 
pr©elpitat©s, Hias, adsorbed t© €-4 'was 1»13 ag# of nitrogen, 
and adsorbed to 'S-4 waa 0»752, mQ, of nitrogen. Acoordiagly 
thm& samples were saved for isotop© deteriaination.. It is 
likely tMt tMs fraction and tli® fraction adsorbed to tli« 
barium ae®tat%l-3 and 0--3» are tlit saa® or very siiailar sub-
stances• 
fto filtrates from th.© baritm salfat© filtration, 0-4f 
and S-4f» wer© ©ona«atrat0d to about 15 ml. In vaouot and 
neutralized witJ^ alkali* fliey tkm extracted 10 times 
witb. 10 ml* of water-aaturated a*bataaol, giving fractions 
0-5 and 1-f, and fraetions 0-6 and E-6» fties© are, of 
sottTse,. t^.© btttanol-soluble and tb# batanol-insolabl® sab-
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staaoas left in tli© incubation mixture# fto btttaaol maj b© 
©xpeeted to ©oataia any simple aoaoaaiao-MmeafbozjliO' aoids 
present I tlie i5utaa,c)l-ia.0oltttole fraction probably eontains, 
am©ag ©t^^r tJil,ags» mest ©f tli© tjrosia© aaoxidis-oi in tiie in-
eabatioas# Altto-'Sgh tjroain® is a aoaoaiaiao-aoaGoarboxylio 
aeit,, it was fomi m preliaiaarr ©xtractioa proQeAores that 
f©ry littl© tjrosin© 4is.sol'r©€ ia tlie bataaol apm siieto. an ex­
traction*. 
®is two final frtetions listM abo^e were tlien eonsentra-
tet to Aryaess to vacuo, ®aoii residu©' tissol^ea ia 5 al, of 
water, and ijsldahl aigestions an4 iistillations performed ©n 
©ae,ii.. Of til® butanol-polubl© fractions.! 0-5 contained 3,01 a^, 
of nitrogen,. 1--5 contaiaM 2.03 ag.. of nitrogen. Tfee batanol-
insoluble fractions coatala^A 18«6 of nitrogen in 0-6, and 
25#75 of nitrogen in 1-4# These 8ami3le.s wero then all 
sav©4 for isotofo' iotermiaations* 
figor© 6, page 121, stifflfflarl2@s tJie fraotionatiom procedare 
porfowet on tii© isotope incabation nixtura, gifing tJi® Tarious 
fractions isolatci and analyzed for isotope content. Th& num­
bers in parentkoses refer to tii© isotope saaple naiaber as gi^ea 






+ 150 iig», l>»alaiiiii® 4 Ba( 0-10)2 2-0f 






G-2i92S lag, MPO# Ba-Ay© 
1-2,805 m* Ba{H^ ©p2' 
waslied aM 
reorjstit 
i2| G4,0,5 ag.l* 
C3I 1-1,0»S2 fflg..!. 
(4)  G-2^, ,326 Kg* 
(5)  1-2,372 ff lg^ 
f ,751 I. -
m, 260% •• 
2-Gf + 95^  Ites: + H2SO4 Oonod, and 
"J 
BaC0Ae)2 
G—3t S«# @ii» 
1-3, 8*9 m* 
+ H2SO4 
T -Cb) 2-if 
BaSOi Eesldaes 








Cbl extract witli 





figar© 6m. CMrt of Fractionation of Isotope Ineubation Mixture 
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©1© gas samples eolleotei la marked gas biilbs, by the 
ppo-0edure already a^ sarlbet, w®m tttpnefi ovei' to H. Sf@o 
©f tli@ In-stttut© tm Itofflio l©s®aM&, lm& state solleg©,, 
toT aaalysls. Mr, Sfee b^ nllt the mss spsetroaetor oa wliioh 
the 4#terHiliiatioms w&m roa, aa€ w© ar©.gr#atly indebted to 
him tm Mis eo©f®ratloB ia tkis problem^  
'•Babl® 6 gives, a eomplet# list of all tli© samples eol-
l©ot©4 for aaalysis* Col'uaa. 3 gives tti® isotop® d©teriiiiia-
tioa aosber by wMoh., tli© .rssalt© w®r© reportsd^ . 
Ten ottt of til© tliirty-two samples w«r© fosiat to have 
varying amumts of air eoataaimatioa. In order to oalea-
29 2S late the and peaks due to tHe sample alone, botlx 
with aat without air oontartaation, the f©llow,iiig values 
were reported: 
29 
!!i_ , fS2^ ) . (h/®) .aM 
28 fetal Baekgrotmd 
% fetal 
32, , 32, 
CO/ )-{< ) 
 ^f i 
All illttstration of th® .fom ©f report of aEa.lytieal data is 
given ia fabl# 7» pag@ 124» An lllastration of th@ oalea-
latioa iavolv@d will be given for sample {5lt ^ hich was the 
only .sampl® with aa apprt.ei.able- aaO'Oat of a.ir la it. 
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fable 6. Isotope Betermiaations 
Ssapl# Frastion Isotope 
4®t62^ aatloa 
noaber 
m Frem ppt» S-1 HS-S-llSa 
i3) from ppt#. 1-1 HS—5*'114fe 
m Fpt, a»2 HS-5-ll4a 
($} ppt,t 1-a HS-5-113b 
(6) l©s, 0-3 HS-5-il3a 
112} H«&. 1-3 HS-5-121b 
tl5J g^ 5«,I^ tyrosin©, I HS-5-l22b 
(17) S#s.. C-4 HS-5-123b 
(Id) 1«0» 1-4 l -^5-124a 
C19) H©s» 0—5= HS-5-12.4te 
(20} H©s<» ®""fi­ HS-5-130a 
125) les# G-6 .HS-5-132& 
126) l@i,. 1-5 IIS-5-133a 
The total fatio a resultant of tfare® 
t©ms, thttss 
( 1 )  / +  ( l r 2 ® 9 ) B  +  ( H 2 ^ ) ^  
\»2Vt (W2^ ®'S + ^^2^% ^ 
where S stands for sample, B stands for background, and A 
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HS-5-115fe 0.00073 2.10 0.050 0.0005 0.069 
HS-5-115a •05500 1.91 .050 .0030 2.413 
HS-5-114b .02795 0.5a .050 .0010 1.143 
HS-5-ll4a .00S20 2.00 .050 .0015 0.044 
HS-5-1131> •00736 2.50 .050 .1240 0.214 
HS«5«113a- .00S20 a*oo .050 .0015 0.044 
iB-5-109^  .00728 1— 1|»^ —t MM 
%aiik Ig 
stands for air "fcii-® aitrogea oeatalaed ia the ooatamin-
atlng air). Eeferrlag to table 7. toe peak value for 
oaa b@ oalealated, bj aiiltiplylng GOluaa 2 and ool-amn In 
order to calculate we then, need to evaluate 
and 1%^ }^^ # siailarly for tto 12^  ^peaks, .a® noriaal 
ratio of aitrogea 29 to nitrogen 2S in air Ms be®n deter-






<»2 Ir = 0.00378(N2Z®) B 
almllarly, = 0.00378(1.2^®)^ 
In orter to evalaate tJa© ratio/lg^ A^ has hmm de-(^ A 
teralaed to b© 10«73 for tMs partieular jmrnm speotrometer. 
fMs ratio differs froa"4 besatis© of t^ s diff@reat rates of 
ionizatioa of nitrogen aad oxygen, and also beeaase of in-
dividtial TOriatioas ia. differeat mss speetroaetors. Sie 
•30 
t«ra tli© t@ra reportad ia ooloan 5 of 
Table 7* So, 
(4) : 10«73 - '°2^^'B] 
Thm 
(5) = 0-00378 X 10.73 - t02^^)g] 
ffitli'tto talties re-ported in fable 7* w© tiien eaa ea-latilat© 
29 2ft tb.© oorreot ooneeatrations of aad % saapl-e. 
Bins, 
(6) (H/9)g s 
(7) (»2^')s = - 0.00378(H2^®)g - 0.00378 X 
10.73 X - <02^^)B] 
(8) {ll2^ ®)s = - tH2^ ®)B - 10*V3 
The oorreoted atoms par cent is feten oaloulatefl by a for-
miila developed by aitt©nb©rg |131)i 




Bj oaleiilatiag tlie tern. 1 aai tli© atoms^  for tli@ staMari, 
w© tliea ean obtaia tlie at©®»^  ©xc©ss over the staMari. for 
©aell aample* 
*£& illastrat© tlie prosetiare., sampX® (51 will b@ ealoulated# 
s 0*00736 X 2.5 s 0,0184 
S 0.01S4 - 0,000189 - 0.040'6 X.0*124 a 0.0132 
s 2.5 -.0*05 - 10.73 X oa24 s 1.12 
fflien 
B 2 r 1#12 s BU-mB 
"••mm" 
M2 
k%Qmn% - 100 £ 0,586^  
2X64.^  + i 
Foi- toe standard, tlie atoas^  ©onteat is oalculatad 
to b© 0.372. ISiea,, 
Atoms^  «8©s® 
©Ter staEdari s 0,-5S6 
"0.372 
0,114 
It m ay be seea by iaspeotlng formala® (7) ano. on. 
page 125, that wliea tli©r© is ao air 00iitaiiinatioQ in tiie 
sampl©, tlie last term ia ©aoli fomala drops out. Tli©ja tiie 
Tallies for tMe sample are salenlatet gimply hj eorreoting 
til© ob.a#rv@i readiag for tit© sra«ll amocmt of «ba©kgroimd" 
nitrogea left in %h& speetrometer* fMs baokgpotmd -yaltie 
was mmt&Mt fm all tJi© determinations. 
By .til© above m#tJiod all tfeitty-two samples -mem ealoa-
lated ia terms of atoms^  @xg©ss mm staadard. The r©-
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sttlts. are gl^ m ia tiie followiag tables. Table S, p.age 128. 
lists til© rss'ttlts of the tlmm iaeubatioE experiment, in 
wiiicii eaeli experiaeatal saapl© is paralleled by g control 
sample, Tlie ootttrol saapl®s sMouM Mf© m @xo®bs 
eonrs©; witJiin tii© mmamnj at tb# inatrumeat tkis was true 
«z0©pt for samples {2| and fl?)* W® ar© at a loss to ©x-
plaia th© liigh #nrieJhm©nt of .^ 5 fomd ia sample (2), siae© 
no isotope tma tisM in tli# •soatrol. series# 
From a t^ alitatlve staaipoiat, it would appear tliat the 
ro0a t#aperatur@ presipitat® liai tli® nest excess in it. 
It do©s kmB tlie Mgiisst ©arletaent,^ bat tii© smll amomt of 
nitrogen ooatained ia it iieaas it h.as a small aaouat of the 
total isotope tia@4« A sor® aeearat© diagnosis of %H<& fate 
of til© Isotope nay b© made by ealealating th® yields of ex­
cess ©•btaiaed ia the iiffereat fraGtioas. fli© milli­
grams of ,aitr©g@a •eoataiaei im th& sample times the atoms^  
15 
excess 1 ia that sampl© sho^ uld giv® the- milligrams of ex­
cess in that fraetioa# fhis valtt® can then be compared 
to th© total milligrams of excess ttS0d ia the incubations. 
In this way w® caa ss© in what fractioa most of th© isotope 
was fotiad, fabl® 9* pag© 129, gives such a stamary for the 
©xperiaeatal fractioas of th© tlmsm ®xp©rla®at» 
Ixamiaatloa of the !&bl® shows that alaost 100 per cent 
of the excess isotope present ia the orig'iaal iacabatioa mix-
tare.s was recovered ia th# alaaia© fractioa# Bie oaly other 
fractioas with appreciable of isotop® are th® room 
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fable S, lesults of fissa© lECubetion lxperla©at 
Sraple Fmetion Atoi^  ©xe@s.s 
0¥®r standart 
12} Tmm room ppt. 0-1 2*413 
OJ ~ From ro®a teap.: ppt* 1-1 1#143 
C4| Alaiilji«-a.y®, fpt» Q-2 0+044 
{3) llaaise«ty®., ppt. 1-2 0,214 
i S )  R e g . ^  0*3, froa. MfaAtlg 0..044 
(12) les* S-3., from BaC0A©J,2, 0-347 
(17) , Hsg, '0*4, froa Ba30^  0.121 
(18) l®s.. 1-4, from BaSO^  0.200 
(191 H»s# G-5p BtiOH-solttble 0«06l 
(26) l®s. 1*5* BuGH-solttbl© 0.250 
(25) fies» 0-6, BttOH-lasolttble 0*025 
(20) les, 1-6, BttOH-iasolubl© 0#064 
tea peratur© preelpitate, 1«-1> ami tJi© feutaaol-iEsoluble resl^ 
dm, l-6.» 
fbe ^ igii amooiit of nitrogea ia tli© btttaasjl-lasoliible 
reslttt®, in eoajaaetioa witk t-lis quite low Igotope '©iarioli-
ment, unAoabtefily means tliat the iaaj:0rity of tiae nitrogen 
is ©oataiaei in eompetmia di4 not eater' iato tJa© tyro-
giae oxidatioa ^ ehrnmem fkas tfa© isotope is probably present 
in thlm fraetion ia a T©ry saall aaoimt of a Goapoand •viith 
quit® Jtiigh @arieAimen.t« It is likely tMt a saiall amount of 
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fabl© 9» of Isotope Uied ia laoiibatioas 
UsM IS ffig, 1^ 5»|>.'|;yposin® oontainlag 1,393 nitrogen,. 
5*635 atoas^  excess S^ 5, or 0.0785 Mg* exoes.® S-^ 5, 
sample fetal W 
in 
Sample 
Atos^  ^©xeess 1^ 5 
mm staaiaM 
I%.,©xe@ss ^ eT 
#5 Cent 
Yield 
i 3 )  
1-1,.from ifoom 
temp. ppt«: 
0.S2 ag» 1*143 0.00937 11.93 
C5) 








•0.75t 0,200 0*0015 1.91 
C26) 
1-5,BoOH-soluble 2.03 0*250 0.00507 6*46 
(20) 
l-6,.BtiOH-iiisoltible. 25 #75 0 • 064 0.01648 20*99 
imoxiiizM isotopio tyrosia© is present ia. tii© butaaol-insol-
ttbl© resita®, siao© none of tJi@ fraotioaatioa steps prtaeding 
til© extraetioa witii butamol will preolpitat# tyrosiae, la 
a4ditioa, it lias already b#@a aeatioaed tliat Im pi'actice ©z-
traotioa ross, tli® t^ osin® was praetieallj iasolubl® in bu-
taaol. 
It is possible tJiat fi?a<itioa 1-5, th.e bataaol-soluble 
sttbstanoe ©3? stibstaao-es, eoatains a small amotmt of alaniao 
formed by oxidatioa of tiie isotopio tyrosia©, ®i© preaene© 
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of otfa©r aono-aaiao moao-oarboxyllQ aoMs eontalaiag isotope 
is not absoluteiy ©xel{id,@4, althoagii tii©ir foraatioa uater 
tkm ©xperimentel eonditlons iiaet is aot readily ©xplaiaabl©. 
ffcie twcth^ T disposal of alanine by tJi© liirep tissue» 
may iavolv© tli© imt^ otaGtioa of tiie amino groap into tiie 
"mataboli© pool" wMm it is availabl® for amim aeid aM 
protein. sjatli@sis» One woaM aot expert suqIi ©xt^ aaive sjn-
tiieses to be earriei oat ia tlie relatively abort iaoabatioa 
time tisai, bat tli®j «ay feaira ocearTOd to th© small extent ia-
dioated by the recoTery of 6»46^  of th© iaotop© in this frac­
tion • 
fraotion 1-3, wliiefa was adsorbed to barioa aoetat®, may 
w#ll be, ia part, gltttamic or aspartie aoia, fliese aoids 
wottM probably be presejrit if tiie tyrcssin® nitrogen was dis-
ponei. of by meaas of traasamiaati.oa reaoti&as, giaee we were 
trying to- precipitate tlie barium salts of tliese aoids in tlie 
st@p wMcti gave m tk® baritm aoetat©, bariuii glutaaat© or 
aspartate may iia*e ©o-preeipitat«4 viitli tli© inorgaaio salt, 
fbe preseae# of 7»34^  of tk© iaotop® in tMs fraetioa laay 
tims be iadicatlv© of tran^ amiaatien hmlm o-eoarred in tlie 
eours:® ©f tyrosin# oxldati©a. 
fraetioB l»4f adsorbel to tiie barium sulfate, obvloasly 
iadloatss iiieoiiplet® ttasMag of tliis preeipitat®. It is well 
kaowa that barioa stilfat® adsorbs otiier ioas aM moleoules 
wMcli aay b© present ia saob, a me&lm.. This fraatioa belongs 
witii ©a© of tk® fellmiiiig twe.,. 1-5 or E-6|, wMaii one it is 
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imposslbl© to 
W© earn speoolate mlj on tfae aeaaing of tii© ©eeurrono© 
of alimst 12^  of tiie isotope ia tiie^  rooa taaparatur© proei-
pitat©,. 1-1* Aa mentioaod earlier, me ©xamiaed it fo3?\ the 
preseno© of a possibls iatei'modiat© of tjroaia® oxidation 
witli no stioessa, Siao® thm spootroptotoaietrio exaainatioa 
0li.ow©a til© preseuoe of ao aroMtio -uttolei, it is 4@finlt© 
tfaat no imeiiaagQi isotopie tjfosin® iiad »3?©oipitat@d in tliis 
fraotioa# It may b® possible t&at a snail amoimt of alanioe 
proeipltated as the dj® salt even at rocsi teaperature, aM 
t^ktts--aoooonted for the isotop© eonteat of tMs fraction* 
Oa th& basis of ttie abov® r«stilts,, we oojaolnded tMt tii© 
Qxidatioa of tjrosia© bj g.tiinea pig liver tissu® results in 
tiie formtioii of alaain© mole for mol©. Biis faet,. plus the 
resttlts froa tii© otli©r fraotions, ia eoajimotioa witii previous 
work reported in. tlie literature ©aables as to present a ten-
tatiir© liypothosis as to tfcie mootoa isa of oxidation of tjro-
sitt© by liver tisstt©^  
D» feeding lxp.©riaeiits witli l^ -^L-fyrosin® 
flie influonOB of Vitaaia. C on th© metaboli© disposal of 
tyrosine lias hmm diseassoi in tto Historical Sectioa., Just 
where in th.e tyrosija© oatabolio solioae tiiis Tit«Eaiii exerts 
its iiiflii@iiQ©» aaa. Jast wtot kia4 of iafltioaee it exerts are 
still open, questions# lafiag isotopieally-oarkod tyrosin® at 
otiT disposal, it oecurred to m tliat velaable iafomation 
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migiit b© obtaiaet from feeding ©xperiaeats witii tjrosia© and 
Titaaia 0.. Wliea gy.iii«a pigs are f«a a seorbatigeaie 4i©t 
stipplemeated witli tyrosin©^ , a large per eentage of tii© fed 
tyrosiae is axereted as stiO'li {or at least as a oompount gifing 
a ntyresyl'* f alo© ifitb tfe© f olin-eiocaltea ptonol reageat); 
wtea fitaffiin 0 is tJiea aMM to tills same iiet, tlie tyrosyl 
Taltt©., es well as tto tyrosia® metatoolite# valtie (keto aoits).^  
arops sliarply. Appareatly tii© at4«t fitanda 0 enables tli® 
animal to iispos# of tto a4d©t tyrosin® in a more nearly 
normal fasliioa* Qatstioas wMoh adglit be aas¥#er®d by using 
isotopio tyrosln® in s.uoii a fseiiag ©uperiaeat are; does 
Vitafflia 0 promote thm oataboli,sii of tyroBia# ia tii© liT-er 
\fitk tlie resultant formation of otr®at or does tli© vitandn 
produo© ieamlnatioB of the amiao acid ia tli© Mdney witli per­
haps aa iaerease in uriaary aiaaoaimt or iofts tlie vitamia act 
as jpart of a system wJbi©r©by the aaino group of th© tyrosin® 
is traasfsrrsd to s«e other ooapotmd ia tli© metabolic poolf 
It was f@lt that w© wotiM b© better abl« to ansiier thes© 
qtt©:stloas if we 0oqM -aseertaiji the loeatioa of th© aaino 
aoid nitrogea whaa tyrosia# is oxidisst ia viTo« Sine© w® 
W'©r© more interested in the eatabolio phase than the ana-
bolio phase of tyrosia® aetabolisa, w© d©oiSe€ to exaaine 
•the •aria© aM fmm for isotop# eonteat ami save the eareasa 
a»d; blood for fatore iavestigatioa* 
It was planaifi thersfor© to feed a guinea pig a seor-
batigeaio diet, add isotopie tyrosine and Titaaia 0, and ana-
lys# tiie ,ar,ia@ tm isotop®. A pesoad aaiaal mala 
b©; Ma41®a saa©, ®xe©pt • tdy ad ad4©4 yitamin., t^ as serving 
as-a ©ontyol. • Slae© .ftsroylcltttaai:© aeia Ms als© hmu found 
©xert mi iaflaeae® m tfrosla® ©xidatioa, ,a tlilrd i feeding 
experlmsaf was plaimed witli tbis vitaMm m m sapplsaeat; ia»» 
steaA ©f- mmrhi® acid. • . 
T ' ' 3,.» Met^ edj 
ttstial ©eorl}tttlg#aie di«t assd in tjiiis laboratory is 
gyooad Ftiriia rabbit chow wMoh liai b@®a sproat ©at ia a tMa 
layer #zf©s®d'to tii# air for about tern days, it was fait., 
kmmw:m.^  tiiat a strieter ooatrol ©f tli© iiitak© oo«ld b© 
aeJiio-fM if a sjntkotidf.- di©t ©oald be mrn&m looordiagly a 
dist eostaiaii^  all of- tli# s.ss#atial ^ aaiad aeiii, gaits, 
aad fitaaias »xo®pt "fitania C, was prepared# It wm fo^ and 
t^ at adding aboat 5^  of tM grooad Purla® ©how- to tMs syn-
tli^ tio aixtur© ia©-reas®d tli# p-alatability of tli® di©t sad 
.pr€fflot@d imm ooi^ lota iagtstioa of tli® foM by the guinea 
pig, 
A 300*^ » g-aia®a pig was fed oa tiii'S spitiietia diet plus 
added tyrosia©--IO0 mg./lOQ ga» bodj if@igbt»-aiitil it was ox­
er© tiag 35^  of tM added tjrosia© ia tite urine -as k©to aoiisi 
.-til© aaiMl wm f$t 50© ag»/10-0 ga. body wsiijiit— 
tf S^ -^I^ tyrosifl® oftr 6 twtaty-four Moar- f©rio€« |n -experi-
f " - -"' foediiig ©xperiaents wer® porfomed ,ia eoopsration 
-witb E» 8m soJwoot of t&is laborstory^ , mb3 oomposod tin® di®t 
aad ptrfo-rrasd tli® KJoldalil aitrogea detemiaationg# 
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ment 1, tiie aaimal was giYsa 25 mg* of asoorbie aoM bj 
aoutii, at tiis beglnaiag of tMs t?jenty«foap hoox period, 
aaGtJier 25 ag# &t aseorbie a®i4 thrm hours later, aad 
anotliisr 25 sg#. six homrs after tli© start of tli© period, 
making a total sttppleaeatatida ©f 75 of assorbi-© laoid. 
la experia©at 2., ao suppleittdatarj vitamiji was givm, 
ais aaiaal %hm. served es a aeatrol for tii© preoMiag aM 
fGllowiag ©xperiaeats# 
In ©xperiaemt 3# tw© intraperitoneal iajeetioas of 
pteroylgltttamio aeid ware giveaj 10 mg» were iajeeted 
tweaty-fottr fco-ttr-# before isotopie tyrO'Sine feeding, and 
15 mg# at til© beglnaiag of th® isotope feeding period. 
Bis aria© was eolleot«t o¥@r tMs tweaty-fota? hour 
period ia about 10 ml# of dilate, sttlfurie aeid,. diluted 
to 100 Ml.«,f and analyzed for total tyrosia© valti©, keto 
aeids, total nitrogen , aamonia aitrogea, wm aitrogen,. 
and rasidttal aitrogea* 
fyrosia© was determined eolorimetrioally by tlie metliod 
of folia and Oiooaltea C127J; %hm ket© aoids were t©t©rmiiied 
eolorimetrieally by tii© m@tliod of Fearos© aiidvQiM.st©l (130)» 
iBittOBia was tested for by mfciag aa alitttot of %h& urine alka-
liE© and Gomeetiag to an aeratioa trais. Air was bubbled 
tliroagli t&© saspl# aai thmn into a tab#. ©oatmining 4^  borio 
aoid# la all oases tbere was aot ©aougb amaonla to ttira tb.© 
metiiyl r©d-a©tiiyl®ii® bl-ae imdioator# Ur@a was tbea deteriained 
on til® gam®, sample by addiag two ureas© tablets orusbed witb 
-13 5' 
a littl® water, adjustiag tJie pH to about 6»5> and liiCttbating 
at 38'^  ©.• for 4 ^ours. ®i© amoaia fomed was tlien aerated 
©at of til© sample by adding alkali aad babbling air tkrougli 
and into iS boric aeii soatalaiag tke abof© mixed iadieator* 
fhe aiKsimt was deterainei by tltratlGfi witM standard bydr©-
Qhlmio aold, aad tiie titration samples sa?®d for isotope 
determlaatioas.* a@sidu.al ai-trogem was tfaea dsterained on 
til© B&m sample bj digesting witJfe eoaeeatrated salfaric acid 
and distilling ifl. a laiero-KJeldaiil apparatus., fk© total aitro-
g©a of tke uria#, tli© food aai tmm aitrogea, aad tiie intes-
•ttnal eoatents aitrogea \mm all d©terfflln©d hj tk® i;J®ldaiil pro­
cedure* 
file aainal was sacrlfioet at the ead of tiie tweiitj~four 
hour period by stmning and deoapitation# The blood was col­
lected in a b©ak©r coataiaiag oxalat©» Si@ '^ oluse of blood 
eolleoted was so anall—abottt 10-15 al,—t&at 10 ral. of 0,9^  
sodium' olilorid® solution wme ased to lielp rinso tli© blood 
into a eeatrifuge tab©# Th& plasma mm separated off after 
oaatrif ugation-and diluted to 50 al« foluat; tli© eolls were 
lafcod and also diliatod to a foliM® of 50 ml.# fwo, drops of 
ooacentrated iiydrociiloric aoid fiere added to eaoli fraotioa,. 
and tii©y w®r® stored ia the refrigerator for possible future 
aaalysis. 
'Hi® eatiro gastro-^ iatestiaal trast from tiie esopiiagas tO' 
til© aatt0 was diss@e.t©d oat,, slit opea aad tiie eoatents waaibed 
into a beakor with distilled water. TJtees® intestinal contents 
-1.36* 
w&m aig©st@i 'witli oonemtratea solf ari© aold aafi tti© 
ttltrogea eeateat 4@ten>iin©t 'by tli© KJ®MaM prooei-are* Bi© 
distillates mem saved tm isotop® tetemiaatioim# fh© 
wa@hi>4 gastr©-ittt#stiBal %vmt was tM©a pat ba^k iato thB 
ftniml aM tli® ©arsass st©r«t ia the faf@@miag ©eapartamt 
©f til© refrigerator f©r-pessibl« future iavestigaticja.# 
'!&© aaeatea f©©d at t^ « m& of th,® tw®aty-f©'BB? 'iiG-ar 
p©ri®t, plats amy seatterei ateat t&© m®ta%©lism #ag®,, plaa 
tlie f#e@s ©f tM- twenty-f©ta imm peri©4 if@r© 0<»bia©4 -aafi 
aigestet l5j tbM KJeMelil nroco<im*#|, aiii tli« distillates 
sa¥M for is©top® a©t@i®iaatt©B» fMs fraotion, plaa tli© 
lat®stiaal • ©©ateats fraetiua, represeats tke part of tJi© 
tfrmlm whioh wm a^ t abs©rte®i iat© tlie »taboll0 system 
©f tilt aaiml» 
f!i@r© wmm tlia® six fratioas of Isaetiate iat©r©-st 
wiii0h w®r© O0ll©0t©t aai iaf@stigat@t for is©top© eoateats 
urea, aM©aia-,, r©siiaal aitrogea, aai total aitrog©a of tli@ 
aria®,,, intestiaal ®oat«ats, ms& foot aa4 f®o«s» It was liop®4 
tiiat at least a partial aaswsr t# 'tk® ta®sti«m of t^ @ fate of 
tM tyrosia® ia the pres#no# of Titaaia 0 eoali h& obtaiaei 
hf aa aaalysia of tihi© igotop® tistribatioa ia tJ^ © tiriaary 
fraetioas listM above* 
2« RQsaltg witfei excess asoorbie acid 
lxp@ria©at 1 ©f tk% feetiag •©xperimtats #oasiit©4 ia 
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tebl©' UL.» Bssttlts ©f Isotope toaljses ©a f#®diag Ixperlaent 1 
Titaaia S + 500 mg. tyrosine.aupplementation. 2#181 sgi 
m&m& 1^ 5 f«fd, 1.9^ 9 mg* excess absorbed, ^^ osyl Talae, 
ZZ,ZQfoi fceto acid value, 10.40^  






tir@a li5.50 o»3a© 0.5916 Z9*U 
Issidttal 141.'00 0.120 o.i6fa S.50 
fotal m 219»90 0.322 0.7081 35.60 
Food and tmmm 46.S0 0.110 0.0515^  
0.069 
0.1917 m* 
Intestinal oom» 0.14O2J 1 not absorb©d 
tents 
t^ is olwloms tliat tJi® area, altrogsa plus t^ © residttal nitro-
gen siiQ'ttld tii© total Mtrog«a» "fJb.® larg® falae of tii® 
r®sldaal nitrogen i# da® to tfii® nitrogen added'in tli@ ureas® 
tablets for tiie urea deteraiafttlon. fto valae, •whm eorr®st©d 
for tJiia addition, Is 56.7 
absorbed in the first experia®at» Si® tyrosyl valme and keto 
aoid iraltt© w®r© ©alealated ttpon tli© basis of 500 mgm of 
tyrosin© fed. 
3» Reaalta of goatrol ©xperiaant 
mmm pr6«@dar® as in Part 2, above, but without 
added Titeuiitt 0, wm followed to faraisli a ooatrol to th® 
abov# and to tto following &zp@rlm®at. 
fii« aaimal w@igMd 300 and was given 500 «g. of 
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M^ -^L-tyrosiae, but m Yitaaim 0# a® aria© was eolleotet 
m®T tM©. tw©aty-fo«r feowr f@rl,od, after wM©ii tli© talmal 
was sasrifieed m&- toafllet ©xaetlj m d«s@rlb©A previously. 
An aa^ xpeotot f oat are of botii oscpori^ at 1 and tWs oa® 
was til© atosoaoo of amy dotootmtt# arlEary aaaoaia. Siao© 
g'tiiata pigs ®r® ©atirelr tierteitoroas, a low oriiiary 
is to to# 0xp©ot®t» fb$ laofe of iia y {wlthlm. tfa® lialt-s of 
tb© aoalytioal sotihod. asodi aoration of m aliquot load© 
alkaline) was attribtttti to tiio s^ tiietlo diot eaployod* 
Ividtatly tb® aixtur© of aaia© aeids does aot lia-r© as pro-
aoaned aa effoot oa tli® aoid-toas® balano« as a diet of 
a atural proteia -does.. 
1&0 rosults of til© ooatrol experiment are suwarizod 
ia the foll^ iag -:'tablos. 
Ifeble 12, Xsotop©. Deteraiiiatioii gamplos^  Run 2 
Saapl© Fraotioa iTOtop© •' 
determiaation 
Btfflber 
121) fotal aitrogoB m-5-130te 
C22) Ur@a 1®—5*i31® 
(23) losidtial aitrogea 
{24) latostinal o©at«ats lS-5-3l32a 
im Food and terns HS-5-135b 
13* lesttlts &f iBot&p® Aaalysla m ?©©4ing ixperiseat 2 
0©mta?ol, 500 iig» tyrosine' supplt»atatioa« 2.XSi ag, -
©x©©®s #5 fed^  1^ 455 mg. exoss® #5 abi©rba4. fFreayl faltie,. 
45.70^ ; ket© mi& tala#, 33*40% 
Total K Atoms^  exceiss lP®r eeat 
in excess yield 
Saifil© 0¥©3? 
ng. standart 
mem 154.3 #•239 0.368S 25*34 
MBMml 150.0 0.075 0.1125 7.73 
-fotal 1 195.0 ©•239 0.4661 32.03 
fooa Bad f®G©s 2i7.2 0.226 0.6039) 
= 0.7262 Eg. 
163.0 lnt®stiaal ©on- . 0.075 0.1223] EQt abs03fb©d 
t#ats 
'I'li""''"! 'I''''"'-" Wii iiij JiiuiriMiimiiiim tivw.i iniuiiii biiih wi fn mi. • ii •mni .niiin ii n fli i i iiirm m rmii iniijiiinn miii am mi.hi 
"^ aorreeted t© 57 H» ls#« footmot® 1,. ^ bl® II). 
la wiew of til© fast tfaat mot all of tfa® tyyesin® f©t i.s 
abgerbeA, as skoiwa by tJi®s® isotop# «xp©rlm©ats., th® m©tabo« 
lit® m&S'etim Tala#s,, tyirosyl aat teet© a©i4.s, sJiooM probably 
b« tttit© © bit higkm thm-. the flgmm giT©a. 
4» Beaaltg -witli exoesg pttifoytelqitaBiio aaii 
2a tii« 0«s« ©f Titaain o: sttpi>l©a#ntati©ii t© a 4i#t con-
taiaing adt'Sfl. tyrosia#, t&© keto a©it Tala© (tyyo-iiiBe aeta-
b©lit©s...,- ©Fidence of ia#«pl©t® t|Tosia@ oxiiatiiaa) ia im-
laeaiattly lw«®4, wkm fte^oylglataai.# mi& is 
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aM®d to sae^  a diet instead of asoorblc aoii, tiie lowering 
©f tlie k©to acid ¥ala© 1® delayed soaewtot, and It usnallf 
regaifss two sapfleaeiits ©f tMs vltaain, ti,f«aty-foar hours 
apart, to prod-uee a sigaifleamt lowering of tii® tyrosto®' 
metabolit® excretion* This fact was tafcea iat© aesoont in 
tfais feeding ©xperiaeat.. 
A gttia#a pig of abottt 300 g®« weight was fed ©a tii® syn--
thetie diet plus added tyrosia© tmtil %k& ket© aeid Taltt® was 
arooad 35% ©f tM© added amiao aeid*. pterojlglutaaie aoid was 
thm iajeeted iatraperitoneallf. fweatj-foar faoars later a 
seeomd iajdotion. of tl# vitaaim was giT©a, 15 Mg* , and 500 lag, 
of If^ 5»i^ t^|Tosiiie add@d to tli©'di©t at tiiat tim©» fh© utrin© 
was tliea eolleoted 0¥©r tii® next tw©ntj~fou.r iiour period, after 
fiMeii til© aaiiaal was saorifieed aM Madled ©xaetly as in tlie 
prefious two experiments, 
®.e rosuits are summTimi. in tlie following two tables, 
pag® 142, 
b^le 16, page 143» gitas a ooaparisoa of tJie isotope 
oonteat of tli© different arloarf fraotioDS for tJfci© throe ©x-
pariaoats Just dosoribod* 
fib.® slight iaoroas© in urinarj ooaten t of isotope after 
foeding aseorbio aeid is jQot sigaifioaat ©aougii to warrant 
defiait© ooflolttsioas* flios© experlmoats iiavo- booa prolimiaary 
in nator®, and mast be followed by mos& ©xtoasi're work. It 
is extremely iat@r«sting to aote tJiat pteroylgltitaaio acid 
sapplemeatatioa did iaersase tk® urea and total aitrogea iso-
•u^  
&bl® 14«, Isotop® o®t©r®iaatiea Saapl#s, mm. 3 
Saapl© fraction Isotep® 
4et©raiaatioa 
aamtoer 
(27) fotal nitrogen • 2S-5-1330 
iZB) f©©i aai terns HS«5-134a 
C29) Int®stSjttai #oat-eats HS-5-134b 
130) a©sliaal aitr&g©a HS-5*i34Q 
C31) Wm HS-5-135® 
•fabl® 15. ae-sttlfes. of Isotop® Asaiysls on feeding ixperiaeat 3 
Pteroylglti'fcaal.e a-©i| + 500 3i^ 5«x.-tyi''osin@.|ttppl@m@a'fcatioa. 
2,101 ig, ©xmms. fed, 1.5i4 sig. excess absorbed, fyro 








Wgm ||eeds 'Per «semt 
yield 
TJrea 325*0 ' 0.164 0.5330 33.65 
Residual # 155.G 0.083 0.1287 i.l2 
f otal s 390.^  oasi @.705f 44.56 










iiit2rog©m -faltt®, 6l»7 sg« 
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fabl© 16# Isotop© leeo¥sri«s ia Uria# after fe#iiiig 
I<-fyT©sia# 
Wrinary For cent yield of iaotop© 





fatal aitrogea 32.03 35*60 44.56 
Vrm 25 .-3:4 29.S4 33.65 
l®si:ittal aitrogea im g»50' S*12 
top® eontent appreciably# Also^  aa fablas 11, 13, and 15 
skew, til© tyrosyl aad ketO' aeit values w®r® lowered more by 
tliis fittaia ttaa by aseorble aeit, ffaes® results t@ad to 
sorrob©ra.t« %hm b®li©f Htli by s®feral workers' tiiat tli© two 
Titaaitts to not e:£©rt tli©ir iafluemo® oa tyroaia.© oxidation 
by the saas a®©tonis®» 
It %jould smm from tHese rastilts tliat fitaaia Q takes 
part ia tyrosiae mstab-oliam by iaflasaoiag tb.© dis­
posal of tli@. ear-boa sksletoa of tfe@ aaia© aoid after tli® 
aitrog^ a Mas b®ea r»oT-#4j, or, if its aetioa is 4ireet.©d 
t.owari tli© aaiao gro-ap,, by aitiag ia tto aaabolio roaetioEs 
wli#r#by tb© tyros.ta® aitrogea is^  lnoorp-©rat@4 ia tiasii© 
proteias. fh© tomms alteraativ© woalft s.mm aore plattsibl®. 
At aay rate, tkm tmsstioa of tb© disposal of tb® aitrogea 
wkm aseorbio aoit is gifoa to soorbatio aninals r®tiiir®s 
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fker© s#«s to be m but tliat %h& ao,raal mliatlcai 
of tyrosia® fey guiii©« pig liver tissm© r©a«ilts im t&® fof-
aatiom of alaaia.©, ©ItMeir as aa iat©^ ®41at© sabstaa®© m & 
final pifutaet' of %hm pt^ tiealar m&zym syst« If 
%klm faet eaa b# r®©oacill#i wit& ©tker toom fasts eoaoeraiag 
tyrosia® o:i:iAati©a» any meoMaaiiitt pmpmm& to mmm% for 
tills fiadiag. will Mire «MM validity. 
fbe 0oafii®aticai of I©lix aad gom's f lading of alaaia© 
ia a tjrrosia® oxiiatioa siztar© aeoesaltatds a re-@zamiaatioa 
of their proposed oxidatiott soltoa©.. A mtmrmm to pag© 39 
Bkms tliat ttiey fOstalat©t.| first, tli© mptstkm of on® atom of. 
oxygta to form a tiiinottoit .imt©.H»dlat©., II.» fMs. tiioa adds 
wat©r to'prodiio© a qulnol, w&i©k r@-arrajig.©s to fern 2^ 5-
dikydroxyplioaylalaaia©..,. If, It is froa tMs ^capouad tliat 
th©y profos-©' tMt tli® alwia© is split off by hydrolysis., 
formiiigi ia additioa to alaaia.©,.. lj2».4»trifeyd.roxyb@a2©a®, v# 
aeti.oa of tfar®© aor@ at-OM of oxyg#n plus -oii©' aoleool© 
of wat#r tkea raptares t&@ hBmmmm rlag tO: prodme© aooto-" 
aooti© aeid-, mxhrn dioxide^ ., aad fowio ®oit.. 
1&®r© are two p'owerf ul agaiast tM.@ aooliaais®, 
hmmm* Most of tli© evldtao© sited ia t&© Historieal s«otloa 
teats tO' prO¥© ttot M-«jg©atigio aoid is a aormal .iat©ra©di-
ate ia t&e eatabolisa of tyrosia©» f©lix aad 2©m*@ aeotoaim 
©xolad@s ta© possibility of forMtioa of li«Mog®atisle aoid m 
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a aomal o'atabollte. ' Btit evea itrooger reftitation is pro« 
Tii^ t bf Welaliottg©- aad Milling ten *3 resnlti |112| witii tyro-
. . .  ,  ,  a  ,  
sin© label©! ia tJi« yg ^ pesitioa ©f tia,© site •aiiaiii witk qH, 
as well as sofasfartz §a4 Oaria^ is restilts (113) witb pMajl-
alania®; lab©l®4 ia tJfe© sm© plae® witii tfe® sam© isotop®# 
After iaettbatiea &t eit^ .tr^  of 'ttmm- aula® aei4s witli rat 
ltv@r slie®s^ » alaest all of the ratioaativitj was f©.aat ia 
tJi© aC«»Positim ©f • aeeteaeetie asiti, ,f3r©viag tliat tlie sit© 
eJbtaia ©f tyrosia© is iai^ ol-red ia t^ © f©r»atioa of tfa.is keto 
ms pi0t«@.d oa jag#s 62 aat 63# 
Bitr© ar# two possitts lis'pot^ eses by wliioli thm results 
of Weiaiioaae aai MilliagtcMa aat ©f S©Ji®part2 aa€ Soria €:aa 
b© reeoaailad t® %M fiailags ©f F®lix aai Z&m aad. t^ os© r@-
portsA iter#* It is p©ssibl© tliat th.® first step ia tJi© oxi-
tatioa of tyxusia© aight b@ ©xidatiTe ft^ aalaatioa., witii tii® 
prodaetiea of j|-tiftro^ p&©nylpfTttti® aaii- aad' aimioaia. 'fh© 
amoaia tliiis f©s®©€ my tjh®a reaet witli pinraTi©, aei4 to f om 
alaaine. Wiss (132) Ms reportet tfiie isolatioa ©f alaaia® 
(as they9_-aEplitJh.sl8ae galfoaat® fitrivatif®) fr©a a gaia©a 
pig liiF@r li©aog«aat® la.®aibat#t witli pyravie aeia aat amoaium 
eiiloria©:. Bi® ^ -feytr^ ypMeaylpyravic aeia tli©a eoaM b® 
fttrtfeer oxiaized • to ae®toa©etio ««id tliroijga tk© imte-raeaiate 
fomatiea ©f fc©m0g@atisie ml&. It is .oaii'ersally ooacedet, 
toowe¥®r, tMt tyr-osia® is mot oxi4atiT@ly 4©aiiiaat@d by liver 
tissa®;, sias'O m tra©© ©f.. aimoaia protaeti-oa lias mm beea 
fouat ia liver iaoabatioas wi^  tyrosiae.. lv©a ttoagti. t^ « 
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aiimonla m&j be aset to fora alaain© 3, ttiere giioult be at least 
detectable aaouats present, iml©ss tto formatioa of alania© 
from ansoiiia aa4 piraflc aeid proGeefis aaeli ®©r© irapidly tJh.an 
th.e deamiaatioa of tjroglse# 
A seeoad possibility for explaiaiag tlie observed faets 
iaigh.t be traasamiaatioa ateoMiag to the followiag seiieae: 
HGC^ H^ OHgCHgCffi 




Bins,, tlie amino gromp ©f tyr-osiae my be traasferared to <<«• 
teetoglatarie aeid to fo,m glataaie aoii» fMs my then pass 
tkB affliao gpo-ap oa to pyrttvi© aci4 to fora alaaia©. iMier 
sao^  a soMsme,. mly ©atalyti© emomtB of oC*ketoglutaric aoii 
(aad tlitts ©f gliitaaio aeid} aeM ,ii© pi?es©at, •'TMs mj explain 
wJty iaoabatioa mixta;^ ®s of tyiposia© and oC-ketoglatario aoid 
with li¥©i? tissue yieM so 4eteotabl© aaotmts'of glutaaio 
aoid, as mm x-eportet fte £-&yi.f©:£yplieaylpyrwie a©ia 
emld tbea be farttosr oxiiizei. t© aostoaeetio a©i4 ttooagli 
the int«m©i.iate f03®atioa ©f Momogantisio asift, aesording to 












• 01|00®2^ ®® 
ais woaM @l8© .®xplaia'lottli«g@r*s »s,ml.t.E (48) ia f®e41ag 
2,,.5-iiiiyaroxF^ ®ayXal©aia« t©. aa al^ apteatari© aad ©btaiaiag 
iaeressed predaetloa of tomegeatisi©' a«iii ia tk@ uria©. Oxi* 
dafeiv® teaaiaatim ©r tifaas-asaiaati^  of tJ^ e 4iJtftr6xjpii«arl-
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alaala® followed by. teoarteylatioa-w,©al4'p^ odtic© 
fa«og«Btisi0 aolfi. 
til©' f .tzf#ylmeats. e.it@A In- tMs • pape» • 
w®r© aot 4®stg»@t to a€i to, fi'oblea dise»ss#S abot®;, it 
is iateregtiag t© .aot© tMt ia Bxperimeats I esd III, 
Cf'able'lS., pagt 1431•» tkm •mmwsrf of isotop®, in tiie t»©a . 
fmQtimB M@m tkm •%& tte ooa,t^0l, 'ixp.eriaeat.'II.. 
AlsaiB©, ©f ®0ttrs®, is e«pabl© of'aatsrgoii^  ©xlAati^ © de» 
aaiaatim* -aad • tfa® • aaeomia. f©m©€^  ultimately fr©dtt®os »©a-
bya@ams ©f Ijf®te-H@asel®it t»®a ®y«l©.#. Ia otMr w&Msp 
ia tte expex'iiiaats wlisi?© tit® oxitatioa of tyrosia® aaj be ©a:-
p«et®i,t© fr®o©©i. ia a mm &BmXy ao»al m&i*& alaain® 
is preduoed, and tlwis ultiMttly a©r© area ®»3e@t9d# 
p^ Ma<itioa -of ilmia# ty»sia# .©xidstioa miglit 
w©,Xl ©xflaia sewBml tmtg MsmamM ia. tli© Hist03?iGal 
S#0ti©a».. -fbit&t -lapt-ort aat BsaM-'-s r®poi?t 137} tMt tyrosia® 
©xt^ ts a sf#eifi€ Aymmi0 aotiea mmpamblm to alaaia© b®o<aies 
{md@rstasdabl©» The fiadiag by .sfeaateagfc,. Lewis aad four-
tellott© i jB} tMt f®©iiag pti#ajlalaaia# -sad tyrosin© to 
ra'bbits eaasM m ineftastd felo@d ttr#a 'sitroeaa mmf b© ex* 
plaiaei as a^ ov®.,.. i^ #*^  fey oxidative d#aaiaatioa of th© ala­
aia# aai th# fomatioa of mrea tli© .aia^ aia taas pro* 
dae«i« 
Tlie. fatfes^ ' suK'pyising evideae® TOperted by Biitts, .D-ima, 
aad Hallaaa {4?.) tlia.t pbeaylalaaia® ©ad ty^ osia® iaeresset tb© 
gly@og@a eoatsat of livers of aai*ls f®d tkm® amiao aeids 
450-
mj be ©splalaed by th@ Mom faet tliat alaniiie is a «glje©-
geni# aaiia© a0l4«» la ®th©if weMs,. alaaiiie Is ©xiAatif©ly 
a.6aiiiaat@4 t© yi©M pyravi© aeit#, wMeh %km may ©ater thm 
mThQky&Tmt® aetatooll® ©yol© t© foim glmeos© ©r giyeogea, 
fh® facts r©part«d ia tMs fap©r a«? a©t warraat a defi-
salt# ®oa0l,asi0a as t© %hB eemplet© mmkmlm of ©^ ifiatloa of 
tyrosia©* Thm prodnetloa of alania® ia aa iaeabatiea aixtiire 
of -tyEogia® aa4 liv®!?" h.M©g@aate has 1j«#a shows. la ©em-
Jaaoti-^ i with th© fri©r with radioaetlv® tyrosia@> 
th©' fmtB t®ai t© intieate that traas^ aaiaati©a ©©ours, ©i© 
inottbatiOQ of dottbly-lab.#l«€ tytosia#, that is, *ith 1^ 5 in 
the- aaiao. gr^ tif sa4 ia th© jQ -•^ Q^gitioa -of th@' sii© ohaia 
ill;the B&m aoleetile,., wmM h& t rmy iaforaativ® #xp«rim@at, 
aad wottlt help t« stttestaatlate #ae ©f %M tn© possibilities 
diseassea her©* 
Another ©xperiaeat ^ ioh w©al4 h#Xf establish the ©xi-
4atioa a©@haaistt wmM be to dialyg© th© liver brei, and then 
deteraia#- the ty^ osim® oxitatioa MBoaetrieally upoa additioa 
of tha traaseiaiaas# pyriiexal phosphate. This 
aay mot yi®M th© whol# pi@t-iir®, howe?®r, iime© it is qait® 
possibl© that th« systeia whi@h Msprnm of th® ^ -hydroxy-
Ifheaylpyrwie aeii with th© tiptak# ©f oxygsa is a tifferoat 
syst« thaa. th© ©ae whioh tarries oat th© transamiaatim* 
Isolatioa ©f alaaia# from saeh aa ®xferia©at, howe¥#r, woaM 
ooaf,ira th© ©©e-orreae# of traasaaiaatioa a® pietared ia this 
Ssotioa, 
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; still am%k@T lafoHaatiy® ©xoeriaQat would to® to tmi. a 
giiijiea- pig' glttoose sarksd witii. radioaetlT® earbon, sa^rifie® 
til© animal aat tts« tbe. livar: tissue to oaclAiz© tyrosia® 
i»3?k@4 witfa • Bi&m- ©aftooliiArat® is oat-of tto aala, 
sotir0©s ©f pfT^ wie aclt la tlie rngmlBm^ alauiia©, isoiat#i 
tTm soak.-; aa ©xp©rlm®a% siioald, botfa toaf nitrngm end 
»adioa.otl¥® ©airlJda ia its Bol.@-Qttl« if trangaaiaatiom. tod 
o«0ttrr®4. 
Ttm. rssttlts &f tti# fsetiag .©xp©rii»ats,,, ttougfe pTOlinii-
nmf ia. »©%«]»,- wmj bm . to i.mw moim gaaexa.! ©oaelusioas 
woTth aotiag* If tkm ariaafy Qoatsafc of isotep©., liat h%m 
apps*«oiaMr tm tto mmvhl& ml^  sa.ppli®mtatiQa tliaii. 
for tlie ooiitr®!, sa© oo.ali haf© -emelafieA tHat tli® vitania is 
0oa0©»«a ia tte steja m st©p@ wkioh rai»vt %h® .niti'OgeE. 
from the tyrosia© aoleeiile* 3i.nm .swell was aot tli@ mse, it 
mj be tliat the mM Gparat©® tipoa. tJi® ©arbGn yesi-
ft-oe of til® aaiae aeit aftsr tlie amiao greap is lemmM* fliis 
is logical coasi€©i'iag that a fitaaia S d^ fiaisaey .ia tli® 
gttiaea pig l©a4.s t& exmrntim ©f ^ -feft^ e^ jtlieayltfTwie ©eia 
mi. h.isi©g@atigi© a;®14. fMs Bmposltl-m als© .agree# witJi 
Wi8kh&Tg,'*B b«li#f (i6| ttiat, m. thm ba.sis 6-f ii®r fiMiag beazo-
ttii2,«meaci#ti® a@id in tJi©. blooi aM aria© of ©©.orbotio aM 
ThematlQ. tm&T pat,i.®Bts.g fitamin 0 ^p@Fates ia tli# miration 
mmimmism sfteir heimg^tisi© ml& form.ti©tt« 
A diiyeet eoapaxisOB of omf' f@«4i^ . exp©riii©ats witti 
those of 3eto©alieim#r, Batnef aat EittmiJsrg {103| c®naot 
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Jiaitf sias© -ttey mstd a mmB.1 m% to wM©li isotapt© tfso-
siaa was f©4 fm 10 €afs.,. aad ia aMltlon tii©y mmi.- sAS-bi,-. 
H^ wev©!-, it is' iatsTOstiag t© aot© tliat^  'asit® 
froM- tyrosia© itself wM©& was 4®p©sit©t -ia tk@ tissmes,: oa@ 
of %hm faar Mia fM©ti.©aB Isolatsi fs-om tlsamm whieJi e©a-
tainet wms tife@ il-ea^ boxylle saia© aelt fr«©ti€ai, t^ st is, 
glatasi©' aad aspartia aeii.s* 
m&mT tMe ooaiitioa# ©f tiisir ©xj|«riaettt tliey ireeovered 
50-60^  of ttt a.teljalst@r©i is©t©p© ia. tli© arim©. Only in 
ti^ ©- eaa© of ptejpoylglotami'o aeid sofflraentatioa did tiur r©-
mveTf of is©top© ia-tli© aria© apfrsfaejt 5^ » Sime® eur 
s'uppltasatatic® was mm a 24*iiOffl?'' pef-iod, after tiie 
miiml was imedlat.ely saerifieed,, it w&ttM appear tliat 'th© 
vitaaia to.s a jp-osltiv# ®ff#«st m tte miumj ©xcsretioa of 
miti?©g«a,. mostiy t® area.# Tk© <ia®®^ i€*a still ^ ©aaias as t© 
tlie fate ©f tfe® aiaiaO' altyog« -A@n as--0oi?bi© aoid is added' to 
.©aabl# a aore omplet© ©xidatioa • ©f tyrosim® by a s-«orlJiitie 
aa.iiiftl. It, as lias li.@©a a@ati»®t absv®,' ftseorbio acid 
affeots tJie 'eaffe-oa sk«l®t.©a only^  -tto-m tk® traasaminatioa 
rea®tioa w©tili pifobably occur Xm tk® seorfcatie aainftl as 
wll as tlis ttosaal aoiaal, sltfctotigli p?©tebiy at..© soii©wliat 
l®.S0©r .3eat«.. In tliis ea.se,. tli® .:p©eov©ry of similar amoants 
©f aityogsii im tM mlm #f %hm eoatr©! aad aseorbio aold-
s<ippl@«@at©4 aalnalii is to to® exp©ct®A, Stt.oiL' was tli© ease 
ia ©'Ur 
'153* 
1« fli® systii@sis &t DI>t|iroeia® e©nta.iaiag, isotopi© 
ttlfcrogea tos hm%a ©ffeotet ia g#0t ji®Ms %y a foar-step-
pmmwBi tJbt© mlmt&mm syattosis as mofiifiei, 
by Herbst aM -Slisaia,, ia 52-66^  ^yi®lt} braalciag tfat ring 
by aiM tiytrelysis with mmtQm ant ia 71-94^  
yi@14| a@it Iiytrolysis •tU' obtaia •fell# tiytroiyjplieaylpyrttvi® 
aeid,, ia 4S-'53^  yi®M| sM. #atalyti@. jbytfog«natioa of th® 
stibstittttsA fyr-tffie' a©it in tiie presaae® of isotopie 
amoaiaj, ia 73-fO# yi@14# 
2» l^ -^a0#ljyl-SI.-*tyfOsia@ lias b@ea resolfed by tti© 
as# of A»oC-pMsaylethrlsaiae, to gii-® yieMs of 35«6o^  
of salt of tk© Ii*isoa@r, froa wliisfii 1^ -^L-tyrosin® 
mm isolate! in 77^  yield, fhis now metfaoA of rosolution" 
involves loss aaaipttlation,- tlms is less tias-ooastiming,. 
aM gimM sligfetly battoi' yields tlian t&o aetliods roportod 
herotoforo,# 
3» ®0 isotopic tyrosin® was ©xiilstd to rl%m by 
gtiiaea' pig liToir lioaogeaato, and alaain®. sabsota^ atly iso-» 
latod tram, tlio yoao-tioa as tlio a^ obeBseno-ii^ sul-
fonat®' salt. 
4» Isotopio analysis of tJi® isolated ©oapoimd siiowod 
slmost all of tli© trm. tfiPO-siii@ to b# eoataiaed in th® 
alaniao' 4@rlvatiif®» 
5» Isotopio • tyi-oaim© was fed to gtiinoa pigs on seor-
btttigtaio diota wit^  and wittiomt aiijpfloaenta of ag^ orbio ' 
-1.54' 
aelA.aaft pteTOylgltttaiilo aeit, ast tlie arise-an4-feo^ s • 
•esiMis#t tm Isotope em teat* • fiies# .©xperJj^ atg iMl»- : 
oat®d. tliat til© ritmlm • ApprnwrnQtlf km% iittl©. ©ffeot 
m tiie, disi5.osal or fafe@. sf ttie aaljae-aitregeii ©f tyrosia#, 
: 6., A siapl© hn%'B&tlutmtQ'Sf aetb.od .tes beea .d#-. 
.serlbed for eoli^ etiiag ..isotople altrogea gas-for malysis 
on tlie mass si)©©ti?Qa®te:r. 
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